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LL was i11 the .n·ar 1882 ~ h al the l\orlhwesLC" rn J\\·aclem~· was found ed, LwC'lve 
years a fl c r lhc fir&l scl llcrs rea c hed Sioux 'o unl~· , and on ly a few ycnrs af'ler the 
111 morahle µ:rnsshoppcr per iod. .\ s soon as lhe slurcl_,. and thrift~· J lollnnder in 
!\orthweslern low a was acqui rin µ: solllc ni:Llerial prosperil~· . he fel t lite need of 
hiµ:her education for hi s son~ ;111cl dauµ:hlcrs. Those were not lhe da~· s of hi 1-d1 
schoo ls in thesr parls; hesides, it was lhe \'01wi<"lio11 of lhe prolllotC"rs of this prn-
ject that hi µ: her education 111ust he directly liuk ecl with and based on ' hrist ian 
faith. 
Such a sense of need and duly Ir•" e rise lo this educatioual 1110\' en1ent. lts 
heµ:inninp; was \'Cr~· modest. Th e sc-hool opem·d in the fall of 18 3 wilh one teacher, 
few s lud cn ls, no cnclow lll enl, ancl sca11I at·cornodations. ,\ s111all, square frn111 e 
builclinµ: was ;il l t hnl lhe 1110,·e111enl would w:rrrnnl and could then afford. This 
. en·ed th e purpos for two years, theu tlH' increase of sluden ls 1wt·ess italecl lllOre 
room, and so an ahondonccl skati nµ: rink hc\·arur lhc holll e of lh e N. \\'. C. A. 
until 18!Jt, when lhe present lrnildinµ: was co111pldcd and o\·cupiccl, a sl rndure 
worlh *25,000, a perr11a11rnt witness of lhc \'alue placrd on hiµ:h e r Christian edu-
cation on L11e parl of 111an~· who h~· \'o-opernlion paid lhe hiil. 
Th e reC'orcl of Lhe school' s work, in considl'l'ation of its s mall heµ:in ninµ:, is 
somethin µ: of which we are not ashan1ed. The 1111mhrr of stude nts, s111a ll al first, 
has grown and n1ainlaincd itself in Lhc face of 111uch c·o111petition. Out school µ:rows 
annua ll~· in number ; we ha\' c a record Fresh111an \'lass this year of fifl~·- fivc 111e111-
ber This indicales thal lh s\'hool is nol cledininµ:. Especially is lhis true wh en 
we eonsider our consl i luenc~· and the ,·aslly i 11(' rcased nu 111 her of h iµ:h ·d1ools. 
The founders of lhis insli ~ution did not inlcncl il lo be lo \'al. Our roll s hows 
represenlali\'CS here fro111 fi\'e clifferPnt slates and fully fifty per cenl of our slu-
dents now arc non-resident. This fa\'L µ-h•cs incre;is in g- de111and for Lhe erection of 
a dormitory. ,\ILl1011irh Lh Board of Trust ees in ils rneetinp: of April l, 1919, 
decided lo erect a new dornlilor.'' ;111d l!'~' lllna s i11n1, both 11nder one roof, ils erection 
has not yel h eµ: un, clue to Lhe hi irh price of lllaterials anrl the J!:Cnern l fi1wncial 
situation. \\'ork on il will soon licµ:in now and this added i111prO\'CllH.'nt will rlo 
much Lo fnrlher the slandarcl and better the accomodations of the Aca de111y ab 
rankinµ: wilh other school s. · 
Moreo,·cr, there arc other lhinp:s besides hook knowlcclp;e which we ohlain in 
our school ('arcer, s11c h as t he efTe\'L the fo\'11lly has upon 0 11r lives. Our fncullics 
are co111posed of that type of men and wo111c11 who ha\' e a rich influence and power 
on our character. There is a piril of \'O-operalion and fri ndliness helwe n the 
facully and student bod~· . and uniled, Lhey boost the l\'. "\\'. C. A. "\\' ith uch a 
strong workinp: factor, there can be no such thing a failure. 1t has alway brought 
suC'C'ess and always hall. 
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DEDICA TION 
to 
Professor Arthur J. Visser 
\Vhom th . tud nt. have been exceedinn·ly for-
Lunate in having a . act in o- principal this year; 
who has CU[ ably and zealously p rform d th 
duti es thus e njoin ed upon h .im; who h a . b e n 
with us fo1· s ix y a rs in earnest ffort to fur-
the r th ad vane men t of this i nst itu Lion; who 
has won a secu re plac in th h art. of the 
slud nts by hi s ev 1· kindl y word of advice, 
and hearty s upport and e ncourag menl in a ll 
th ir e nd eavo rs; a nd in whom w fc l we 
h ave a s ince re friend as well as prin-
c ipal , w , the niors and Junior. 
grate full y cl cli catc thi . , the sec-
ond Yolum e of the Cu llin .,.s. 
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FOR WORD 
'l'h • m ak in g o f Lhi 1, Lh c second l' olum e of 
Lhc C'ullin gs, l1 a s b ee n a g rc;it e xp ri •nc . ' Ve 
h a \' ' c ncl eal'or ' cl to main La in Lh c sam e hi g h 
" t a mlard a s that o f o ur pre l'i ou s p11bli ca t ion 
a nd if JW"~ ibl e to aLLain ·1·e n a hig he r s tan-
d a rd . \\ 'c h a 1·e a im ed l o re pre1>c n t t o yo u, th e 
~. \\'. C'. , \ . as it no w is . iLs !-. pl c ndicl hri ;., tian 
~ piri L a nd fc ll o w;.hip. ils a co mpli shm c nts and 
a>; pirali o n i'>. iL ~ ] r og 1· 1'!-. a11cl aelh·iti cs . Of 
co urse, we rea li:r. c tha l w e arc in ca pabl e o f so 
g r at a Las k but Lh c !-. l a ff , aitl ·d and i> upported 
b.v Lh e 11Lir f a cully and s Lud enl body. has 
g i1·c n y o u ils b es t. 
Jn prc1> nL ing iL Lo you. we only a . k th a t 
y ou regard iL le ni e ntl.1·. 1\Ia _1· ii i> mi s lak s b e 
fe w in v ie w o f ils m c rils . M ay yo u1· c nj oy-
me n L h e g r at in Lh p e rn i; al of Lhi s . Lh fruit 
o f o u r unil ccl c fforls, a nd may it in c rease in -
lc re-.L and d c 1·o ti o n Lo Lhi s o ur in ;, Litulio n . 
CONTENTS 
F acully 
~c ni o rs 
.Juni o rs 
S oph o m o r 'S 
Fres hm e n 
Lit c rnry Soc ie li es 
Fo r vn.· ic. 
Org anizati on . 
, \Lhl c Lics 
.\lumni 
Lil r a ry 
Snaps, .Jok es a nd Ad s. 
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ARTIIUR J. VISSER, A. JJ. 
Acting Principal. 
ll ope Co ll ege. 
Uni,ersily of' l owa. 
Greek and Lalin. 
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JOHAN A J\MF.Lii\ A l·, TT .'I' 
Dip. of Mu sic, 'o rthwestc rn 
llni\•e r iL~· . 
I lope Colle!?!'. 
Cornell Co ll ege. 
Chie11 1ro No rmal School of Phys ic a l 
Edu ea lio n. 
lli slor.1•, Ped a1?ng.1• a ncl M11 s iC'. 
PETER J . SIEGERS, A. B. 
Tri- t11te ollege. 
Jlope Co ll ege. 
Mathematic and Phy ·ie 
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ALIC!~ \ ' i\~ /. ,\:\TEN, A. n. 
I lope ollcµ;c. 
Unin:· rsil~· of Californi:1. 
FrPrH"h :ind l. :il in . 
LA REEN B. MUI LENBURG, A. B. 
H ope Co llcµ; e. 
nivers ity of 'alifurni a. 
English nncl French. 
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Jlihle. 
RE\'. J. STEUNENBERG 
Jkid elbC'J"g- C:1tec· his111. 
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C ullings'"""""""""'"'""""'"""'""'"'"""""'"""""'"'""'""'""""""""""""""""""""""''""""'""'""'I'"""""""""' 
N l·: LI .E .\ 11':1.L\ DE Y ,\l.O I S 
" 
1c ll " 
Hoy d e n. Iowa. 
' '\\' e ll h loved a nti popular was she.'' 
Sorosis; ,\ leth ian, Pres id ent '20; Nor-
111 :1 1; Glee C lub ; Basketball '20, '2 1, 
l\Tanaµ:e r '2 l ; Cla.s Presi d e nt '2 1; 
C lass Pia,· ; Lilcrnrv Edilor of C ul -
li11gs '2 1. · · 
F LOYD R. Y ,\.'\ D Lm J\I E l·: R 
"Floyd '' 
. \li on, lo\\"a. 
"I le is nol c·o nse io11s of lti s worth." 
' la% iC'a I ; Cit reslo111a t hca 11; Foolba 11 
'20; Bnsketlrn ll, C11ptain '2 1; Ba seball 
'20, Manage r '2 l ; C lass Pi a,\' . 
B lm TII.\ Y .\ N S'J'l{Yl.1\ ' D 
" Brrlha" 
B e111 is, So11th Dakota. 
" . \ n1aiden µ:e ntlc •. ' ·rl al d11 '.y's c·all 
Ii rm an d unfl iJH·hinir.'' 
Sorosis; ,\l e lltia11 ; Mod ' I'll · C lassil'n l. 
EGBE HT G. SC I l l1T 
' 'Se lt11li c" 
Sioux Ccnlc r , l owa . 
"C\'ow 111_,. WC';1 r~· c_,·cs l !'lose, 
I .ca ,·e, oh, leave 111 e to rC'posc ." 
Y . l\1 . · .• \ .; i\lc-llli an; T nnis, Ma na-
µ:c·r ' 2 1; Football '20; Class icn l and 
Kor111al; Cla ss Pia .' ·· 
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"J•:\ l'l") thinµ: " ' 
;111d he d 
Y. ~I.<.'. \ .;Ch 
':!O; Glee ' I 
\thl1•lie . \ sso 
ti's! '20 ; Fool! 
l'la,\; Salulnl 
lin g-s ':!O; Edi 
':! l. 
.1011. \ , 
Orang-
"l len"s lo ,Jo , o 
\\·hat would w 
Sorosis; . \l el11ia 
hsislant , \di 
':!I. 
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, l\I J·: J.J.\ J)g \' ,\LO I S 
"Nell"' 
o~ <!en. )own. 
I nnd popular wa s s he.'' 
1i<1n, J'resiclrnt ' 20; No r-
Cluh; Bnskelhall '20, '21. 
! l ; Class l'residcn l '2 l ; 
Lil crar~· Eclilor of ul -
HFlnyd, ~ 
\ llon, Iowa. 
•o ns<·ious of his worth ." 
1rrslo1ualhean; Foollrnll 
,all, Ca plain ·21; Baseball 
r ':? l; Class Pia~· . 
, \° .\\' STllYL.\ N D 
" lkrlha"' 
s, South Dakota. 
rnllr, ~el al du ~ ~· ·s tall 
rnd unflinthinir." 
hian; l\lodern Classita l. 
trnT G. SCIILTT 
"Sd1ulie" 
' Ccnler, l owa. 
1·ean· en'" I dose, 
It-a;'(' ;u c to rcpo. e." 
.\l elhian; Tennis, Mana -
olball "20; "lassi<·al :iml 
llSS !'l ay. 
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ImNHY S. GHO'l'El\Il I S 
HG roly'' 
Sioux Ccnlcr, I o wa. 
"'1'110-fiflhs of hin1 is g-cn iu s; lhrcc-
fifth s, she r lu ck." 
Y. ~I. C . • \.; Chrcslomalhean; Glee 
Cluh; Base ba ll '20; 13askc ~ ball '1 , 
' Jn, '20, '21, l\Ian aA"r r ' 19; Foolha ll 
'20, l\111n11g:er ·20; Class i<·a l ; Class 
Play; Business J\lanagcr of ullin gs 
':!I. 
.JOll. \ ·~ . \ 1.\HGO DYKEMA 
"Dykic" 
Hig:clow l\1inn esota . 
".\ hriirhl career's before he r, 
\II lon g:urs prono urwc he r prai se." 
Sorosis, l'residcnl '20, '2 l ; Alelhian; 
(;lcl' Club; Mod e rn C la ss iC' id; Clas · 
llislorinn ; ' lass 1'1 11.1·; Cla ss De-
claimer "Ill; Cartoonist of Cullings 
":! l. 
GimRIT \\' . \\'E Si': Ll~J.;: 
"\\"css" 
Sioux e nler, I owa. 
"E1rrylhing W ess doe, he does well, 
and he does ever.vth in l!,'." 
Y. ~I. l' .. \ .; Chrestonrathcan, Presiden t 
'20: Glee Club; General M<rnaµ-er 
.\tlrl rli(' Assoc iat ion; Ora torical Con-
lesl ':!0; Fool hall '2 0; lnssieal; Class 
Play; Salutato ry; Art Editor, C11l -
li1111s '20; I•: clilor in Chi ef of C ullin gs 
·21. 
.JOlf ,\ NNr\ GES INK 
"Jo" 
Oran ge Cily, l owa. 
" ll ere's lo Jo, ou r Jo, 
\\'h11l wo11lcl we do without her, o h ?" 
Sorosis; Al elhi a n; Modern lassical ; 
.\ s islan t Acli vity J·:dilor of C ullin gs 
'21. 
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BESSIE BONNELY r DYK 
"De ie" 
"\\' estfield, North Dakota. 
"She look lo be most 111 ek and 111ild, 
and tru ting and believing, 
But when ~ · ou know her well you'll 
f1 ncl 
That look are s ure deceiving." 
Soros i ; lcthian; Modern Class ical; 
lass Play. 
,)()]] T Dl~T IJMEllS 
"John D." 
Orange it~', I owa. 
"In sp ite of what 1111 the learned have 
said, s till 1 keep 111,v own opinion." 
Y. M. C. A.; hresto111athcan; Presi-
dent '19; Glee Club; Cla ss Presid nt 
':..O; Jassica l ; C la ss Play; Football 
'20; Oratorical ontest '20; Adver-
lising Manager of Cullings '2 1. 
A 1Y i<:YELYN RODENBERG 
"A n1 e" 
orlh Dakola. 
""\\' innin g is he r way, and pica anl is 
her smil e." 
Sorosis; Alethian; Normal; Assistant 
Alhlclic Editor of ullings '2 1. 
LARE CF: GH OT 
"Groot" 
Orange ily, Iowa. 
"lle bearcth himself wilh honorable 
act ion ." 
Chrestomathcan; Glee lub ; lassicul. 
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nil th e learned have 
my own op inion." 
restomaU1can; Pres i-
' lub ; Class !'resident 
_la ss l'l :1 r; Football 
Contest '20; A cl ver-
of Cullings '2 1. 
. RODE ' BERG 
lme" 
•lorth Dakola. 
wny, nncl pleasant is 
smil e." 
; Normal; J\ssislant 




1self wi th honorabl e 
tion."' 
Glee Club ; Class ical. 
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-
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G \HRETT HEEMSTRA 
u1 lecmy" 
Orange ity, Iowa. 
"l lr hlushes---nll is sa fr. " 
Y. M. C .. \.; i\lrlhian; Baskelh:ill '20, 
':!I, l\l an11ger '21: Foolball "20; Ora-
loril'al Conlesl ·20; Classical; Clas · 
l'Jay ; Carloonisl, Cullings '20; J\Lh-
ll'lil' Jo:dilor of ' ullings '21. 
!.\RY SIEGl.;RS 
"l\Jary Lee" 
5,·c11, Minneso la . 
""klhinks she looks as lho11 g h she 
were in love." 
Sorosis; .\lelhi an; Oratorica l Co ntest 
':!fl ; ~lodern Classical; \ ' :ileclicloria n; 
Cla" l'l11 y- . 
ST \:"\'Ll<;"Y K. 13 l ~ Kl\J AN 
"Becky·•· 
Ornnge City, Iowa . 
"l I ail fellow- we ll 111 cl !" 
Y. ~I. C . • \.; Chre. lo111alhean ; Classi -
C'al: Class l'la .v; Ass ista nt Adve rti s-
ing l\lanager of C11 1lings '2 1. 
Glrn R IT \' .\ 'DER ' TOE!' 
"Sloep ie" 
Maurice, Iowa. 
"I lme its g-cnlle warbl e, 
I 10\'c its Auent flow, 
I lore lo wind my lon g 11 c up, 
I 101·e lo hear it go.' 
r. 111. C . . \ .; Chrestonwthcan ; Gl ee 
l'luh; Fnolball '20; J oke Ed ilor, 
C'ullings '20; Classical; Class Play' . 
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illlass ~isioriz 
Th year l Y21 brings .· ixtccn of us to Lhat 
high a nd h:wghly stage of S ·nior dignity. Th e 
oth e r Lw c nly-011 thinking, p rhap., that this 
was a r ~· <,ponsibilily too mighLy for Lhc 111 to 
b •ar, dropped liy th e ways id e. So w e do not 
reckon 011r worlh in numb r. , but by th 
achi ' \'emcnLs of lh m mber In our years , 
we ha\'c r-.trive n to ga in som glory and honor 
for ou 1· "Alma ~l ater" and for th e cla .. of 
'2 1. and we can tnithfull~,· sa,\' that our effo rt. 
ha ,•c not h e •n in vain. '"' ha\' e b en r pre-
s •nlc<l in all schoo l ac liviti . - educational, 
socia l , and athlelic. 
La;,L year, all the orator., except one, in Lh e 
OraLorical C'onle ;.,L were from our class. '' e 
ohLaincd seco nd plac . l\foreov r , three of 
the dcbaLcrs and cl claimer. in the Inter -So-
cicLy Co11Le:-;L this .v ar ar from our clas . 
Our r ·co rd in athletics well cl . c rvcs to be 
m e nlionccl al;.,o. Th 0 m:Ln:lg r of Lh girls ' 
ba'>kell>all Learn i;., a Senior. Three of our 
bo~·s ar ·"crack " playe rs on th fir;.,t t am and 
our cla1';, Lcam won first place in the Int r-
cla;.,;., lo11rnarnc11l. In baseball and football w 
ha\' · won a r ecord of which we n ed not be 
a;., ha med. 
,\Hlioup;h we exp .ricncc a Lhrill of 1 rid at 
ha,•ing allaincd our goal, we ar r minded 
thal Lh c Lim · to bid farcw II to our Academ.v 
clan, has come. " 'c shall alway . cherish fond 
m~mori ;., of our clays h e re . " ' hen we ar 
gone, we ;,hall at all lim es boo . t for our 
~. W. C'. /\.. 
.\ !'. we look ba k O\'C r th e four years he r , 
= \\'C f .:: 1 Lh aL we have profil cl by our failures 
a H we ll a!'. by our . ucccssc;.,, and above all. we 
arc p;lad Lo know that we s hall ll<l\'C g raduated 
from th ~orlh " ' st rn Cla;.,sical A ademy. 
OFFICER 
~ell e D Va Io i;., . ___________ ________________ _______ _ p res id en t 
G e rrit '\' es;, link ______ ____________ __ __ __ ic Prcsid nL 
Johanna Dyk ma -------------------------------- ec reta r y 
Be rt Sch u L -------· ___________________ __ ________ ____ _ 'l' reasu rer 
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Qifass ~ill '21 
\\'e, th e class o f I 921, be in g a bout to leave l hL cho last ie a tm os-
phere, and s till in posses. ion o f so und minrl , me mo ry and und e rstand in g 
( lho111d1 suffering fro nt a hea rtache ca u eel by th e t ho ug hts o f leav in g, 
nnd lightness o f lh e hend caused hy fo ur yea rs o f pe r istent me ntal 
lahur ) , do 111 a ke, publi sh, and d eC'l a re thi s o ur las t will a nd te t a me n t, 
hcquealhing our noted ar<·o111pli shm ents, and our o u tsta nding c la ims to 
the less fortun a te, hopin g th a t a ll t hese will be a pprec iated 
ITEM !. 
To the world, we g ive t he best we a re a ble to o ffe r, deny in g no th-
ing of ourseh·e · which may be of benefit to hur11 a ni ty. 
ITEM JI. 
We berp1eath to th e fac ulty, r est ful ni ghts, p eaceful d reams a nd 
relief front our presence. Also we g ive t he m p e rmiss io n to u e in ecl-
urnting futur e classes th e cho ice knowledge a nd startlin g info rmation 
th a t we nt<l)' ha ve g iven th em in exams o r d a il y r c itatio n . 
ITEM Ill. 
We will t o lhc Juni o r · th e 11s um pti o n o f Sen io r m a nn ri 
nily and pril'ileges , th e la ltc r, a las! o nl y too fe w. Also we 
pen11anl to th e111, ec in g th e ir necessity f o r a mo re s u ita hl 
\\'e, th e Seni o r cl ass, lea ve N e l o n D e J o ng to t he class 
hoping that th ey appreci a te him as did we. 
l'l'i':M I\' . 
ms, cl ig-
will o ur 
embl e m. 
of 1922, 
1, F loyd \' a nde r Mee r, do hequ euth 111 .1• a thl cti C' a bili ty to th e . , V, 
C. ,\ ., uncl a lso 111.v ' 'Hrio us nio nO!!'ra tns acqui1·ecl thro ug h i t. 
l , Mary Lee S iege rs, beq uea th my na me t o a nyone who wa nts i t, 
for soon I'll a , su me a no ther. Al o, my boo k o n "1 l ow to Get a M an," 
lo lhe sa 111 e p e rso n. 
1, I lee111.1', beq uea th 111 y office as g irl s' basketball coac h to so me 
other fortun a te (?) .Ju n io r. 
Ge rrit \ 'a nd e r Sloep he re by w ill s his bluffin g abili t~· to Jack cho rt-
inghuis, in hope t hat he may pro fi t t ill mo re t he reby. 
I, 13ec ky, will m y p os iti o n a L a b. sha rk to anyone who needs o r 
wa11ls il. 
I, John D., bequ e:~t h 111 y a bili t.v a a n o r a to r t o Bert \'a nd er Naa ld, 
hoping he ma .I' win ma ny !a u rel · th e rewith . 
We, lh e Se ni o r g irl s, bequ eath Sel'en to il -begrim ed ph ys ics tex t-
books lo lhc Junio r g irl s, and o ur APPOINTE D seats in Pro f. Seiger's 
roo111. 
l, ClarenC'e Groo t, g ive a bo t t le o f m y a nli-spoon m ed ic in e to J o hn 
Jloffs, becau se o f hi s a mo ro us nature . 
I, \\' css, beq ueath my va ri o us o ff ice a nd du t ies to so meone els 
"ho wishes to ex pe ri ence th e or rows t he reo f. 
I, ,Jo Gesink, beq ueath m y care free lack of respon ibi li ty to IIub-
helin g- he'll pro fi t by fo ll o wing it d irect io n . 
I, G ro ty , beq uea th 111 y a bili ty in ba ke tba ll to Pete W es hop in g 
he can use it to brin g ' ' ido ri es to t he ' · " ' · . J\. 
l\ l a r~· . Be ie, D yk ie a nd K e ll , beq ueath adl y o ur club me mb e r-
ship lo so me other g irls. Ma.v th ey e njoy t he mselve t here a w did . 
I, Be r t Schul, will 111 y 111i ghly s ta t11re to J o ffre. 
I, Bess ie D.1·ke , in a ·piri t of ext re me ge ne ros ity will m y s il ence 
lo Be rt \' a ncl e r N aa ld, k no win g th a t he can use it to a good a cl1•a nlage. 
1, J\111 y, beq uea th 111 .v pl a ns t o beco me a " dou1in ee's j11fv ro uw" to 
Xell, for l 've dec id ed to beco111 e so me thin g e l ·el 
Dyki e gene ro us ly will s he r h lt ir, seve red by bo bb ing, lo Pro f. 
Si ege rs for wh en he reache th e ripe age o f ba ldn ess. 
= 1, Be rt ha, beq uea th my sp it-cu rl a nd wal' es to so me o th e r irl im-
il 11 ril' in need of the m. 
·S ig ned and ea lecl by th e said Sen io r c lass o f 192 J , in t he i r p res 
=- ence a nd in th e pre ·e nce o f eac h other, as wi t nes ·cs. 
THE SE lOR L A 
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LE TER KUYPER 
Rork Rapids, Town. 
" If wit were wi dom- ye god 
ano lh e r So lo111011 ." 
" Jlan g 
JlELl<:N WIERSM 
Orange ity, I owa 
orrow- rare will kill a rat, 
therefore be me rry." 
MARTQ , T PENNT G, 
Orange City, Iowa. 
" Lea de rship, his ability." 
SMA J EA ' ETTA REI 
Orange City, low a. 
" he has no f a ulls, 
Or 1 no fault can find." 



















M \ Rlli: I 
OranJ.tr 




" \\ 'Jio tft>SC'l'\t'S 
a1111lher ' s 
c;JU YCE I 
Orang-t• (' ' 
". 'ol only good 
SOlllPt h 
F H Im lll ' f 
f'fallP , Snut 
"First or n1 
_.HllUllllHIHIUlllllllUlllUl "}\T_ JJ"'-(l_• t 
11111 11111111111111111111111 111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ER KUYPER 
R apids, Iowa. 
_ wisdom- ye go ds! 
er Solomon." 
N \\'IER MA 
gc City, Iowa 
~('are will k ill a cat, 
)re be merry." 
):'\' PE TKT 'GS 
ge Cily, Iowa. 
;hip, hi. abi lity." 
TTA REIN MA 
ire ily, I owa. 
no fnulls, 
faults can fincl.' 






1\1 ,\HIE DE COOi\: 
Ornnire i '. ~ · , fow<l. 
"Tht• irift 1s lliinc to 111 ake lit e weary 
world 111orc C"ltf' crfn l. '' 
l'l •:Tl-:Jl \\' ESSEl.1 ' I\ 
Sinn\ Cenlcr, lown. 
" \\'h o despn·cs well, nt>eds not 
anol ht'r's pniise." 
GIUY E Rl •: l :\'D l·: RS 
On1n ire City, Iowa. 
":\ot only {,(OO d , bul 1rood 
somethin g-." 
FHEO 11 BBl~ LING 
l'latlc, Soullt Da knla . 
"Firs t or not a l a ll ." 
for 
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ALBERT T RT 
Orn n/,!;e City, l owa. 
" I l eaven ne' r helps t he 111 an who will 
not act." 
EVELYN APENHOR T 
P reston, Minne ota. 
"She' modest, an cl shy, 
And good- oh my!" 
ARNOLD YAN \\'YK 
S heldon, Iowa. 
"Begone cl 11 I I ca re, t hou and I sha ll 
ne'er agTee." 
A A BlRDELLA OE COOK 
Orange ity,. l owa. 
"As swee t and mu sical as Apollo's 
uri •h t lute." 















S .\ D 
Oran 




"Dot's not <" 
.J Of I.\. 
Bo 
url'o krtO\\' 
. \ llCI I\ a'lu 
NELS 
Oran 
"'To a111, ' 
l'h11t \\ t' 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUU 
RT ST AR'l' 
e Cily, I owa. 
elp lhc man who wi ll 
ot act." 
A PEN HORST 
~ . l\1i11nesota. 
odest, ~n<l shy, 
od oh rnyl" 
'.') \ 'AN WYK 
don, l owa. 
~ re, t ho11 a nd I sha ll 
·r ag ree." 
IEl.L.\ DE OOK 
ily, lowa. 









S.\ D!E DE .JONG 
Oran µ:e Cit~' , Iowa. 
"Sht• is µ;t•nlll:', hut nol shy-
\ rHI th1•re's mischief in her eye." 
l'ET l<:R DE GROOT 
Ornnµ;c City, l owa. 
"DoPs nol <·on1e und er lh e head of 
N oisy." 
;JO IL\ NNA KAMI G .\ 
iloyd en , Town. 
"To know her is to love her, 
.\ nd 1\:1111111 is well known. " 
1\'ELSON DE JO G 
Oran µ;e ily, low a . 
"To a111, or to s ha ll be; 
Th a l were lh e rp1 es ti v n." 
11m1111umum11111111111111111111 
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BERT VANDER NAALD 
S heldon, lowa . 
" As ha ndso me as is his as1 ec t, so 
wo nd e rful is his intell ec t . ' 
BERTHA VANDb BRO E K 
Ma uri ce, Iowa. 
" A jnlly good f e llow i . he." 
JOH GEE LS 
Ora ngc City, l own. 
" " ' ise r th nn men Lhink." 












1\1 \ .HG.\ HE'!' 
,\lion, 
"True lo h1•rs1·lf 
,JOII:\ ,J. SCil 
Sioux Ccn 
" ,\II 1!re:1I 111c11 an 
don't frl'I \\ 
Yl\"L\~ 
On1111!<' Ci 
"\"i,'s noL as still 
thin 
111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 1111111 11111 111 1111 1111 111111 111111 111 11111111 
\'ANDETl N ALD 
:heldon, Iowa. 
ome as is his aspect, so 
·ful i · hi s intellect." 
A \ ' A ' DEN BROEK 
1a11rice, lowa. 
r goocl fellow is she.' 
JOIIN GEELS 
ange City, l own. 
: r than men think." 
1 9 2 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111· 
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~I \B G.\HET YSl\ENS 
,\l lon, lo\1 a. 
"Trup lo hnst"if Hnd lo nlhers ." 
,JCHI N ,J, SCIJORTINGIIUlS 
Sioux Center, lowa. 
" \ II !!real 11 1<>11 ar dyin g. Jn fo<'l, I 
clnn'l feel Wl'll myself'.' ' 
\ ' l\' l , \ N l\OOI 
Orange City, Iowa. 
" \ 'il's nol as sti ll and silC'nl as you 
think." 
i 
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'Cl!lp OIIas.£1 of 1922 
"G rea t mind s run in the same channels." 
Thu has a certain wi se man poken, and 
a nd rig htl y so. It wa in accordance w"ith thi s 
s tateme nt that on a certain morning in S ep-
tember, 1918, a band of nobl e young people, 
numberin g a bout thirty, arrived he re to begin 
. chool life in the orthwestern Classical 
Academy. 
Wh en thi. clas had b een firmly es ta blished 
it . oo n became apparent to th e upper cla men 
that these new-comers we re diffe rent from or-
dinary Freshmen. They we re amazed at the 
wi dom a nd knowl edge of th ese ne wl y arrived 
members. "Can the e b e Freshmen?" they 
as ked, "the. e bright and witty youths and 
maid e ns?" 'Twa o. This class showed its 
mettle from th e beginning and has continued 
to do so throuo·hout its ex is tence he r e . 
Th e ir school and class spirit i of the very 
b es t. They are always at the front in ever y 
act ivity, be it socia l or otherwise, and willing 
to do their part, or more if need s be. 
Th eir athl etic re co rd i al . o very good. Two 
of the Junior boys are on the ba ke tba ll team 
and th e g irls' baske tball t am thi year con-
tains ix Junior. . Any cla.-. can b e proud of 
s uch a r eco rd. 
W e do not want to enum erate all the abil-
iti es a nd achievements of thi class but, bear-
in o- in mind all these aforesaid qualiti e , we 
I ave it to yo u to judo· what th e future of this 
class will b 
H er ' to the class of '22. 
OFFICERS 
L ester Ku y p er ____ ____ ____ _______ __ . __ ______ ________ Pre ident 
:Marion P ennino-s ___ _____________ ________ Vicc Pres ident 
l\Iarie D Cook ____________________________________ Secre tary 
Fred Hubbel in"" ----------------------------------Treasurer 
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Bertha V. D. Broek 
Birdella De Cook 
Vivian Kooi 
·wilh elmin a Y . Grauw 
Evelyn Apenhorst 
Helen Wiersma 
Ma rgaret Muyskens 
Marie De Coo k 
Grace R ei nd ers 
Johanna Kam min ga 
Sadie De J ong 
Jeanette R einsma 
,John Geels 
P ete r W esselink 
A lbe rt Stuart 
Fred Hubbelin g 
Lester Ku ype r 
J ohn Scho rtin ghui s 
Pete r De Groot 
Bert Y . D. Naald 
A rn old van Wyk 

























Chief Virtu e 
·w orkin g o n fa rm 
Playing the piano 
Thinking seri ously 
\Vriting poems 
Kind-heartedness 
Giving a id 
S il ence 
S ing ing 
Always cheerful 
Playinir basketball 
Writing heil. u~ifull~· 
R ecit in g history 
Studying hard 
Being soc ia bl e 
Playing co rn et 
Honestv 
H aving. muscle 
R ead in g Latin 
Pondering 
Ridin g a bicycle 
Soldiering 
Giving advice 
Besett in g Si n 
Flirting 
Chaperon in g he r siste rs 
Winkin g 
H a ir cu rling recipes 
H as none 
Playing ragtime 
Co min g late fo r class 
Ma kin g noise 
Giirgling 
Studyi ng Algebra lessons 
Runnin g through school 
Giving boys a long walk 
H esitating 
Ma kin g elates 
Bluffing 
S mokin g 
Fussing 
Thinking out loud 
Forgetting things 
In ter ru ptin g in class 
Ca relessness 
Comb in g his ha ir 
In Ten Years Will De 
Mus ic teacher 
Ma rri ed 
Papa's g irl 
N" O\•el writer 
President \\'omen's 
An act ress 
Farmer's lass 
Grand ope ra sin ger 
School teacher 
Co ng ress-woman 
Miss Sadie de ,l ong 
Waitress 
semin a ry 
Chamber maid in li \'e ry barn 
Rubbing dust off coffee beans 
Detective 
Government in spector 
Missionary 
Minister 
Surveying lots in Mars 
Scalawag 
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Top Row-(left to r ight)-Moget, S. Schut , Hubbe lin g , Top, De J ong, De Krey, Miss Va n Za nten . 
Second Row- Va nder Berg, Vander Schaa f, Dykshorn, De H aan , Va n E ss. Muilenbu 1·g, G. Muyskens , F . Schut. 
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~oplromo.res 
On lhc n1orni11g of eptc mb e r 15, 1920, th 
~- " ' · C. J\. again opened her ·door . . Th e 
majorily of our former cla. s w r pres nt. 
,'omc had l ft u~ but otlicr. had come to oc-
cup,,· lh c ir place. , and tog th·er w wiJ.l at-
lem pl lo cross lh bricl o·e. which Caesar Im 
eon~Lruclcd for u '. 
In baf.kclball we ha,·e mad a nam e for 
our~efr •s by s howing; our oppon nls that we 
ncl' e r give up until Lh e end. \V e ha,·e on-
lriLJ11 lcd lwo of out· member to the regular 
bahk lball teams. On e r pr s nt. u s on Lh e 
boys ' learn and lh other on lh e girls' team. 
Both playe rs arc well capable of holdino- th ei r 
position. 
In Lit !'al'\' ocielies al o, w e ar doing well. 
C\'Cral of 0~1r 111 mbet'. are l1olcling office. in 
~ome ~oci t.1·. Lar,t year our class rcpr . enta-
li1·c r •ccivcd fir1.l place in lh e D eclamato ry 
C'onlc>.L, and lllll s won the bann r, the latte r 
lo be h •Id in h e r posse .· ion for on e : •ear, 
which ir, the annual reward. This i:,; the first 
tim e in Lh c hislor.v of the Academy that t h 
Fre~hman cla.~s l1as r ece iv cl th is honor. 
\Ve are s till plodding al011g a nd we ch e rish 
Lh e hops of beco ming a st rong pillar in lhc 
N. W. /\.. 
OFFI 'ERS 
\\'i I liam Top -------------------------------------- . Pre .~icl •nt 
am D. ch u [_ ________________ _____ ___ _____ Vic Pr .~idcn t 
Florene D e Haan _____________ _____ ____ ____ ____ Secr tary 
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\\' ho a re these Sophs? I hca r ~· ou ask, 
Jnd ecd this is no easy ta k, 
But let's go through the a lphahel, 
And we'll cons ider sonre of that s t. 
,\ 111ost c rtainl~· nr an th m all, 
Fat or lank~o, great or sma ll. 
n i. for l3cyers, tlrnt brilliant young la s 
\\'ho i a lways doing th talking- in class. 
is for Cornie. H e's quiet and good; 
Yo11 never kne v hinr in a nruch rliff rent mood. 
n is for Dykshorn, a manly young lad; 
He's p:en'rally good but so metimes µ:ets bad. 
Eis for El ie, who take life with a grin. 
·with such disposition, how can she but win~ 
F for Fanny, who i truly in cere. 
Doing good deeds wh never she' near. 
G is for George, and a l o for Gerrit. 
Thev s~udv for fun hut so 111 elinrcs for merit. 
11 is for. hookey, which word they despi . e. 
i\wav with that stuff if vo 11 want lo get wise. 
I is for Isaac, who in C'lass ne'er is lo11rl, 
But surely not this when he's found in a c rowd . 
;1 is for Jennie, likewi e for Jeanelle; 
Two more different in s ir.e vou never have met. 
K is for Krey who plays on the Lea111, 
Carinµ: not whether his man's roup:h or clean. 
L is for \ 'ancler Schaaf's darrghler, Lillian, 
\\ ' ho' got spare minute , yes, a million. 
1 s tand for non other than Marinns Mogel. 
You urc miss somethin g if hinr you've not met. 
' and 0 ccrb1inl~· spell out no, 
\\'hi ch lhcse reply to each lenrpting foe. 
P is for Pe ~er De Jong and \ ' an Es . 
These arc worthy .vonng men, I 'll confess. 
Q is for qnarr I which thcs never have had, 
And which they consider in a class very bad. 
R i. for rasca l which su rel .v 111cans Punt, 
lle's one of those bovs who for mi ·chief do hunt. 
S is for Sa111 who is a good sl11dcnt, 
\\' 011 ld that in this chool rrrore were so prudent. 
T is for Top, who work wilh a vim, 
The number of his kind here arc nol s lim. 
U, \' and \\' to our orrow, a las! 
A re none of them found irr this wonderful class. 
X is for exponent which Florence does profe 
l s found to be on the norlh id e of \\' e 
Y is for why! which we excla im, 
\\' hen we can rhyme lhi with no one's name. 
Z if for \' a n Zanter;, their adv iser is she, 
And after their matters carefully does ee. 
So now of thi ·las .v o11 nrust lr:r ve heard plenly, 
And will agree, ll1ey're SOME fo11 r and twenty. 





























do hun t. 
prudenl. 
n. 
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Caesar at th e Rubicon. 
A storm wa raging on that night, 
\Vh n from lhe f east h · slipped away; 
Hi s e. cort' . torch fai l cl to ignite, 
And Caesar' s me n were l e ft to , tray. 
Th e light wa. dim o' e r that . mall s tr eam , 
\ Vh e n 'a . ar drove upon it. banks . 
Th n, suclcle nl.v, a . in a dream , 
A phantom ro e b efore th e Aa nks . 
All wer e amazed at this s lrang 
And sound of sw e t s t dirge and 
With trump t '. blast it took it · 
And plunged into th Rubi on. 
Tt clisa1 p arccl on yonder shor , 
s ight 
. ong, 
Ai g hL, 
In th e du s ky light of morning dawn; 
Great Caesar said , " Vl' e wait no mor ; 
Th e di e i ca. t. Brave m n. move on! " 
H e c ro . e el th e . trcam with . uclden 
And placed upon ILa lian soil 
His me n, who w re soldi e r .. till , 
\ ,Yho w r e r e warded for th e ir loil. 
thrill , 
Pete r . De Jong, ' 23. 
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Top Row- T. De Vries, De. J ager, Scholten. G. Heynen, Vander Will, M. De Vries, Huisman. Vander Kooi, G. Van Mare!. J . Mouw, 
E. Mouw. A. Schuller. A. Mouw. 
Second Row-Meiclema, Versteeg, Kraai. Van 'l Hof, Harmelink, Dykstra. J offe1'. H . Korver , Kleinsma, Hoffs, Siegers. 
Third Row- De J ager, Hugers. Wiersma, W. Kots. G. Reinders, Freriks. M. Korver, Schorlinghuis. M. Faber, Rozeboom, Geels. J. Van 
Mare], Haan. 
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~resfpuen QI(ass ~istorti 
The Freshman cl ass of 1920- 1921 is th e lar-
gest in th e hi . tory of th e Acade my. It has an 
enrollm ent of ov e r fiftv m mb r . . Thi was 
Lh e lirsL year Lhal it 'wa · e ve r ne cesar y to 
ha\' e Lh e cla~s <livid cl inlo two sections, which 
ar call ed DI and D JI. 
W e think Lhat w e may jus lly b e proud o f 
ou r Fre~hman cl ass not only on a cco unt of 
ils numbe r of m e mbe rs, but al. o on a count of 
Lh e fa t Lhat we hav don o ur p a rt well , both 
i11 011r studi es and in th e athle ti c ac tiviti e .· of 
Lh e s hool. 
, \.,; we are th e larg s t cl a s that ha \' e r 
entered the Acad e my il i our aim to b th e 
P,T atest cla. · that e ,;e r oTaduated from it, not 
only - in numbe r but al. ·o in " p ep " and 
effici e ncy. 
OFPI ER 
I-1. John Hoff. -- ------------------------------ ------Pr . id e nt 
John J. Joffr ------- --------------------- ·-Vice Pres id e nt 
Be rt V e r Steeg ·----------------------· -----------S ecre tary 
Wilbe rt Kots ____ _ ·-------------· ·-·----------------Tr a ure r 
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Top Row- De Cook, Dethmers, Vander Meer, J ansen, Groot, G. Wesselink, Stuart. De J ong, Van Grauw. Wassink. 
Second Row- P. Wesselink, Vander Schaaf, Vander Stoep, S. De Jong. Kuyper. Muilenburg, Beckman, Wiersma, Popma. 
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''Books a re e mba lm ed mind " and consequ e ntly are of no 
\'alu c lo tho who do not s tud y them. So al. o a ociety is 
an "embalm d ins titution" to those who do not take advan tage 
of il, but a source of power lo tho. e who ar inte res te d in 
Lh •ir lile rary d velopment. 
The faculty and st ud e nt bod~·, in th e earl y days of th e 
,\ cadcnw, consid r d it esenti a l to th w elfa r e of the student 
Lhal a l'>~c i et~· b organized . Thi . p la n prove d to be s uch a 
.,ucccss lh at in the year 1914 owing to the in c r a ing numbe r 
of <ilud c nl. , t\\'O .·oc i ti es w re formed, o ne of whi ch is called 
Chre~Lomath an. 
The main purpose o f thL soc ie ty i. to cultivate a nd el ev lop 
the lite rary a biliti es of each m mb r. In ord r to ac omplish 
lhi.,, all th e programs a re confin ed stricll y to litera r y p e r-
fonnances and publi c sp eakin g. Th scar g ive n se mi-month -
ly i11 th e . oci ty hall. Vi . ito r. a r e a lways welcome al ou r 
mee tings. esp ec ially the m e mbe rs of the Alethian Society. 
~ol on l~· a r th literary tal e nts brought forth but a soc ial 
~piril is also fo . t red a mong th m mbe r s . At the close of 
Ja.,l .1·ear, a f a re well social was g i,·en to th e Senior class, by 
the joint societ ie. . Th e pl easant far \\' e ll v ning that was 
.,pent will be lon g r m mb r d by all who w er present. 
Professo r Siegers, our facult~· 
being me ntion ed , for to hi s . u1 
'>11ccc~s is dn e . Throu g h him th 
bee n rais ed to a hig he r le ve l. 
advisor, is ve ry wo rlh y of 
n •1. ·1on a large part of our 
. t a nd a rd of the soc iety h as 
ucc ss i. onl.1• errant cl to tho . e who work for it . ' Ve are 
all tryin g to liv up to our s logan. " ' Vo1·k a nd Succeed." 
Therefo re, ch e rfully , hope fully a nd with a firm cl t rmin at ion 
do w • mak our advan ce . 
OFFICER 
Fall T e rm 
Presid ent .. ........... ! .es~er Ku~· per 
YiC'e Pres id ent.. ... Peter \\' esselink 
\\' inter Term 
Peler " 'esselink 
Gcrrit W esselink 
SeC' rclary ............ . Florence De J-I aa nH enr~· Groten hui s 
Treas11rc r ............. Gerrit \\' es elink Stan ley Ilekman 
Sergean t-at-Arm John Dethn1ers Marie De oo k 
Spring Term 
Sta nl ey B ekm a n 
J ohn Dcthm e rs 
Marie D Coo k 
la rence Groot 
Benjamin J an sen 
_l.,J 
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J\let · 11ia11 
RJf,~.J ... ¥ .... -:~'!:_,_-~.;; ··' '-~'."·&'.:r.f'I 
Top Row-Apenhorst. F. Schut, l\foget, W. Kots. Dykema. S. Schut. H. Korvcr . A. Schuller. Beckman. M. Schuller . Punt. H. Kots. 
Second Row- Van'l Hof, Top. De Jong, J offer. Hubbeling, Heemstra. D ; kstra, Harmelink. J. Schorlingliu;s. 
Thh·d Row- Tiem2rsma, J. Mouw, B. Schut, Gesink, J. Hubbeling, Versteeg, C. Schortinghuis. J acobe, Reinders, Hubers. E. Mouw, Haan, 
Miss Acilts. 
Fou rth Row-Van Sti·y land. Van E!!'s. Reinsma. Dykshorn. Rodenbut'g, Hoffs, De Valois, De Krey. Kamminga, Pennings, Seige1·s, Van 
\.Vyk. Muyskens. 
F u l H'·r. Pl ....-n•1(•r. \Vh-·r,~mn. N. Fnht·r. ] (onl, 1\1 . l <:,.>rv•·r. "De Cook, nYk<". A. M OU\.\' , Vnnder Kooi. M. 1\-ll·yskens. BycrR. 
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\\"ith un enrolln1ent of lliirly mcmh rs, the Alethian ociety began 
the) t•ar i11 its 11s111d eneqrclir and "peppy"' wa.v. The mustering" of the new 
'tudcnl& into the r;inks caused much friendlv rivalrv between its members 
and those of the Chreslo Society. lls success in tl;i s can well be judged 
h) the fa<·L that there are now fifty -cig-ht 111c111hcrs , or more than one-half 
of lite entire sludenl bod)·, enrolled in it ranks . 
. \ s a natural con. equcnce, ils meet ings are well allended. Moreover, 
rr111c111hrrinµ- that a society amounts to as much a each member puts into 
it und that lite inclil'id11al profils in proportion lo his effo rts in its behalf, 
all parlicipunls have str iv e n to 11iake the prop;ram both instructive and 
t•nlerluininµ- and to uphold lhe standards of the Scarlet and Black. 
~lindful of hu111an frailily one can, no doubt, under tand thal our 
allr111pls arc not alwa.\'S successf ul. Certain it is lhat the true ociely 
'pirit ih in no wise lackin g-. 
,\lon g social lines the soc iely is not inactive. A joint society party 
'"" µ-h·en al the close of th e la st se hool )'ea r and here all spe nl an en-
.in)ahle e1•cn i11 µ- sho winp; that s lronger lhan lhe lie of rival soc ieties, is the 
hond which unilcs 1111 111e111hers a st udents of ll1 r. W. C. A. At the 
hcµ-inning- of lhis )'ear, H welco111e soda ! was also given for th new 111 111 -
hers. I !ere the Alethians displa)•ed the fact that the)' w re p;ood enter-
tainers and lhc new 111 en1hc rs were i111n1 edia lly initialed inlo the ranks. 
The society prol{n1111 s are of a nature to b11ilrl up the 111 e n1bers in all 
literary lines and puhlic spc11k in g. Wh en one looks at lhe resu lts of train-
inµ- thus received, ,\lelhia can well be proud of the achie,·en1ents of ils 
111etoil1crs. The lwo winninp; ornlot .. and the three winning cla s speakers 
in the .\nnual Orntorical ontest held last sp ring, were fro111 its ranks. 
!'his )'Ca r, all four of the elass cl claim er arc Alethians 
Mis J\eilts, our faculty adviser and critic, ha s many times proven her 
p;enuine and sincere inte rest in lhe welfare of the ocietv. ndoubte<lly, 
much of our success is du e to he r superl'ision and 11id. · 
So lo us the fulure i: hopeful and encouraging. " 'e ach-a nc e into its 
real111s wi th an opli111i&tie sp irit and a firm r eso lv e to do our best and 
attain life's prizes \\'e shall &t rive to live up lo the meanin g of Alethia-
"Truth and Sincerity." "\\"ilh this as our guide an d walchword, we cannot 
hut uccecd and allain e,·e n hi gher goal.. 
OFFl ERS 
• Fall Ten11 
l'rcsidcnl ............ N'cllc n c \ "aloi 
\ 'it'e l'residenl.. .... f?red l luhhelinp; 
Het·. Serrclary ....... Joh anna Gesink 
l'or. Seer eta ry ...... Mary Siep;ers 
Crilit' ............ ........ Johanna D y kema 
l'reasurer ... ........... /\111~· Hodcnbur p; 
Fir'l Consul. ......... Gerri t I lee111 stra 
Se('(lnd Consul.. .... \\'illia111 Top 
Serp:e;1nl-11 l-A r111 s Marion Penni np;s 
Keeper .\rchiv .... Belly Sief~ers 
"\\'inte r Term Spring Term 
Sa111 D. Schut Johanna D)·kcma 
Peter S. De Jong Gcrrit Heem stra 
Johnann a K;1111111inp;aJohanna Ka111111inga 
l\1'1rion L'ennings Amy Rodenh11rg 
Mar.I' Siegers elle De Yalois 
Simon Jhkshorn John J off re 
l\'ellc De. \ ·a lois Mary Sieµ-ers 
.Johanna G s ink Marion Pennings 
Pete r Y 11 n Ess ,John llo ff 
Martin Punt Martin Punt 
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Th e aim and purpose prompting the member. of 
the sta ff in the work of publi . hing Volum II of 
ullings, the Annual of our Academy, i. to pr , cnt 
the activities and the life of th current . chool 
year in as cl ar and true a light a . po . ibl . \\ e 
portray proudly our choJastic attainments a . a 
school; we dw ell long on th e reco rd of our athletic 
feats . The work of our Jit rary socie ti c. lra o c u-
pi d our attention, and like wi . e the ocial function 
which hav e beco me a part of th . chool year. But 
the present ta.ff is loath e to permit thi i . ue to go 
to pres without a clear . tatement of the natux and 
co1 e of what ,,. please to call " Th Oth e r Side 
of Academy Life. " 
In thi · latte r aspect we includ e Lh r eligion s ele-
ment in our school life- the fact that wear an in-
. titution of the R formed Church in America; that 
a d finite thought and purpo. e re. t d in th e hea rls 
of tho e who tabli . heel our acad my; and ~hat 
this thought and J 11rpo. c is TILL near to the 
heart of th fri e nds and support r of our school. 
Th e N. VV. C .. \ ., in a ll its relalion . , stand. a . a 
monum e nt to hri . Lian educat ion and it i . the 
"Cllri tian" in our educational prog ram tltat we 
would characteri7.e here a the " Other View of 
Academy Life." 
It is not the purpose of this articl to caJI atten-
tion to the advantages and th e need of . econdary 
Cini tian education . Th e unive rsal n ed of Lhi . 
peculiar brand o' ·· econdary Lraining is a palcnt 
fact. A rece nt . tudy. made at th tate Univer5itv 
of Iinn sota, brought to light the sta rllin g Lruth 
that se venty per c nt of all . tud nts choo e thei1· 
life work b0 fore e nle ring coll ge; that is, nea rly 
threc-fou rth . of all students choose th i r vocation 
during the econdary or pr paratory p e riod. If 
tudent. mak e choice of a ]if work in the Acadeltnv 
period, how es. e ntial it is then Lhat they b kep t i;1 
institution . wh re hri tian influ nces and atmo -
phere are dominant. Luthe r r mark s . " Th rio-ht 
in truction of youth is a matter in which hri s t and 
all the world. are concerned," and Humboldt ha 
wi ely coun . eJled . "VVhatever yo u would put into 
the tate, you mu st fir t put into th sch ool ." It 
is th purpo of thi . art i le to set forLh unmi . tak-
ably the thing. which have been put into tJ1 e curri-
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c1il11111 and inlo Lli c life of our \ cad en iy- lh dcfi -
uile facls '' hi c h disLi11gui:,h it from Lhe ordinary 
c1·e r. ·day high school and which just ify its exis l c nc • 
as a church institution. Th s e facts a r e as follo\\'s; 
E1·ery sluclent is compelled lo lake the pr sc1·ibe d 
eourse in Hibl c study. This cou r;,e requ ires lh c 
preparalio11 of one assigned l e . ;,on a \\' Ce k and lhe 
recilalion co1· · ring that as;,ip;nm nL. it is a. im -
pos;,ihl e for a lud e nl \\'ho ha;, failed in Lh c perform-
ance of a part of lhi s work lo r ece i\' e a certificate 
of gradualion from th e in stit ution , prior Lo ha,·inp; 
made up hi s failure, as it i1> lo rece i\' e a diploma 
before h;wing ;, ucc ss full.v CO\'Crecl all th olhcr 
s('hola:-.lic r equirem c uls of lhc curriculum. Thus 
e1·er.1· gradualc is p :.: rfo1·cc acquainted wilh th · 
Bible a" n \\'Ork of arl, as lhe so urce of m11cli great 
lilt:rary in;,pirat ion as an in compa ribl c 1·olum e of 
lti;,lory, pro :-.c· and pocl ry. and , fina ll y , h e has 
I •a rncd Lhal lhe :-.ecrcl of it s ]10\\'Cr li ~ s in acccpli11µ; 
il a;, Lile infallibl e word of God. Th e j)I' ""id e nt of 
lhe Ohio Slalc ni1•c r,,ity h a,, publicly dcclai"d Lhat 
il i., highly por-.ible loday for a man lo recc il' e a 
b:1ch c lor ·~ or a maste r' s d egrc' al any of our laLe 
in.,lulionr-. and :-.lill be absolulcl.1· ignorant of lh · 
great moral and r-. pirit11al lrulh~ \\'hich Lh · Bibl e 
conlain~. It i~ hi~ b e li ef lhat a rnari can ~ca rce)y 
call him~ •If edu caL 'd who is ig noranl of lh ;.'e 
lrnLhs. 
,\ seco nd require111 nl is a ;,ysl mati 1>ludy of 
th e IIeicl e lbe rg Cal ' Chisnt \\'hich. in ibi ' nlire ly. is 
r ·gard c d as lhe fundanrcnlal law or co1r.~lilulion of 
our Chrir-.lian religion. Th e sl11J :c: r1l is laup;hl th ese 
fund:unenlal r-. and ;; h o\\'n lh •ir applicalion Lo life. 
The requ ir •111c11l calls for 011 ' pre paration a \\' ·e k 
and a rcc ilali o 11 CO\'Crin<" tlial preparation. 
The Chapel sc n ·ic :.: s al lhe beginning of ·ach day 
ai·e eouducled liy lh e variou!', member;, of lhe fac-
ulty. Th ' '>cn·icc is op ' ti ed at eighl a. ni. by lh c 
reading- of a portion of Hol.1· Scriplurc, follo\\'ing 
which lh ' !',lude n~ body 1111il cr-. in lh e :-.i11ging of a 
hymn. Th e leade r lh e n offers a prayer lo i\lnrighty 
God, s :.: e ki11g di1· i11 e fa1•or and bl •ss i11g upon lhe 
day'i'> \\'Ork . Th e r eg ulai· ob,,er\'ance of lh :.: Chapel 
h Lntlv a dir-.lin li\'e feature of our ~chool and 
form!', ;lll i111porlanl ·I ·mc nt in our sla l c111e 11l of lh 
othe r sid · of , \.cadenr.1• li fe. 
The Y . .\I. C' .• \.. ,at lh · Aeacl ::: my. is an in;,liluLion 
of lh · .~lude11l body iLse lJ and a dirccl producl of 
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it own zeal and enthu ia. m. The organization 
meets every Tuesday eve11ing, without exceptio n, 
th m eeting are exc edingly w II attend d. The 
Y. I. . A. ha a large number of active memb r . 
upon its roll. At the weekly meetings. condition . 
ex isting upon the carnpus a1·e di cu s. d and r e o-
lutions and t . timoni . for . tronger Christian liv e. 
and for more earn e. t pursuit of Christian principle 
a re xpressed. Occas ionally a local pa tor or bu . i-
n man i. secur cl to take harge of a meeting. 
'\That the Y. M . . A. is to th boy , the orosi . 
is to th e g irl.. A cl finite r ligiou . topic is con . id-
cred at each meeting and th discu . ion. in general , 
lreat. of the various way. of p dol'lning Chri tian 
rvice and of living more n early in accord with the 
Golden Rule a nd th prec pts of Christ. Th e g irl s 
s how a n active inte r est in their organization, and its 
influence is fel.t throurrhout the . chool life. 
There is one other el ement in " Th e Oth e r Side 
of Academy Life," and we h e re hoose to dcs ignat 
it as the culmination of the others already m en-
tioned. We refer to the Christian spirit w
0
hich in 
general pervades the campu . A prolong l ac-
quaintance with the. tud -nt body i unn ecessary in 
order that one become aware of the fact that the 
students, a a whole, have adopted the motto 
" 'Jui . t, the King of the ampu ." On the athl tic 
fi ld , in the class room, and at their ocial function , 
this spirit manifest · it. elf in the g nial ood-fellow-
. hip, friend hip and co-operation that i witne sec!. 
Th . I irit of fair play is verywhere ev ident. 'Ve 
hav e printed the quotation that whatev r you would 
put into th e State, you mu st fir . t put into the 
school s. \V b li evc that th e qualities which have 
gon e lo make the "school citizen hip, " which ex i t 
among the stud e nt. of th Acad my, of such ·a con-
tructiv , hip;h -minded type, are directly traceable 
to the C hrislian influence. upon the campu . 
The svstematic tudy of th Bible in our school , 
the com;,, ittin to memo ry of the H e id Ibe rg Cat-
echism, beginning each day with chapel . e rvice., 
the work of th e Soro i. and Y. M. . A . organiza-
tion the res ults. effects and influ ences of these, 
comprise in toto, th e Christian elements in our 
chool life. 
Faculty taff l\I mber.-
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Senior D eC' l:1i111t·r. 
\\' inner of second place in Ili c Deel:1111 -
nlory Conlcsl of 19~0. 
E LI '/ .. \lrn'l' I I SLE(; 1rn s 
Frcsh111an Dcel ni 111 er. 
\\'inner of fi rsl place in lhc Dcclm11a-
tory Conlchl of l!J~O. 
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,Junior Deelaimcr. 
l\'irr ner 11f third pince in lire D c lan ra-
lory Co ntest of l!l20. 
I.ESTER l\CJYl'Ell 
Snpho111ore lk c lailll er. 
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, !MON HEEMSTRA 
First place, Oratorical ontest, 1920. 
M RY 
S co nd place, Oratorical onlest, 1920. 
GERRlT "WES ' ELIN K 
Third place, Oratorical Contest, 1920. 
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On Jun e 14, 1920 the Annual Oratorical 
and Declamato l'y contest of th orthwestel'n 
C l as~ical Academy wa. h e ld in the Orang 
CiLy Ope ra House . Th e cont s tant in the 
onitorical gl'oup were from th Junior and 
Senio r cla. se. , whil tho . e of the d clamatory 
wcr each a r ep resentative of th r e. p ctive 
cla~scs. 
Fiv . p ak r . participat d in the Ol'atorical 
cont st. Each on of them di. played a dis-
tinguish ed art in this pha c of public sp a king. 
Th eir oration . were strictly orio·inal and 
show d xcellent preparation . After the ora-
tion . had b en pl'eviou . ly judged according 
Lo thought and . tyle, they w l'e d eliv red by 
th eir r sp cti,·e authors. l\Ir. im on H e m-
stl'a, a ·Senior, whose oration wa. ntitl d, 
" The Wolf in th Sheep Fold ," won fir . t place. 
Th e prize awarded to him was ten dollar . 
cco nd place was given to fi s l\lary ieger . . 
who . poke on "The Black l\lan's Burden." 
The d clamatol'y contest not only proved to 
b vcr,v intcrestinn" but it al o po. essed the 
d es irabl qualiti s for a conte. t of thi. type. 
Miss Elizabeth Si e"' rs, the Fre. hman de-
claimer, who poke "Si . ter Lize," took fir t 
place. , he wa awal'ded a banner which had 
thi . Latin sentence in s ribed on it, "Labora 
Omnia Vincit." Nev · r before in the hi story of 
Olli' school ha. a Freshman tak n this ranic in 
this contest. ev rthcl ss, sh did full justice 
to h e r d clamation and proved h rs lf worthy 
of this plac . ccond hon o l'. w r e won b.v Ir. 
H nry Kon•cr, th e r epr escntath• of the Se nior 
clas. . Hi s d eclamation was e ntitl ed " How the 
La Ru 'takes W e r Lo. t.' 
Thi s conLest is . aid to hav been the b 
the . chool h as v r h eld, o that it can r ead ily 
b e . e n that the Acad my advancing in the 
lin e of public peaking. 
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Th e a tl ntion of many har-. been attract ed to on e of th e lat-
s t piclures o-f Lhi s centur:v. painted b~· a noted arli s t. H e calls 
il " Th e \Volf in Lh e Sheepfold." and tak es for hi s th e m a con-
Hict b ' tw ee11 Radie11li s 111 and \m c ricani~m. Facing thi s picture . 
we se a par-.t11re ll'ilh a large Hock of ruminant sh ee p ; in th e 
back g ro11nd is a woodland. Apollo , sp , ding in his chariot hn. 
fini s he d half hi ;, course. S11dcl e nl_v an irr stibl pack of ll'Olves 
is see n rn!'.hing from th cl ' p r eesses of a rocky l dgc . A pit-
iful s laughle r e nsu es. ~Jany sh e p a r ' cl voured , oth e rs carri cl 
awa_1·, and !'.till oth e r l eft to di e i11 lh ir one peacefu l pas ture . 
And b ehold. lhat which once wa. a place of pcac and con-
te ntm e nt , now has b com e a raging wilcl e rn t' .~ . ; th e green gras. 
has b ee n clarkc ned with th gory of blood of Lh e innoee nl vic-
Lim s ; and th e woh es , be lching ll'ith th fl esh and blood of th ir 
pre y. hold ma»tc ry in th e see n - a hid ou . sp clacl e. 
Th e ag;;: in ll'hich 11·, live i. a pe1·ilious on e . Un pr ced ntecl 
ve nts . such as th world ha <> n e 1·c r known. occ ur dai lv. Clas~ 
organizations ha1·e cas l th e ir tli c in e v e r~· section of Li1 e world. 
and ha1·c b e com e so 11· 11 111 o biliz ecl thal th world toclav look s 
11pon th _m amazed. E1·en , \m ri ca i ~ b coming a fosl e ri;1g hot-
bed for th e!'.e o rga ni za ti o ns . Th e 1· r~· fa c t Lhat Lhe y hav had 
so mu c h opporlunily to b co m e o rganiz e d a nd scatte r th rough-
out thi. country lead s us to b e li eve that sh e has been too indif-
f e r e nt in regard to th e. out-growtl1 s . Th c organizn.tioni. ha 1·e 
b ecom a mi !'.e rabl e band of diabolic ruffian -a pack of woh·e;,. 
The .'" in lh c m anwhil e, have plucked while plucking wa. fa1·or-
abl c , and h a 1·e noll' constrncte d a hug d n call ed Radicalism. 
Th e foundalio11 of thi s structur is call d Socialism. 
\nd wh a t is 'ociali . ,m ? • ociali . 111 onte mplate to hold a . 
ils fix cl pur1 of->' th r eorga nizatio n of soci ty in s uch a mann r 
a s will bring .land a nd produ live capilal und e r common own e r-
s hip; publi c manage m e11t of all importa nt industri s; Lh e di . -
trib11tion of w •allh b.1· public a ulhoriti e. ; and private prop rty 
in th :! in com e alloled to individuals . Thi s th ory , which l1as cx-
il'>L d e ve r sine the tim e of Plato. and h as b •en fertil ized in lhe 
minds of man ii'> th e fundam e ntal c1· ed of todav 's radi calii;;m . 
Communi .~m. Lh fir >. t of th ese . wa n wly. h ard of in lh e 
firs t d ecad e.~ of Lh e nin e l e nlh ce ntu r y . 0011 it w;L. wid e;,prend 
and b~' 18 50 the 1· 11· r e millions of 'ommuni s ls in gurope anrl 
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hundr..: d., of lhou">anch. in lh c nil ed States. Th eo r ti ally th re 
i., 110 di,linction bet\\"een the. ociali;,t a nd Lhc Communist. only 
lhal lhe Commnni;,l considers lhe sta lus of individuals in soc ict_v , 
ll"hilc Lh e Sociali.,t deal~ \\"ith Lhe method. Ho\\" el' r , by r -ad-
j11.,lmcnl Lhe th ~ or~' of thC' 'omrnu ni st has in fact bcc~me th 
lheor.v of Lhc 111oclc rn Socialist. C:n l l\fan• fl.nd Engels, in Lh ir 
C'om111u11i .<,L l\ l anife;,lo, d ec lare that the Sociali;,lic Commun i;,l 
ohjcC't i, Lo c>. lahli;,h a" Diclator;,hip of th e pro I ·La ri at." and Lhal 
lhi, polilicnl . 11prc mac.1• of the proleta1·iat \\"ill he u>. ecl: 
" To 1nc;,l by cl eµ; r ec~ all capital from th Bo11 rgcoi.,i e and 
lo cl'nlralize all inlcrc;,l~ of production in th ' hands of the 
'Lale; Lhat i.,. or lh c proL•Lariat organized as Lhe ruling c l a~s." 
Thi, i' lo be the \\"Ork of lh omnrnni;,t. and the manife;,lo 
c·lo'e" wilh the>.e >.tatcn1c11Ls: 
" In ;, hort, lh e Communist 1· r~ · \\"h c rc i'>llpporls 1·c ry 1·e1·-
ol11lionary mol' e me nt :1ga.i111,t th• ex i>.ling soc ial and political 
ordl'r of Lhings. 
" !11 n.11 th sc mo1· ' n1 c nts they bring lo Lh c fro11l as lhe 
l ·acling qu e1>t ion in ·ach. th • propert .1· qucslion, no maltcr what 
il., dcµ;r cc of d cl'c lopm e nl al Lhc tin1e. 
" Finally. they labor e1·c ry\\"h re for the union and agree-
menl of Lhc d emocralic parli •;, of all counlri >.. 
" Th e Communi<.ts di sdain to conceal lh •ir l'ie\\"s and aim . . 
They opcnl_v cl •c l:u • that Lh c ir nds an be allainecl only b~· 
forcible 01·crlhro11· of all xisling soc ial co nclilion ;,. L e l Lh 
ruling· cbt.<,se;, lrcmblc al a C'ommuni . t re 1·ol11Lio11. '!'h e prolc-
laria111> ha1·c nothing Lo los bul their chains. '!'h e~· ha1· a world 
lo win. 
" " ' orking m e n of all co unlri es unite! " This is Lhe cn:cd 
and philosoph_1' of the Commun isl. 
• oon afte1· it wa s bol'll it found ils wa~' into Ru ss ia amongst 
the clas;,c>. stri1·ing for po lili cal libe rty. And thus Russian lib-
rraJi..,m took on the clo ct rin s of. ocialism , but 1·ecasl Lhcm into 
form., of ~ifiili>.1n and ,\narchi>.m. ~011· Lhc Nihili;,ts \\"ere the 
l'n ,·m ic:-. of all rul rs , and Lite Anarchists the fo of all lhose bear-
ing- aulhorit~· in a n .1· form. Th e latte r today is be oming one of 
lhl' slronµ;e;,t factor~ of Radicalism and lh c billere;,l en •mv of 
our g"C>I" . ;·nm ' nt. Th ey ar act11all1· . e king the d ~. lruclio;, of 
n11r ;rnlional :lllthoriti~s-for \\"hat ·hav e lh ~v clon e? R •c nll1', 
]a..,l '-,Ullllll r. they made nn atten1pt lo kill ot;r \ Ltornc~·-Ge n e r~1l 
and wilh him many more l ead e r s. And in a 1 tler found ne ;n hi s 
n •., itle11cc . \\" e quole a few of Lhe ir statem nls: 
'',\ lim e has com wh e n soc ial qucslion ' ;, so lution C<ln be 
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d elayed no longe r; class wal' i. on , and cannot cea. e but with a 
compl e te victOl')' for th int !'national prol tal'iat. 
" The r e will have to b e bloodsh ed , we will not dodg ; th ere 
will have to b m urd r w will kill b cause it i n e ces al'y; th ere 
will have to b e d eslrnction , w will d troy to rid the world of 
your tyrannical institutions . 
" Lono- live social r evolution! Down with Tyranny!" 
I say, my f llow ountr:vm n , if ,re r Socialis m wa in ac-
tion , il i. 11ow. 
But lhi . is not all. Th e re i. Bol . h e vi s m and I. VV. W.i m. 
B ols he vi s m w a . lh e 1·cs til t of a narchi. m ; that i , the philo ophy 
of th e Anarchi ·t in conse qu e nce l ed to th e notoriou s ociali ts 
lik e K e r en . k y and L enin e join ed by Trotsky in founding a 
Sovi e t gov rnm ent in Ru. s ia. nd that move ment ha been 
call ed th e Bol sh ,·iki mov m nt, not much more than an inte r-
chan geabl e te rm for So iali s tic. Th e Bol sh e vi t s, a th e othe r 
have for th ir aim th e e. tabli shm e nt of th e "dictator. hip of th e 
prot tariat. " How e ve r , th Bol. h vi s t s ar more e xtre me in 
their doc trines and s till more in th e ir e mthods than th e oth r .. 
Th ey hold that in ord r to attain th ir aim s, all d eed . uch as 
our p e nal code cal ls crim e. ar jus tifiable . Th ey propo e the 
O\' rthrow of all th xi s ting political economic, and social in -
stitutions by th e l'ulhl es nc., of force and violence . Prope rty is 
to b e confiscated. Hom e , chool, and church mu. t all g o. One 
of th e la. t Ru ss ia n Bolsh e vi . t ' d claration. a ss rt. that " the 
famil y and th e chnrch ar th two great n e mie. of humanity." 
And L e nin e him s If said " 'Ve are nothin g for r eligion." Iore-
ove r , Bol. he vi s m cl nie. in equally among m e n. Be the man who 
d es ire. to . tr tc h hi s h ead above the oth r ., th y cut it off. This 
is th e doctrin e of th Bol h e vi s t; and parallel to Bol. h e vi. m 
s tand I. ,V. vV.i sm. Th e I. W . ' V.' advocate direct actio11: 
" sabotag " ; a nd in Ol'de r to attain th e ir aim th e y in i, t upon a 
gen ral s lrike and th e control of the indus tri s by working-
m a n ' . committee. . Th e R e volution a ry I. vV. W., on e of the 
offici a l t c xl. · of th e I. W. vV., s tate vividly that th y inte nd by 
111 cans of s trike. and oth r labol' trouble. , to pave the way for 
th e i:r.tfre of all land and machin r y of production. " uch a 
thing i imposible ," it go on to . ay, "we propose to take po-
. ess ion of th land and machin l'Y of production and n e ith e r do 
w e propo. c lo buy th e m ." Are th , but ntt r e d to no a vail? 
No! For s trik es, whi c h se t at stak th e industry of th ntire 
country , a lr a dy tak e pl a ce daily. 
ow I as k you , what m ean. all these ocia li tic ocie tie 
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with Lhcir r specti1·e philosophi . ? They mean that all land, 
properly and industry be uml r the co111plete control of the 
working chtssv. ; that a ll people may be dir cted b:· one author-
il.r ancl paid by that aulhority; thal all th e families, churches, 
and schools b d estroy cl. And unl ess these nds w r e attain d 
peacefully, a r e1·olution will come which means a rnl of viol nee 
and cla~s warfare as is . e n in Rusc;ia toda.'' · And are not the 
Lerrible 011Ai •ls and uproa1·s in Rus1>ia e nough to prov what 
such a rnlc mean s ?- 'L'h woh·e. ck. troying Lh ir innocent prey. 
On Lh e oth r hancl, what does ,\m e ricanism m ean? It 
m ans a go1· rnm cnt by law, not b.1· mob viol nc ; a governm nt 
with stalutor.v enactm e nt by Iegislalion which ob. c rvcs Lh e rnle 
laid down in our conslitution ai1d olhcrwise; a gov rnment 
founded upon Lhe principle of individual right of private prop-
erly and of pcr~onal rights and libe rti es, giving also a right of 
contracts and a right Lo b e prol ·ted in contracts made; a gov-
ernment granting r eligiou s freedom and a fr public . choo l in 
·1·er.1' ll'ard and village. with il. door. ll'ide op n to Lhe childr n 
of all race. and of eve r)' creed; and a go1•ernm nt, moreover, 
which granls Lo any nian the right to acquire and Lo hold as his 
u11·n. Lhc fruils of hi . intell ct, of hi . iniliative, of hi s capacity 
and of his thrift. It n1cans not as lh c ovict ha. it, that all men 
ar rcatcd equal and th ~ rcfor mu. t r emain qua!; no. it mea ns 
lhat every individual has th e ri ·ht to make the b est of hims If 
and Lo allain th hig hest pos ilion he is capable and worthy of 
holding. 
Am ricani . m mean . a government und er which th judi-
ciary is th essential safeguard ag·ainst any tyrannical illvasion 
upon Lhc rights and lil>c rtie. of th e individual. Our government 
i., nol a tyrannical on , as the ocialisls do call it; n cith r a ty-
rant of D0•Jwcracy, nor a tyrant of i\utocracy, nor of any other 
form of µ;ov e rnm ent. A11d in order to fr c itself from. and safe-
guard ilsclf against tyrallny it hi s the constitution, and judiciary, 
and the supreme law impe nding upon v r)' judg State or F ed -
eral, and upon 1· ry cilizcn the dut:v to obsen•c and obey th 
conslilulional prohibitions again st infringem nl. of individual 
right. And thu s. unde r Lh c protection of Lhis law Lh rights and 
liberti s of very citiz n are guarantc d against cilher direct or 
indirec l viol nee of those who defy governmental r . tr iclion . . 
Now th n. are not a l l th e. principl es, fought for by our 
ance~to 1·s in th 11·a1· of our hi sto ry, yea, fought for by our own 
American boys in the "Teat 'Yorld war, d ear r to u than tho. e 
of the unreasonable Rad ical? Can we afford Lo r e main quiet 
I 
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under lh s u. p e ns of s uch a threa t nin g n mY? \Vill w e p e r -
mit this Aag. ou r Aag, to b e torn a . und r and b r e plac d b.v th 
uncl :: s irnbl r d on e? I . a ~· , "- EVF.R ! n \' e r! n eve r! will w e 
who m ade lhi . co untry o urs co n. nt that a n.1· red fl ag or any 
oth e r Aag s hall Aoat upon th e tu rre t: of th e r e:c nt i t~·-no ! 
never! " , but r ath e r with a ll that is within n , w e will fight with 
o ur 11Ltc rm osl in onl r that o ur Aoat i11 g bann r sh a ll wave 01·e r 
o ur hc nd as iL e v r did. 
Bul. in orclf' r lh a t Lh c <, h eep b e not torn ast mcl r by th e 
woh•es and lh e g r n past ure h poll11lecl b~· Lh e awfu l car-
nagc-Am ~ rica must g"LHt. rd i t<; h e ritage! 
This 1·igil nee 111ust b wroughL b.1· th nlighle nm c n t of t he 
p ople through lhe school s and ch u rch e . . 
Ignorance is Lh e most suitab l h ot-b d fo r th of 
Radicali s m to ge rmin aLe. But, I h a r . om . ay, w e Am e ri can<, 
a i·c not an ignorant p eopl e! L t us . c what s tatistics sh ow. 
Tn 19 15, lh r we r e ig ht and a h a lf million p eopl e in th e nit cd 
tates o v r Leny a r s of ag who cou ld not read Engli sh , and ov r 
fiv e and a h a lf million 1\·ho co uld n ith e r read nor write th e ir 
ow n n ame. \11 th ese we r o i· ~ r s ixteen ~· ca rs of age. On e h a lf 
of t he m r anged be twC" c n lw nly and forty. ·Sixty p e r cenl of 
t hi s h alf wc r white p eopl e. Think of it , one and a h alf million 
white p eo pl ab le ne it he1· to read nor writ the ir own nam in 
Am e ri ca, th e land of fr ee cducalion and p rogr :s i1•e advan 
m e nt! 
'L'h es a re the p ople R ad icali .'lm . e k . to g ras1 in Lh 
clutch es of h _1· damnabl e pow e r . And most asy is Lhi s tar-,k , 
fo r wh at do lh y know of t h sh eep -c lothed wolf? Th ey sec 
nol th e diabolical m ech an ism that h as for i t. puqwse th ove r-
t hrow of fr ee in .'>Litution s; that a im s at th e d st ru ct ion of thal 
which man h o ld s d ar::!'.t-hi s fa mily and hi . fir e-s i] . I can 
Lhink of nol hin g more pilifol in the wid world th a n to see th ese 
peo pl e led to th e ir r n in by the rapac ious, g lu tlo n ous, unprin-
c ipl d Radical. A nd ju. t because th e y have no lfici en t weapon 
of gua rdi tt.n!'. hip ! 'l'h es o ne a nd a half million a rc no t th on l.r 
ones sw IL rin g und e r f. uch condi t ions; but. in fact, a greal 1· 
p e rc nlage of A m erican s a r e in th e s If-. ame cr iti cal state. I 
say. " On e of the s upre me n ed s of Am riea is education! " 
Thi . educalion sh ou ld b e twofo ld : American a nd ln·istian. 
Am ri can, in o rd e r t hat vc ryon may lea rn to kn o w Lh r spon-
s ibilily of Am e ri can cit iz ni.hip, an d in o rd r that evcr~r individ-
ual sh a ll b ah l to think and sp a k in the Am ri an l anguage. 
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Christian , b ecau a truly Am eri can c itbr. e nship is a C hristian 
citir.enship. 
Hut the schools alon cannot . olv th e probl e m. It is pro-
claim ed Lhro ug h th p n and from th e platform by m e n . both 
lead rs in this countr:· an d of inte rn at ional s tanding, that the 
great nc 0 d of Am e ri ca i. a r eligou . r viv;11. Stati . tics show u . 
Lhal millions of 1 opl e in Am ri ca, who hav e be lo nged to 
C'hrislian churc hes , now ar no longer r cord ed a . actua l com -
municanls. Th mov e m e nls on foot a nd th ac tion . of th peo-
pl e of Lh e pres nt day age nre far from what our for efath e r. 
mea nt lh m to be and far fro'lll wh at th e .v d mand that they 
-.hould through ou r con s titulion and ve ry oth e r er ed an.cl law. 
Our 1ialion is forg lting, in fa t , Lh e hri s tian principl es upon 
which Lhi s gov ' rnm c nt w as found ed , a nd ou r p ople a 1· for -
getting th e 11 e cess iL:• of the church and th n d of C hri s t. 
Radicali s m . trik es mainl.v at Lh e family and th e church . 
lm :igin e for a mom e nt wh at fr ee love would mean. Th e divin e 
intention was to h a ,·e man and wife unile in th e bond s of matri -
mony and liv e toge th e r , and thu . thrnugh th e ir affection fo 1· Lh e ir 
children. and hildr ' n for childre n. fost e1· C l11'i . tian broth e r -
hood , Lh c Gold e n Rui c . l a rri aµ;c al. o promot ' s t h •xi s l ·nee 
of our governm nt, b en.use a gov rnm ent of th p eopl e , for the 
peo pl e, and by th e p eo pl e, cannol exist for o n day unl es it is 
bound loge th 0 r by th 11111tnal li e of brolh rly lov e . No w Lh e n. 
free love would abolish all th es inl ntions. Im agin e also wh at 
a church! ss ou ntr.v would m a n. It is throu g h th e church that 
Lh e variou s agenci es of Chri . ti a n love ar ch ri sh ed, fo s t r ed. 
and supported . "' ithout th e churc h th r can e xi s t no happy 
union of th p eo pl e, for the re is no on e, und e r wh o. e nam e 
and guidance millions of p ople can unite in th o..: same cause. 
lo1·c, and moth- s, but J es us !wist, a nd h nee with a churchl css 
and fa111ilyl cs. n a tion th e re is no poss ibilily for th e United States 
g-ov e rnm cnt to ex is t. and with th govc rnm e nl Lh ri g hts a nd 
liberti es of th e individual. . 
Do you not r ealize th e chall e nge of Lh e church- th e g reat 
need of our country? I s ay, a r eligo u. re vival mu1-.t om e . And 
wilh this r evival th e re must protrud e a st rong ' r conception of 
lrulh. of moralil~'. of ob edi nee. and of rightc o11.-n es. . Nor i. 
Lhih enough . Th e r e must also be co-ope ration in ord e r that the 
h ~eds of th ese funda111 e nta l principl e. mu st b e scatte red , and 
in ord r Lhat the chu1·ch may e xe rt influ e nce and pow r to an 
unlimit d d cgr e. Thi s i. to some extent b o·inning to b e brou g ht 
about by th e Inte r-church vVorld illovc ment, whi ch h as for it 
I 
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purpose lh intention to b1·ing abont a r e lig ou . co-ope r a tion a nd 
a s trong ffi c ie ncy. But , if th ~ Inte r-church 'Vorld l\Iovement i. 
to s ucceed in it. puqJOse and prog ram , th r e mus t b th e united 
e ffort of the e ntir Cini tian bod y back of it; and if Am rica 
wi h e to triumph . u cces fully ove r Radicali sm , thi s r evival 
mu t rea ch ve ry . ction of th e country a nd a ll vil mov emenls 
mu s t b aboli sh ·cl. · 
Th er e is a trui sm which sa y . th a t wate r n eve r ri. es above 
its source- our governm ent wil l n eve r b great r than th p eo-
pl who cons titute th e nation. Thu s with th e enliO'htenm ent of 
th p eople, we obtain th e enlightenm e nt of th e g overnm e nt. 
Enlig htenm ent of th e gov e rnm ent m ean. b e tte r x ecutive offi -
ce r , who will nforce th l a w: and xecute th e m rightly; means 
that b e tte r law will b e made ; it m ean that g ove rm cntal up-
e rvi s ion. will b e extremely rio·id with r esp ct to immig ration , . o 
that it will no longe r allow th e und . irable European dregs, 
such a now formulate th e Radical le ment to b dumped on 
Am e rica. F.nlio·ht nm nt of the p eople mean . ob di e nce to l a w ; 
unde r:tand ing of h e inou . th ories, . uch a . of th e Radical; and 
a buildino- up of an illus trious d mocracy. Sociali. tic th ori es 
no lon ger will b e abl e to lay a grip on our p opl e, much less on 
our g o ve rnm ent; and h e n ce Radi cali s m will drift on down the 
str am to h e r e te rnal doom . 
And now if I w r a n a rti. t, I would paint a n e w pictur , 
d epictincr th g lori es and p cac of onr nation , and would call it 
" Th Land of P eace, of Ju s tice, and of Lib rty ." No longer 
would th e re b e an ope n space b e tw e n th e pas ture and the wood-
la nd but a g igantic h ed ge, cutting off all po ibl e communica-
tions b e tw en th e two force: , would I th er e e rect upon a mighty 
foundation. The wolv . would hav di . appeared and r e Jin l 
into th eir final abod e . And th e sh p und e r the "'uardianship of 
a tru s tworthy and watchful s he ph erd, 1 a nin"' on hi. crook, 
would dw ell 01·er th e va. t expanse of greenn ess and at th en l 
of th day, enjoy the ir p eac ful r t b ide th e . till wa te rs . 
Simon H cms tra, ' 20. 
(Prize Oration, Ora torical onte t ' 20 ) . 
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The girl. of th N. W . . A. feel thal th orns is 
ocicty is an organization Lhal ha s bee n a m eans of 
inspiration to them and on who .· influ nces Lhc.1' 
would not d si re to mi .. . 
In the lalle r part of th e previous y ear. Mrs. 
Steune nbe rg gave s 1·era l Yery inte r es ting a nd he lp-
ful lectures for which w ow h r a word of thanks. 
A far wel l soc ial was al. o given last y e~u for l he 
Senior gi rls who had don e mu h to mak lhc ;,oci Ly 
a ;,uccc;,;,. 
Thi s y ea r. th soci e ly has a n e nrollm c nl of lhirt.1·-
;,el'cn me mbe r>.. .rev r befo re ha 1· lh c me mbe r. 
b ee n more z alous in th " ·ork of making Lh ' m ee l-
inp;s inle rcsling. This is esp ecially >. hown in the fac t 
Lhal th e p;i rl s are alway>. willing to s upply a f e w 
;,pe cial numbe rs at each succ ;,sil'c mec ling. 
l'ncl r ~[i ;,>. i\luil nb rg's capalilc guidan ·e, th 
soci e ly has flourished g r ally. It was at h r s11g-
geslion lhat w se nl a hristma. box to th e " ' inn 
bago ?lli~;,ion. .\II conlribut d lo Lhis :rncl laL r r -
ccil'cd th h ea rty thanks from th e 1·ecip ienls. 
" ·e hope and pra~· Lhat th e ;,oci ty ma~· e l'er 
;,Lri1·e to attain 1·c n a high e r s tandard lhan it h as 
attaine d in th pa s l. 
OFFICER 
Johanna Dy ke mn ____ ______ __________ _____ _____ ______ __ ____ Pr ;,id n t 
~C a ry ieg-e r <; ____ ___ _ -----------------··--------- -- \ ic Pr s id e nt 
Johann a Ge~i n k _______________________________ --------- Sec re tar \' 
A 111 y Rode n b e rg ____________ ____ __________________________ 'f r ai> u r .r 
co~r ~II'l'TEE 
Topic Committee 
Nell D \ 'a loii., Chairman, Be rtha Vandcn Broe k , 
l\Ii s ~luil c 11b e rg. 
Program ommitte 
Johanna Kamin ga, C hai rman, Lillian \lande r Sch aff 
Sadi e De Jono-. 
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1'011 Row M·.,~et. Siegers. Muyskens, Dethmers. Huhbeling, Heemstra. Beckman. 
Second Row-Vel'slceg. Hof!s, Slual't, S. Schul Top, Dykstra. G. Wesselink, P . De 
C. Schortinghuif;. 
• 
Harmelink. Korver. Klynsma, Vander Berg, Visser. 
Jong, J. Schot:tinghuis, Van Wyk, Van Ess, Vander Naald. 
Third R O'\\ Van't Hof. O ykshorn. De Krey, G1·otenhuis. Kuyper, VanJer Stoep. Penninl(s, .JoITe1·, Kots. P . Wesselink, Be1·t Schut. 
Botwm Ro"\ Miedema.. Punt. Popmn. Wass ink. Faber. Haan. Roze >00m , Scholten, De Vries. De Jage1·. 
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Nea r]~· ' ' ' · r.v ~Ludcn t upon en te rin g the Acad-
' 111y. bcco111 es a me mbe r of one, o r more than o ne, 
orgun izalion. Th li t ra ry oci t ics ad quat ly ful-
fill t he pu rpo. for II' hi c h they w e re form cl . a nd 
Lhc g reaL majority of stud nts avail th e m. ch cs of 
lhe opportun iti es thal arc offered th r e . Th Y. 
,\1. C. A. , howe1·er , is the organ izal ion that lh e boys 
co nsid e r Lh e bes t. 
Thi s . ocicl_v not o nly. foste rs a tronn· t i of fel-
lowship among its m c mbet· · but tends a lso to l ead 
lhcm to a ]Ji o· he r plan e of li1•ing. H e r e an oppor-
tunit)' is give n Lo th boys to s how t he ir hristian 
prin ciples and lo r c •ivc valuabl e information r e-
garding future usefuln ess. 
IL can be said llrnt thi s vear was on of th mo. L 
pro~perou s t hat lh Y . ~i. C. \.. h as ever exp ri -
enccd. Thi s is explained in part by t h e r.p le nclid 
wod ;: of th e program committee. At t he b g innin g 
o f Lh c year, a ;,c hcdu lc . co ns isti ng of a list of t he 
various topics a nd Lh c n am s of those who we re Lo 
lead , was mad e o ut. E1·c n · monlh a n outs ide 
.'>pcakcr i1. obta i11 ccl lo g ive a 1; ad<l r ~ss. Th e n1 cet-
i11 g1. a rc of a religious a 11d moral type and a r con -
ducted in such a way t hat a ll m mbc r!'. a rc g iv n 
an opporlu11ily to participate in a. g nc ral di scus-
;, io n of th e ;,ubjccL. 
\Ve b e li eve h owever, lhat prapcr is lh c k ey note 
to on r success. \ parl of each m ee ting i.'> d 1·0 Lcd 
lo Lhat pu r pot-. '. :\l o reo vcr, sc 1·e ra l praye r bands 
ha ve b een o rga 11i xcd, ca ·h group m e e ling o nce a 
we kin 011 of th e 111e111bc r1> ' rooms. 
,\nol her facto r of 011r s ncccss is lh c s upe rv1s1on 
of Professor Visser . H e atte nd ed e l' c ry mcct in p; 
a nd h e l pcd us lo so l vc many cl i ff ic111Li ' S of school 
li fe. As a resu lt. a. bond of friendship. which ·an -
11ot be torn asu ncl 'l". has been ~tab li s hcd belwec11 
ProLst-.o r Vis;, c r a nd l it e boy . . 
1\..s a closing ll'ord , eac h membe r ca n lruthfu ll l' 
say that Lh e Y. M. C'. A. of 1921 h as be ·n on of 
hi ~ 1'Leppin o· ~Lones to a high er stand a 1·d of li fe. 
Ol•'F!CER 
Fred Hub b e 1i11 g' ------------------- -------------------------P res id n t 
G e rri t \\ et-.t-.e l i 11 k ________________ __________ ______ .. Vice Pres id ent 
Gerri t H ee n1 s L ra __ ________________ ______ Secr eta r y-'!' reas u re r 
COJ\li\1 lT'l'EES 
Program 0111 111iltee 
;\Iarion P e 11ni11 gs, C hai rm a n, \ Villiam Top, 
Sam D. ·""chut. 
Lookout Committee 
P ete r S. D e Jo ng, L 0 • tc r K uyper, \\' illiam Top. 
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Editor in hicf. __ __ ____ ____________ G e rrit " '.%Clink 
Busines8 Manag; r ________ __ ___ _____ H enry Grot nhui .· 
Asst. Busin ess Manager_ _________ ~Iarion P •nnings 
Lite rary Edilor __________________________ N Il e D -: Valois 
. \.lhc rlising .:\Ianage r_ _____________ John D e lhm e rs 
\ s1>l. Ad1·c rstif.in g Ian ag r ____ Stanl c~· Be l man 
Actil'il~· Editor ___________________________ L csle r Kuype r 
Asst. Actil' ity Edi tor__ ______________ J o hanna G e1-;i n k 
Athl e ti c Eclilor ________________________ G e rril H e mslra 
,\;.,'it. ,\thl ~ tie Etlilor__ _____________ , \my Rode nbe rg 
Art Edilor ____ ___ _________ _____ ____ ____ ___ p t r "\Ve1-;selink 
artoonist ____ ____ ____ __________________ Johann a D .I' k ma 
Joke Editor_ ___ ____ ___________________ ___ ./\ mold Yan "\Vyk 
' 
I 
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'filqe @loari:l of QI011i.rol 
Th e Board of Co nlrol s up r\'i s . all alhl tics in "'hich Lh 
.A.cad ent:' engage. . Th e G e ne ra l I an:tg r of ,\th] lie.· is Lh c 
chairman, and th e r e maining m e mbe rs arc ;, ec rc tary-trcas urcr 
a nd th e manage r;, of th e diffe r nt bran h es of athlet ic . . Th ;,e 
officers are cl cted annuall,I'. Th c .1' direc t all bu s in ess which 
pe rtains Lo Lh intc rcs ls of Lh c alhl c lic acti\'iti es at the Acad-
c m:» 1\ll di ;, pul s which m a y arise in th e Athl e tic A . socia-
Lion a rc s 'tll cl b1' thi s Board. Th c 1' a lso r egulat e a ll cx-
p c mliLur s of mon~y . . 
Th Hoard cons i ts of th e following: 
G e rri L l\ · e ;,;,e Ii n Jc_ ___ --------------------------------- G c 11 e r a I .:\1a11 ager 
Fred Hub be ! i ng ----------------------------------S cr" Lar_l'-T rcas u re r 
G e rril H ec n1slra ______________ ____ . Bask e lball .:\l a 11 agc r ( Bo,1';, ) 
Nell D Valoio.; _________________ _____ lfa;, kc tball lanager ( Girls ) 
H e11ry Grol n h u is _____ ___ ____________ _____ ___ ____ ____ Foolbal l Manager 
Floyd Ya11dcr !I I ce r ____ ___ _________ . _______________ Bas e b:.dl l\la11ag r 
Bert ·c h u t__ __________________ _______ __________ _____ ________ T ' 11 n i;, l\Ianap;e r 
Lc:sler Ku yp · r _____ ____ ___ _____ _____ _____________________ ___ Track l\lan ager 
P. J . Si c"' rL . ____ ___________ ____ _____ _______ _ Facully R epresen La Li l' C 
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k> Top Row- Vander Naald . Moget, H orrs. S. Schut, Van 'L H of, De J ong, Oykstra, J . Schorlinghuis, Vancler Stoep, Van Wyk, C. Schorlinghuis. 
Second Row- Ver Steeg, Dykshorn, De Krey, Gl'Otenhuis. Kuyper, Hubbelin g , G. Wesselink, J ofTer, P. Sie.ge rs . P. De Jon g , P . Wesselink, 
Bet·t Schut . 
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Since almo. t fifty p e r cent of th e stud e nts of th e Acad -
emy ar non-r id nt, se ve ral of th . e hoard at th e Halc.von 
Club. This club was orgnni:r. cd in 1901. and has from th a t 
lime to th e pre. ent , b ee n an aid to thos e who arc unabl e to 
secure a prin:tlc boarding plac . 
The main purpose of Lh club is to furni sh its m mhc r. 
wilh m eal. at the ir acLual cost. The prices for thi s y ear 
have been v r .\' r c a sonabl in fact . much ch ape r than Lh e 
n\·crage boarding house . 
During th e past ,\' ean;, th club was e xcl11si\•cl1· fo1· bO\' . . 
Holl' 1·cr, at th e b eginning of Lhic; y a r , girl s 11· ;. al so ~d ­
mill d. Th e club provid es also for those ;,tud c nt;, who ar 
unabl e to go hom for th ir noon m eal s . 
Ev erything thal ic; don . i. und e r th e ;, upe r\'l s 1011 of Lh 
st ward. H e maintai11s ord e r. has charge of a ll m nll rs that 
ma1• ari. e , hires th e cook s and secs that th .: con~Lilution i<.; 
stri.cll.I' enforced. 
Since the club can almost b e called " hom " bv tho .~ c who 
stay there, it is mad e to app ar a s hom elik e a s p;>ssib l- . \II 
tal>l c m:tnn e 1·s and Christian principl es . which hav e Lee n 
Laug·ht at l1om e , arc oliscrv d at th e club . 
OFFICER 
Gerrit ViT es. e li n k ---------------------------------------------------- t ward 
Fr d Hub b e] in g ---------------------------------------------- __ Vice Ste w a rd 
Les Le r Ku ypc r -----------------------------------------------------· Seer Lary 
H enry G rote n hu is ----------------------- -------------------------'L'rea . u r r 
\ rlh u r D Kr ' :'------------ ------------------------------------ ' om m isa ry 
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" ?l[an i. a social animal," has b een lrulh-
fulh· sa id and h e will naturallv work out his 
soc i.al function . among hi s feliowmcn. uch 
is th e cas of a .· Lude nt for h docs not go Lo 
school only to acquir know] dg but al. o Lo 
have hi s social side d e ve loped. 
1t can b' s:tid Lh a t this is one of Lh Acad-
c m,v 's aims. and in order to hav ,Lhi . r aliz cl , 
social. and banquets arc held during th year . 
. \t Lh 0 beginning of th ycai., a welcom e 
socia l is given in honor of th Freshman class. 
During the school year, various oth r parti s 
and socials arc giv n. Th Junio1·- cnior Ban-
quet, Farewell Social of the lit rary . ocicti s, 
and th \lumni Banqu e t complete th , ocial 
calendar of th e y ar. 
All of thcs parli s are und r the . upc r-
vi . ion of th e facult .v and gr at care i. x r -
cised Lhat these affairs do not over-rule the 
pres tige of school lif . 
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@id.s' <ll"5lee (lifuu 
" Boys must whistle but g irl s mny s in g . Co n-
. equ entl:' th e Girls' G I c Club came in to ·x i;.lc11c" 
In pa~t y a r . . th e Gl e ° Club h as a lw ay. furn ii. hecl 
the music at ou r comm nce m nls ancl contc. ts. 
• in cc the Glee C lub, this yea r. i1, a n organi:r.cd body, 
w expect som thinµ; ev e n bette r lhan fo rm e rl y. 
Th e clu b consist. of tw e nt:· girl>i. a ll of whom 
have d one th ir b e,, t lo make iL s ucceed . 
\Vith .\fi . s , \ ills as directo r . and harcl work a nd 
e nthus iasm as ~taunch suppo rte rs, the Girls' G lee 
C'luh is ind eed a success . 
All th e boy . who d e. ir d lo chirp w r given a 
lry-out at th e beginning of th vea r. Those wh o 
ehiq d be. t wer e a dmitted into the G lee Clu b . 
This is the fi rst yen r that the boys h ave an o rgan-
ized GI e lub , a nd it c rta inl y is pro1'in µ; Lo b e 
worth y of co mm end at io n. \\' h e n t he club bon< 
fee l i~du st ri ous. s lec tions ar~ . omclim s given in 
chape l. It i. a lso c u stomar~· fo r t he m to sing at 
lh Contest a nd Commencement. 
Iiss A e ilt . ou r clir cto r , s hould ali>o be m en-
lion ed for th G lee C lub actuall y x is Ls through her 
ffort. In facl, lh ' bovs ca n sav tha t mosL of lh c ir 
success is du e Lo lite i;1Lc rc>i t <,]; sh o ws in them. 
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Top Row: De Cook. Dethmers. Freriks, Groot, De J ong, Top, G. Wesselink, J. Schorlinghuis, Versteeg, Van Ess, :Miss Aeilts . 
Second Row Schut. Grolenhuis, J offet·, Kuyper. Pennings, Vnnder Stoep. C. Schortinghuis, Dykshorn. 






























Top Row: De Cook, Dethmers. Freriks. Groot, De Jong, Top, G. Wesse link, J. Schortinghuis, Versteeg-, Van Ess, Miss Aeilt•. 
Second Row-Schut, Grotenhui•, Joffer, Kuyper, Pennings, Vander Stoep, C. Schortinghuis, Dykshorn. 
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P. J. smGERS 
Coach. 
"Prof" was our stand-hy in defeat 11s 
well a in \' i('torv. Ne\'Cr was he 111is» 
ing when encoun;g-e111enl was 11eecled. 111 
was out to render his sen·iC"es at erw 
practic . His faithfulness and efforts i;, 
coaching have won for him lhc rrirnril 
of the entire squad. I ti s keen sense of 
fairness h as in pirerl ever~· 111e111her of thr 
tenm to play hard and <"lean. What 111· 
has done for ihe teams is p:really appr1" 
('iated. " 'e thank him for his kinclh in· 
lcrc t and co-operation in our alhl~·ti(''· 
FLOYD \'A N DER rn1·: ll 
Captain, Ri p;ht Forward. 
Nothing discourage "Flo.nl" hut thr 
p;reat r th orl<l ngainst hi111, the harilrr 
he'll fip:ht. Jli s floor work is sprda('lilar 
" 'hen he sets out to gel the hall, hr~('" 
it. ''Flo\'Cl hns shown himself an ·111-
around athlete and we see an inlt'n·stiu. 
f11lure ahead of hi111. 
Jll':NRY GHOTE~lll'IS 
Righl Guard. 
"Grolic" put in hi s fourth so lid S('""' 
for lhe . \\'. C. i\. and it is quilt• a 1·lr 1 
ease that he lrns four ye:1rs of ('Oll(·~i Ir 
basketball ahead of hi111 . Jlis SJlt'('d 1111 
hi s l cn~I h ea d throup:ho11l n1"de hi111a111 
uabl c as ct to the lean1. \\'r are l11atlr 
to see him go but wish hi111 lh1' h(•sl of 
luck in t he future. 
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"I le111111ie" pla~·ecl ti 
~t·ason without a brea 
ing C"ha raeterisli('s 11 n 
his g-ood eye for the I 
\lork on lhe tf'a111 at, 
11111<·h praise hul, in 
l!rt'illly indebted to t 
sen i<·<•s as coach of 1 
11 lso as basketball ma 
for the Seil. on. llc s 
M'hed11le and allcnde 
th<' 111<111~ du tics whicl 
the 111anager. 
I.ESTER K l 
1.efl Fon1 
Our opponents fo11nd 
01
" 111an lo he trusted 
undC'r th e baske t. Ile h 
ing- lhC' g-a111e hard 
throughout. \\·e ni·e E 
that he \1 ill he wilh us 
,\J{'J'fll ' H 1m 
Left G1111 
.\!though he earned hi 
s11 ff1·~1·d a 111 is hap lo h l 
pra<"f1<'<' ' 1 hi<-h put hi111 
for till' n•111:1i11der of the 
~1 11d q11i<"k, we ill'l' hap)l,\' 
is 011 <'<' 111 .. rni11 hi s old se lf 
"'" "'·l'<"ef him lo he slr 
m·xt ~ t•a r. 
IUlllllllllllllllll .\T _ T f'. U-A 
1~ in dt'ft•al n 
r was ht• 111i 
was nt•t•dt•tl. H 
n i l'<'s a I t•\ rr\ 
i-; and t'fl'orls in 
hin1 thP rt•µ-nrd 
:; k('('Jl St'llst' Of 
· llll'tnht•r of th 
·lean. Whal h 
s j!rt•atl~ apprr 
>r his kindh in 
·n our alhl~·lir 
1rward. 
[
Flonl"' hut th 
hin;, lhe hardl'r 
·k is spt•<·lal'ulnr 
the hall, ht· Ill'' 
hintsl'lf an nit 
e an intt•rt•slinl{ 
::\'I ll'IS 
d. 
t rlh sol id st·ason 
i t is quill' a 1·lt>11r 
ars nf <"Ollt•!!inll' 
1 lis SJH't•d and 
n11Hll' hi Ill II \ 1( 
"' e a rt• loalhr 
hint lhe Ill's! nf 
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(:EH ll!TT l IEEl\!STRA 
~lanaµ-c r, Cente r. 
lltm111ie"' played the pi"ot po ition a ll 
n ~itho11l a hren k. Jli dist in g ui sh-
har.tl'lrrislics a r his reliabilitv a nd 
1i1I r)e for the lrnsket. Ilis r~gul ar 
ii: 1111 the lram a lone entill es him to 
h prais1• hul in addi t ion, we are 
th indehlrd lo hin1 for his n tl uc<l 
11·~, "' t'oa«h of th g irl -' team a nd 
a; haskrlhall manaµ-e r of the boys' 
r tht st•ason. li e sec u re<l u a t rong 
tduh· and atlendecl faithfully to a ll 
nrtn) d11lics which fa ll to the lo t of 
LEST Jm I\ Yt>ER 
Le fl Forwa rel . 
Our 11pp11nenls found " l\~· p" a <llln ge r-
rnn to he trusted wilh t he bull wh en 
rr thr hnskr ~ . I l e has a habit of p lay-
thr 11a111e hard and cons i stent! ~· 
u hnut. \\'e arc exceed in gly happy 
t hr "ill he wilh us another sea on . 
\l!Tl l l ' H DE !\HEY 
J.efl Gu ard. 
lllhou~h hr t•arned his 11tOtHl1ll"1lllt, Art 
mtl a utishap lo his should e r in a 
lit1· whkh pul him ou t of the game 
rthr rr111ainder of lhc seaso n. R e li a ble 
1p1it'k, 11r are happ_1· lo slale th at he 
nrr a~ain his old se lf on th e noor 11ncl 
r~prd hint lo he s tron ge r lhan e"e r 
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Pl·:Tl-:H \\' ESS El.I:\ 1, 
Forward. 
"Pe lc'" is a quick, nrn) pl:1~1·r 
~ho1q.~h s 111:1ll, he ncn·r hcsilalt'' ln 
al'lcr lhc hnll. At Paullina, hl' ,Jt 
rcnl ha s kclhall form. We l''l"'rt 
Lhin ~s ol' "Pelc" in his Senior )l'ar. 
\\' l !.I.L\l\l TOI' 
T ,c l'l Guard. 
Top look A rl's place wilh n , .. n, 
anti ftnishctl lite season slro11µ. II 
tcrminalion and his pep 111•,cr failnl 
! l e n~hts hard and s ~cad) frnlll t 
ftni sh. " 'c arc sure he will 111ak1· h 
heard aµ;ain next year. 




WESSEi . I~ K 
l'orward. 
11ick, nC'n y pla~ l'r anti 
m•vc·r hesiLa Les Lo µ:o in 
,\ t Paullina, he• sho\11•cl 
forn1. \\"c e'peel hiµ-
in his Senior ~ t·;1r. 
, I.\M TOP 
't G11ar11. 
pla('C' with a vc11gea 111·1• 
>eason strong. 1 lis d1• 
is Jlt'P nC'ver failC'd hi111. 
cl s'.C'ach· fro111 sla rl to 
i·e he ";ill 111ake hi111sl'lf 
·car. 
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tR!a.shet 1Bnll 
Ba;; k lball r ece il' cd a d ecid e d impe tu ;; in lh e Acacl e m? 
thb year, du e lo L11 e fuel that we wc r :ibl c to oblain a fair!!· 
/.!OOd ;;chcdul '. Thi s <> pun ·d many of Lh c stud e nts to at-
t ·111pl Lo bcco111 e me mbers of the t e am. All lit · b1>ys n1acl c an 
effo rt lo fill th e ,·a.ca nt posilions cau;;ed by the d e pa rture of 
all bul lll'o of last year's l ea rn. 
, \ fL..:r Lwo nighls of hard praclice, a telllporary Learn was 
chu-,cn Lu clash wilh the fasl 'ioux Ccnle r Lea111. A larp; 
nun1licr of fans ll' Crc out lo wiln css Lhc gum ' a11cl Lo th c n1 , 
the ,\cadcm.'' le arn had lhc prospec t of a promising , c ason. 
Y ·t. when Ll1 e seco nd week of lh e bask · lball sca;;on had 
passed and lhrc e games had bee n playell, it was re ali:r. cd that 
it \\'Ot1ld be somcwhaL difficult lo d e t e rmin e in ad,·ance what 
kind of a reco rd th e team was going to make . Th e boys 
ll'•Uall.'· wc11L into th gam s wilh fi g ht and cl c l •rminalion Lo 
win, and at thos e lim es, s howed th e ir r es p clil' C abilili es. 
The 1bsoc ialion took a n acli1· parl in prornoling I a n 
'>port and in gi\'ing c l' c ry c ncourag me nl to lhc popular gan1 e 
of ba.'>kclhall. This µ:amc has don · much Lo strengLl1 c 11 Lh e 
phy'>iqnc of th e sludc nls, since il i;, lh ' chi f means of cxc r-
ci'>e during L11 sc hoo l yea r. 
Effort!> were mad lo s •cure a p cnnit Lo nle r th e S ioux 
County Bask e tball T o11 rn a rn ent. but for !'>Orne unknown r ason 
lwo of Lh' sc hool s upc rinlc nd · nls r e fus ed Lo allow Lh team 
to ha1·c a part in th ci:,c ga111c;,. 
The scai.011 was c losed by ho lding lhc a n1111al class tour-
nam ent. Thi., was on e of the most i11Lcrcsting c la!'>S lourna-
lllL' llt;, C\'cr li c lcl , and a good 1>pirit was ;;how11 Llnoucrhout . 
The S .: nior;, Look liri-L place; Juniors cond , and Sophomore 
lhird. 
The following- was ou r lin e up for this y ear: 
flo.\'11 \ ' a ndcr 1\1 ee r (Ca ptain) .. ..... .. ---------·-·-····---·-··· -· ····- ·Forward 
1.csLe r Ku yper ..................................................................... ForwHrd 
PcLcr " ' csse li n k ············-·····-················-·-·············-················Forward 
GcrriL l lcen1stra ( Man aµ:c r ) ................................ ................. Cc nlc r 
I len r_,. Grolc11h11is ...... .............................................................. Guard 
.\rlhur De Krey ...................................................................... Guilrd 
\\ 'illii1111 Top ............... ............................................ .. .... ........... Guard 
SCHEDULE 
!'laved il l - l\. \\'. C. J\. 
,'ioux · Cenlcr, lowa ...................... 13 
()ppon cnts-
Sioux CenLcr .. .............................. 18. 
Oranµ-e Cil.'', lowa ........................ l ~ Sioux CcnLn .......... ..................... 18 
Oranµ:c Cil~', l owa ........................ (i ~ I los pers ....................................... .1 L 
Ornnµ-e CiLy, lowil ...................... .. 2 ~. " '. C. A., 1 !>20 ....................... 23 
l'aullina, l owil ····-···-···-··-··-··-··-·-· 15 J>a 11 I Ii IHI •• .• ••••••.•.•••••.•.••• . •••••••.••••. • ..J.,t. 
llosprrs, low>1 ............................ . 17 I lospcrs ··· ·· ·······························--·· 6 
Oranµ-r Cil~-, Iowa ...... .................. 30 Ma11 rkc Town Tea111 .................... 20 
1.e~lars , Iow a .............. ................ 10 
Oranµ-c Cit~" lo wa ........................ 23 
Ornnµ-e CiL.". l owa ........................ 22 
\\". U. Co ll eµ:c ( First T ea m ) ...... ~2 
\\' . l '. Col leµ:c( Second T eam ) .. 12 
l'au II i na ····-·····-···························· 2 ~ 
Oran~c , ily, Io wa ... _ ................... !) Coun'..' · Chn111pinns, 0. C. JJ. S. 2 1 
~l a urie c, Iowa ·-····-··-·····-·-··-·--······ 2 Ma u rice Town T ca111 .................... 0 
Tot;1 l... ................................... 21.7 T o ta l .. .................................... 239 
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\\'ho? what~ when? 
,\cad Ill)' , \caclem.''• 
MC'els 'C'm, beats 'ed 
Tha l's the way we'r 
Booma Jacka, boom,, 
wow! 
Chin~a 1aeka, ehinga 
ehow! 
Booma la<"ka, ching 
i:rness, 
:-\. \\'. C. , \., Yes! l ] 
Happy! Ilol y ! Gloom 
\\'hat in the cle11ee i 
us? 
(~11ini11e! Stry<"hninc! 
.\ rnde111y ! , \ead e111y ! 
l\i ! Ye"! Ki! Yea 
Come out of the 
Ba the your chin! 
'\' e're fa . t, we're 
We're rough like 
. \ c·a1lc111y ! . \ cacle1 
Hahl Rah! Rah! 
The head, the head, ti 
ls always ahead Iii~ 
Sehool. 
Tht• tail, the tail, th1 
Is alwa} s behind like 
H11C'ka hll(•ka Boo 
H11<"ka h11C'ka Bo1 
H11C'ka Ch11eka ! R1 
Boo111 ! Boom! Bou 
1 loop-1;1 ! I loop-la! 
.\ !'aclem1· ! AC'aden1 
Hahl H;1h! Hahl 
1 9 2 1111111111111111111111111111111111111n 
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The Maroon and Gold 
\\"ho? what? when? where ? 
.\rademy, Academy, everywhere, 
~!eels 'em, beats 'e111, lick 'e111 square, 
That's the way we're getting ther . 
Booma lacka, boom a Jacka; Bow wow, 
wow! 
Chinira Jacka, chinga lacka, chow, chow, 
chow! 
Boom a larka, chinga lacka; ~'e ll I'll 
irue s, 
:\. \\". C. A., Yes! Yes! Ye ! 
llappy ! Jlol~· ! Gloomy! Gus! 
\\"hat in the deuce is the matter with 
us~ 
quinine! Strychnine! Powder and du t! 
. \ eaclcn1y ! Acadellly ! Win or bu t ! 
l\i ! Yea! Ki! Yea! Klippety bin! 
Come out of the wood , and 
Bathe \'our ch in! 
\\'e're fast, we're quirk, 
We're rough like a saw ! 
.\cade111y ! Ac;iclemy ! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
The head, the head, the head of a 11111le 
Is ahnll's ahead like the Acadellly 
Sd1ooi. 
The tail, the tail, the tail of a mule 
Is alwa~· behind like the- chool. 
Rucka hucka Boo111 ! 
Rucka Cl111cka Boom! 
Hucka Chucka ! Ruck a Chucka ! 
Boom! Boolll! J300111! 
lloop-la! Hoop-la! 
.\ caclemy ! A'caden1y ! 
Hahl Rah! Hah! 
OUR SONGS 
On Acadellly; on Academy; 
Plunge right through their lines; 
On .\ cademy; on Academy; 
ba sket sure this time; 
On Academy; on Aca clen1y; 
Fight on for her fame, 
Fight! fellows, fight! 
\ nd we will win thi game. 
~. ,V, C. A., hats off to thee, 
To thv olors faithful 
We l; all ever be; 
Fir111 and strong, united 
...-\re we, 
TI ah-a- rah, C-u-A ! 
Rah-a- rah, C-u-A ! 
Rah! For the . '"· C. 




" ' here's the Aracl my ? 
They're on top. 
Ilippitti Hop! 
llippitti H op! 
" ' here' the 
Thev·1·e in th<' so up. 
S-o-u-p, S-·o-u-p. 
Soup! Soup! Soup. 
Ashes to a hes, 
Du t to dust, 
If the ca111els don't ge t you 
The Acade111y 11111 t. 
Rifety! Rifety! Rif-Raf. 
Chifetv ! Chifet v ! Chif-C haf. 
R.if- R>1f! .hif-Chaf 
Ah! I .et's give them a hor ·e laugh 
Hee Aah ....... .... . 
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'J'he fir;.L "' e k in D e em b r , 1920. ush red in the open-
inµ: of Lhe ba;,kclball sea~u n . 'f'h c pro. p eel. fur a lcam ;,eem cl 
ll' r.r di~couraging for fiv e of lasl year';, t eam Imel I ft. ~ 1· r 
lhelc~~. th e first practic bro11ght out abo11t lll' e nty gir ls, 
rl'ady and eager lo try th e ir b est and d ete rmin ed to succc cl, 
cle'>pilc Lh e obslaclcs. Th e ir c nthu s ia. m wa . imm ediately 
mauifeslcd in th ir in s islcnce that Lhe manng- r . ch du le a 
l:irµ:e 1111mbcr of games. Su ll'ith undaunted optimism, t hey 
procured a sch dul c tll'i !'.! a;; large as that of last y ear's t am. 
Soon afl ' r prn<'Licc hcgan, lhey h a d to pla:· Lh first gam' 
of lhc senso11, >.chcdulcd wilh Lh fa . t l am of Sioux C'enl -! r. 
B.1· lhi;, Lim , ip:hl girls hrtcl b e n ;,el cled for Lh first lcrtm 
and Lheir ahiliti ;, ll' " rC displa.1•e tl in this game. Th ey ha1· 
C'onlinued Lo holcl the ir poRilion s capably. 
The girls on Lit e team h ave don e good work thronghout 
lhe cnli rc season. 'l'h l ant has far c xce d ed our xpccta-
lion'> wh e n we con~ id cr how liltl e mal rial Lh ey had to b egin 
ll'ilh. \luch of L11 c ir s ncccRs is du Lo Genil Hccmslra, ll'ho 
ha, bee n their coach th is yea r. To him the girls f ee l Lh ' Y 
011·e a ll'ord of Lhanks fo1: hi . exce ll e nt work and unliring 
help. 
\fi ;, Van Zanl n , th ir faculLy supe rvisor, wa.· also of 
µ:real a ~;,i;.ta11ce and pof'>scssed th f'. ]Ji ri t of e ncou ragc mc n t 
and kincll.1· atl1·ice. ll'hich did m11eh lo k eep Lh e m in good 
'Jliril~. 
o allogether. Lhe gi1·l ~ can w ~ ll b proud of Lh ir r eco rd 
llti~ year. 'l'h i:;p irit wilh whi ch tl1 C) ' played and took Lhc 
rl',llil~ of c 1·e r~· game is praif'.C- ll'ortlty. A ll look forw a rd 
rng·erly Lo n cxL .1·ca r 's team which >-ha ll 11nd oubt dly b -! a 
'lrong one. 
LTNE-U P 
,lnhanna Kn111inp:a (Cnp lai11) ........................... .... Jum ping: ent('r 
:\ell I)(' \ ' alois ( l\l a nag:e r) ........................... ........ Ru1111in p; cn l('r 
Sadie De .J onp; ........................... ... ........................................ F11 rwa rd 
J lclen \\' icrsmn .................................................................... Forward 
Berl ha \ 'a ndcn ll roe k ............................................................. Guard 
G r:i .1·c·c n c i 1H I ers ......................... ............................................ Gu a rd 
Ma ric De Cook ......................................................................... Gttlt rd 
I le11 ri el le 13eyc rs ........................... ..... ...................... R 111111in g Cen~er 
HED LE 
l'l:tl'rd nl- N. \\'. C. A. 
Sio11x· Center, Iowa ...................... 8 
Oppo11ents-
Sio11x Center ......... ................. ...... 20 
Ornnj.(C Cil.1', In II' a ........................ I a Sioux Center ............... .............. ... 1.5 
Ornni.(r Cily, Iowa ....................... :3 I !ospers ... ... .. ................. .. ............. 4, 
Pnullinn, lown --- ·- ···--- ---------- -- ------- 2 l':t 11 l I;,,,, ........... ... .. .. ...................... 'i 
I lospers, !own ............ .................. 5 1 lospers ... ..................................... (i 
Or:tn !-!<' Cit.1·, 1011·:1 ........................ :rn Ma urice ... ........ ... .................. ........ J 
Or:tn !-(C Ci l~', J own ........................ 19 Oranp:e Cily Town Tea111. ........... l8 
Ora n!-(e Ci Ly, Iowa ...................... .. 9 l'i1 ull ina ... .. ................................... :J 
Oranµ-c ity, low a. _______________________ 5 
~1n11ri('C', Iowa -------········--·-----·····:· 2 
'011nly lt a 111pions, 0. C. 11. S. 13 
Mau rice ........................................ 0 
Total.. .................................... 102· Total .... ................... ............... 87 
























Jn Lh e y ar J 919, upon an app~ :il of th e boys Lo th e Hoard 
of Tru s t s, th privil g was granted th e \.cad e my Lo j)l'ac-
Licc and to hav i11Lc r-class or int r-soci ty gam es in foolball. 
Thi. privil eg e wa. appreciated by Lh e sLucl e 11L bod_,, and prac-
tice in football was at one started. A lar;:{e numbe r of hui>k_I' 
and liv ely f llows we r out Lo pracli cc a gam e of which Lh ey 
kn ,,. comparati,·c ly nolhing. A f \\' of th e boys, howe ver. 
had had som e expc ri c ne ancl had witn ess ed e nough gam e ~ 
. o that Lh ." we re abl e to s tart Lh e oLh r f llow s in th e game. 
Du e to th e e fforts of 0111· school coa ch o f aLhl c Lic. , and 
esp ecially 1lu c Lo th . pl endid coaching ll'hich an O r ange C'iLy 
fri nd, " Burk " .i\JcDonald_. g ave ns . w • soon I u rn ed th e gam e 
and \\'C l' cl v lop cl into so m fairly good football playe rs. 
'in cc we we r e noL n llow cl Lo play oth , r Lcam s, we closetl 
our s a . on early by h a ving 
th e .Juniors and Freshm n. 
by both Lc nm s was \\'Oil by 
good spirit. 
th e • cnior1; ancl Sophomore,, :)la~­
This gam e . play ed clean and fa~l 
th e S e niors and Sophomor~ f> in n 
All Lh c boy s ar vc i·)· gl a d Lhat th e y had Lh c opportunity 
of learning Lh n·am c of fouLba ll and all wish Lo Lhank " Buck" 
.i\IcDonald for l~s kindn ess in h elping· a s h e did . 
" ' c arc all buu. ling and hoping lhal th e Board of 
Tn1 s Lc ;, will b e so di sposed as to grant us Lh e p r i,· il ege lo 
play oLh e r Leams n c xL y ear. 
Th e following \\' :H• Lh c lin e-up for th e l am Lhi~ yea1•: 
Pe ler W e:sel in k .................................................................. R ig h l End 
Willin111 Top ............................................ .. ................... Hil:'hl ' J\ 1C'kl e 
.John I lo ft's ..................................................................... Ri l:'hl Guard 
B e rl Sl'h 11 t ....... ................................................................... .... en le r 
.John .J o ffe r ............................................. ......................... l .eft Guard 
Garre tt l lee111 s lrn .................................... __ .................. 1.efl Tn('kle 
I .est e r K11yper ...................... ..................... .. ......................... l .efl End 
Arlh11r D e Kre~'. .............................................................. Bi J.?:hl llalf 
llenry Grolenh11is ( J\.lana µ:er ) ....................................... 1.eft ll a lf 
Floyd \ ' an<l e r MeC'r ....................................................... ... Full Bark 
Gcrril W esselink ........................................................ Q11 a rl e r Hnck 
Sa111 Srh11L.. ........................................... ........................ Lrfl Guard 
Gerri l \' ;111der St oep ........................................................ S11 hhli Lu le 
ll e nry Knrver ............................... __ ............................... S11hst ilute 
Marion Pe nni ngs ....................................................... : ..... S11 hs lilule 
Be rl \'er SleeJ.?: ................................ ................................ Subs lilule 
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1Vt:J. 
Our First Foot-Ball Game 
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In the p.ring, of the year nin e teen twenty, th e re . med 
to b e a d esire, among th e Academy boy. , to play b aseball. 
At almost ve r y practice, a large numbe r of boys would com 
out to display th e ir abiliti es as ba. eball playe r.. Th e res ult 
of som e of our practi ce. we r inte res ting a nd closely scored 
games. 
As most of the schools in thL vicinity d ecided to have 
a track team in t · a d of a baseb a ll team, ~v e we re una bl e to 
play a . many games as we h a d inte ncl ed , a nd we w re unabl 
to sch edul e game. with othe r hig h . chool s . 
Th fir . t two g am es whi ch we played w e re with th 
W es te rn t; nion Coll ege team a nd th e Ora nge ity town team. 
These, of co urse, w r e our up riors, a nd con equ entl y our 
r ecord in b a . eball is not as good a we would like to h ave it. 
Near th e close of th e .·chool y ar, a numbe r of inle r-
class game. we r e played. Th e Se nior class proved to have 
the b st t am. 
Although we ·we re abl e to . ch dul c only four games, th 
"pep" for bas ball r emain ed with th boys until the clo e of 
th e school year. 
Th e following are th e r . pective pos ition of th e mem-
be r of th team : 
Cl a re nee Lubbers (Captain ) ................................................ Pitcher 
H enry Korve r ................... _ ..................... .. ............................ Catcher 
Co rni e Ee rk es ( Manager ) ................................................ First Base 
Floyd \' a nd e r Meer (Ma nage r-Elect) ................. .. ..... Seconcl Base 
Albert \' a n den Berg .......................................................... Short top 
H enry G ro ten h u is ............................................................ 'l'h i rd Base 
Arthur De Krey ............................................................... .Left Field 
Willia n1 Top .. ... ............. , ....................... .................... - .... Cente r Field 
Maria n P ennin gs ............................. .. ............................... Ri ght Fi eld 
I .este r Ku y per ........................................................................ Utility 
im on H eemstra ...................... ........... ..................... ................ Utility 
CHEDULE 
Pl ayed at- N. \\' . C. A. Oppon ents-
Orange City, Io wa ........................ 3 
Orange City, Iowa ........................ 4 
'\\' es te rn nion Coll ege .............. I 5 
Orange ity Town T eam ............ 15 
Hull, Iowa .......................... .......... 9 
Akron, Iow a ................................ 20 
Hull Hi gh chooL ..................... 9 
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Among th e Acad my boy. , enthu s ia. m for trnck has 
nev r bee n grea t in form e r years . inc the y seem d to have 
a greater d e. ire to participa t e in baseball. This y ear, how-
eve r, inte r es t in track is rnore preval nt among th e stude nt 
body. 
Practice ha. alr acly b egun and th e r i. k een compe tition 
among th e boys for pos ition . on th e team. Prosp e cts for a 
" crack" track t am ar xceptionally promi. ing. It is the 
intention to hold inte r-class and inter -socie ty m eets thi . 
. pring and if possibl e . to . ch edul som e m e t. with some 
ne ighboring hio-h . chool.. Th e Acad emy has a number of 
athl ete. who " ·otild b well abl e to compe te wit hth e repre-
. entatives from any oth r school of their cla 
T enni . is a n out-door athl e tic act ivity in which both 
girl . and boys participate . Althouo-h no inte r -. chola tic 
match e. are h ld , th e gam e furnish es a g reat d eal of lively 
nte rta inm e nt for th e s tud ent body each spring. N ithe r 
ba. eb all nor tra ck in a ny way diminish the inte re. t for tennis . 
Th e Acad emy h a a spl endid equipm ent for thi sport. 
Thi. y ear, how eve r , th e inte re. t for te nni. has r ec ived . uch 
a s timulu s, that our quipm ent i. almost in . u:ffici ent. Anoth e r 
court may soon b e r equired. 
In , pite of th a t, w all l1ope that th e pas t pirit for tennis 
may r emain with us in the future . 
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~luumi 
Thal L11 ,\ cacl c my hai> durin g th e thirly- fi1·c y e ars of il s 
cx i-, le ll CC, f11llilled th 1:: purpu;,c fur ll"hiC'h il \\'a;, found ed, i,., 
anq>I ." Jll'Ol' Cn b." ih al11111ni . 1\11 in ~ liluli u n i!-. nol lh ' !-.C ho o l 
lrnl il;, n1 e lltl.>c r ;, a nd ils p :t:-, L r eco rd i ;, ;,c1:: n Ill Lh .: p a;, L 
Ill ' nib ' I'S. 
Th e ." a r 1885 ;,aw Lh e fir;,t graduating c la;,;, and :-.ill cc 
Lh e n 111orc Lhan four hundre d ha1·c gTad11ate d from Lhc;, e hall ' 
of le al'llinµ; . Th e ,\ ~ ad e 111.v s p iril j,, 111 a 11ife;, L ' d in L11 c ;, c and 
11·c a rc proud of \\'h a t 011r \l11mni h·11·e clon e . :iic n1b · r s ha ve 
cnle r ·d all pha.~ '.~ of lif1:: and we find ll1 e 111 e ve n i11 foreign 
eli111 es. S .: vc nly- fi1·e p e r e nl ha1·c conli1111 c d lhe ir course and 
c nlc rcd upon profc:- ;,iona l ]if· , a nd a;, a r c ;,ull o f Lit e found a -
lion ol' Chri:,Li a n prin c iple;, he re rccc iv c tl , thirly - fi1·' p · r cc nl , 
ll'ho have r cc ::: il' e cl f11rlh e r lra ini11 p;. ha1·e e llle r ·d Lh e ~Iini;,Lry 
of Lh c Go ;,p ' l. It is lit e firm e xpe eta li o n lh a l Lhi ,., co n;, ·n·a -
lion nf live ;, fur d c fi11il c se n •ice in Hi ;, Kingclo111 ll"ill c o11Lill11 e 
and il;, funda111 c nla l p11rpo;, e;, b e Lhus e 1·c n m o r .: ;, ignall.1 
rca li :r.ed in Lh ' fulur c . 
Th e Alumni ,\ ;,socialion w a.;, o rg<tni:r. c d in ll1 ' y ear 189 1. 
Th c r · is a ;,piril of broth e rly lol' c that c xi ;, ls b ·Lll' ee n th c 111 
wh •11 e 1•c r a11Cl \\'h e rev e1· th e y chance to m e ·t. E1·c r,r ·" · a r 
a' n1 :u1y a s po;,!>ible, a ss .; ll1ble at the Acad c n1~· during co111 -
111 e nc c 111 ·nt 11· •c k Lo all •11cl Lh ' Annual A.lumni B a nqu e t. H e re 
Lhh :-. pirit of b rolhc1·hood is r e kindl e d and m c lllO I' ." pi c lur " ' 
lh c m bac k in th e o ld day !> h · r e . Thu s l hi !> bond unit e;, th •m 
mo re c lo !'i •]y and 111 o r ·01·e r . each a nnu a l gra duatin g- c la>.s . par-
la kin g of th e !>piril , c nle r" Lh c ra n k;, of Ll1e Al u 11111i . 
Dr. J . De l3c~· ................................................................. l'rC's id r 11 t 
.\1111 a Bo1111 ec ro .1· ................................................... \ "ice l'res iclenl 
Ha lph \ 'a n Z,l'I. ................................................................. Treas ure r 
Hulh J)~· k s~ rn ............................................................. Scc rc lary 
L111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111u1mm•wmm111111111111111111111111111111111111W 
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SO ' NETS 
TWJLIGI-JT Ml SING 
A we behold the evening shadows creep, 
When earth in p;ent leness prepare the re t, 
oothin g peace teals o'er each wearied brea t 
Then ca res of life no on doth lonp;er keep, 
" ' ho, in his heart, fear not what they shall r eap 
Front wh a t he' sown that day; fear not the te t, 
1f he feels God know he hn t h done his best. 
That man can close his e~r es in peaceful sleep. 
Good God in Heaven, Jet such peace JJre,·ail 
"\~' h en for eternal rest we c lose our eves! 
At la t then, when our task on ea rtl; is clone, 
s npwurd to the heav'n our so ul cloth ail 
Forever to be with Thee in the s ki es, 
Thi · life of so rrow o'er, 0 111· prize is won. 
- Nelle De \ ' alois, '21. 
TO LIBERTY 
Ah! now has come the t im e when strife is clone, 
" ' hen we no more do hear Lhe cannon's roar, 
And sheathed the word as in the days of yore. 
Yea, 111any do now think the victory's won, 
And ' tseem · they do not see the monstrous gun 
Of Anarchism, threafning direful war, 
Th an which our land ne'er saw more fierce before; 
Foretold, long day ap;o, by Washington. 
Ilut there the hosts of Bolsheviks draw near, 
"'ith ignorance alli ed in dread a rray. 
Oh man, be brave; and woman, shed no Lear. 
My co untry, be thou firm and strong alway, 
For Liberty shall enterta in no fear. 
And thou, oh hip of ' tate! ni l on, for aye! 
- John Dethmcrs, '21. 
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Th e third month! And till water- wirlin()' , O'ray 
water, which to. ed the poor, weather-beaten , little ves . l to 
aud fro. 
One hundred and two weary, hao-O'ard pas. enge rs of dif-
ferent mi en wer e anxiou .·ly awaiting their journ y's end. 
Tragic-eyed wom en, tern -faced m en , whimpering children , 
shivering girls and boy s, trying to put on the bravado they 
did not feel, w e re aboard. 
But apart from this mote ly crowd was on e, aloft, diffe r-
ent from th e r e t. She wa. a young woman, ha11d ome, clear-
eyed, with an in crutable . mile on h e r lips . he turned to 
he r nearest n e ighbor, a fat pious-faced yo uth , of the age 
when hands and feet are extr emely o-rotesque and the voice 
u11c rtain. 
"A re you not so rry to have left Holland? \V ar fooli . h. 
'Ve are .·earcl1ing for a God, wh en there i none. 
" Hu sh! Th e l\Iayfiow c r carries only tho e people who 
know there i. a God. You are wicked, and wer e we to ca t 
lot , you . urely would be thrown into the . ea like Jonah was , 
and I fea r that yo u wou ld not even be s wallowed by a whale." 
fter so weigh
0
ty a sp eech, H erman turned moodily toward 
the . ea. 
1\frs. Landing gave a hard mocking laugh. 
" 'Vhy didn't I r e main in Holland? But then my hu -
band would go mad. Poo1· John! H e urely is infe ted with 
the di. ease of religion. But n everth eles , I will have so me ad-
venture, and a for John--." he hrugged he r hould e r. 
meaningly. 
udde nly there was a commotion! All turned toward 
lhe prow of the boat. Th e pilot was 
though hi life dep nd ed upon it. l\Iil es 
pale, shaken. 
waving hi . arm . as 
tandis h pas cd the m, 
" W e aw bird ii !" a11d " La nd Ho!" cried the pilot. 
A thrill r a n through v ry being. Ye. , th r it was ! A 
great, gray mass-America, the land of opportunity. 
"It look pretty rough, 1\fartha. Bette r not go-- " 
" Ju . t a you ay," reto rted l\Ir . Landing, p ttishly, lo 
her hu band. 
he turned a way , mutte rin.,. . omethin;:; abo ut chicken-
hearted men. John Landing gazed after hi · wif , and his 
stern -se t face flu shed softly. 
" v\That a little butterfly," he mu sed. "How will s he ever 
adapt he rself to this? I wi . h I were rich ju t for he r. I won-
de r wh y she married me?" 
And h e mig ht w 11 wonder. P eople had talked and mar-
vell d when lartha K endall, th belle of Am. t rdam . ociety, 
had ma rri ed the s il ent moody Landing. But to use l\lr . Land-
ing'. own word. , " John wa diffe rent, and I get o tir cl of 
th everyday routine of affair ." 
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But 1rncl e rn ath a ll thi s friv o lity was a littl e d eep e 1· f ee l-
in g , a nd f a r do11·n i11 h e r h arl , M a rlha L a nding 101• cl li e r 
hu s band. a ll11 o uµ;lt ;, he wa;, probably not awar o f thi ;, facl 
h r;, c lf . 
A fe w minute" lalc 1·. Lll" e nlv m " n. h ad c cl bv Bradfo rd 
a nd L a ndin g- . m a d f o r Lh ;, hore." It ll" a;, g ro ll"in g: du s k wh 11 
tlt e v r •tu rn cd, 11·ca 1· 1· a nd d i;,co u ragc d . 
. That 11i p; hl , Lh e . 11 ;, ual e\'e ni11 g pra y e r" we re o ff e red , a nd 
.\Irs. Landi11p; wa ;, th , 0 11ly 011 ' ll"ho ;, nifl" d ;,o m e wh a l co n-
te mpo11 ;, ly a ;, Lit old mini ;, Lc r ;,a id. " Thy Spirit. oh God halh 
dircc led u;, ltillt ' t'. " 
All r c lir •d for Lh e ni p; hl , bul nol Lo ;, Jee p . Por in ;, Lead 
of th e t--ofl lowing of calll c . \\'as Lh c lon e ly hull"! of Lh c cuyole. 
fn s lead of le ve l. g-rassy pa s l11re!'. , wn;, th e ll"ild , rock,\' land of 
'ap • Cod . E1·c n Lh c fri e ndly m oon sc · n1 ::- d ll"ild a nd p; ha ;, Lly. 
Toward,, 111idnigh l Lh • .\layfloll" c r began Lo ro c k a11d ;, hivc r 
erazil1'. Th e !'. ail s ll"hi c h r c mai11 c d we re s hatte re d . ~.;all 
wal' e~ da;, lt ·d 0 1•e r Lh c ve;,;, •I a nd Lh c loud boo ming d1·011 n cl 
1·c 1',\' oLh c r ;,o und. Thu ;, th e tir ;, t ni g hl p a;,;,ecl. 
Fi1·c ll" ee k ;, s ped b y b efo re a cl e arin g- ll" a;, m a d . T e n 
o 'c lo c k fo und Lit ;,mall co n1pa ny on ;, !t o re, ;, Lre lchin g th _i1· 
w e ar.v limb.~ a fl e r nin e w ee k ;, of :-.c a. 
" Hro lh e r s and ;, is te r !',, le l u;, noll' Lha11k G o el for all Hi " 
bl e .~ f. i11p;:-. ." 
All k11 c lt and rc vc rc 11Lly bull" cd Lh c ir h 2ach. " Oh God." 
conlinu cd Ll1 c 111ini;,Lc r , " ll' c Lha11k Th ee Lhat Thou lt a;, l 
broughl 11 ;, Lo our d c;, LinaLi o n ." 
H e pa11 ;,c tl a 111um c nl, fo r c fl' c <.:L pe rlt a p .;,. and in Lit e di s-
tan ce th e lo ud ca ll"ing of a bird ll'as hea rd . 
" Our falh c r. c 1·e 11 if lo nli c nc;,;, cl 11· II~ in o ur h arls , s till 
th e bird;, a rc ;, ingin p;. ll"hich forcn; r---" 
A ;, !trill ;, crea m rose 0 11 Lh c air. El' e n Lh R e l' re nd Mr. 
D e \\'iLL ope ned hi ;, •y e;, . • \ml Lh c re in Lh ii' 1·en · niicht f. toocl 
a hu ge cra11 c, h e ad tilled ;, id c ll'i ;,c, a11d Lh e b e ati v ey es blink-
ing v · ry k11oll'in g ly at lh ..: pre ach e 1·- a 1·e r)' . u1;b c co111i11g 
tlting for a bird Lo do II' he r ' Lh c Ilonora bl ' D e" ill from Lh c 
N c llt c rla11d ;, was conce rn ed . 
'' Er , he m-ah - y o u 'd bc llc r g o," ;, pullc rcd lhc a b;,c nl-
mi11d ed o ld g~ nll eman. 
A ;, 11ppre ;,.;,cd gigp; le a r o;,e. On ' of Lit e b o y s s lyl,,· poked 
the i11Lrud e r wilh hi i. fo o l , a nd lit e bird , ull rin p; a loud " C'a11 
Caw," fl ' W a way. 
" L e L u;, proceed. lf Lh rea r a ny in lhi -, la11d , who l1a1· 0 
nol y ·L h e ard Thy nam ',oh Lord. g ra11L Lh a l II' m a .r b '--" 
" G11 g p;l c p;o mi gug hirn c huh! " 
1':1· n ·o nc a ro s in di f. nia1·. On of Lh o;,e ;, a1·ag •s Lh ~ y 
ha d h ani 1-. 0 111u c h a b o ut! . 
" Ah. ll' e we re ju 1> L o ff c rin µ; praye r. \Vo 11 ' t you join u ~. 
Mr.-ah- ?" 
" N e 111in he h a," an . , 11"' red Lit e Indi a n, gaz ing ;,Lulidl.1· al 
th e g- roup. 
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Bradford approach cl , and by dint of much gei.t iculating 
and " him hah s," and fearful contortion of th ir faces, the two 
becam e acquainlcd. 
Th e e ncount r with the young Indian 
brought th e whites in clo . e conta t with th 
a fri e ndly tribe of Indian s. 
chief. Oakab na , 
n arby P 0 quols, 
Ofte n the two p opl s came togelh r . Somelimes lhe 
Indians came to the littl e clea1·ing, an I om Lim s th whiles 
..,pent the evening around the hug- camp fir e of Lh c P cquots . 
This parlicular vening. Jak aunders wa1> cno·ag •cl in a 
raLhc r on -s id ed conversation with th chief. 
" You see," h e exp lain ed car fully, " wh e n we sail ed over 
here, lh e . ea h av ·cl , \\' h ca \' ccl. and the captain ord r ed Lh e 
... hip to ' he.w e to'." 
" Huh! Huh! " 
" And ther '. the prcLLic1.t woman h er e." h e co ntinu ed, 
poinlin g to :.\Irs. Landing, who , aero . the fire, \\'a, 1>u rvcyin g 
lir e ccnc with an am used sm il e. 
Th e Indian 's gair.c follo\\'ed, and r est cl fixedly on Lh 
woman 's fac . Th e intc nln ss of the look caused Mrs. Land-
i11g· to rai se h e r eye.· . Shem t hi .· gaze sq ua1· ·1,v , and blus hed 
to lh roots of h r hair . 
It was one e ve ning, wh e n :.\Ir . Lan lin g, in a fit of d espair 
and Ion lin css . had accuf.ccl John of numbe rl c;,s ..,ins, and had 
ended by vowing n e \•c r to coo k anoth _1· thing, that l\1 rs . hoal , 
:.\lartha's n e ig hbor, burst un ce re moniou sly inLo th room. 
" John and H e nry 's s ic k- awful s ic k! 1\n ' ::\Irs. H e n-
ning '::. baby di d ! \n ' tlrcy do ..,ay as Mr. J o hn;,o n '.., dyin g!" 
It was a mise rabl e jumble of \\'O rcl b bul the Landings uncl e r-
;,tood. 
Th e door open ed for a seco nd and the young Indian chi f 
ente 1·ccl. 
" Much big sickness! Go a ll around. All di e !" 
The wom e n b gan to sou. "S hut up , you fool, " flar cl 
Landing. "Ca n 't you sec?" aird h pointed Lo Lhe wom e n. 
Tt was Lh e bC'ginning· of an e picl cm ic which raged a 
n10nlh. Early February found fifly d ead. All arou11d , the 
clearing was marke d by s mall rud e sto nes a nd in almost t: \'e r .v 
honr c \\'<lS a \'acanl pla ·e. 
AL Lh e e nd of lhis Lim e, a praye r lll Ce ling wa;, h Id Lo 
thank God that H e had taken a way the !-.ickne!-.h. To\\'ard ~ 
lhc close of th m ce lin1 .. r, th e Indian c nlc red , walk ed Lo Lh e 
fronL, and withouL furlh ·1· ado. pu;,hcd li re furiou b liLLl c D -
Witt a.~idc. H e rai >.cd his hand for silence . 
" Last night I lar down to sic p. Great pirit con1e to 
me. H e say 'Take pal e fac e squaw, pre lli cst in camp. She 
good omen. If you no Lak e h r, ,·il \\'il l b fall your Lribe. 
Do as s he say .· wh e n you get h e r he re . lf \\'hile), 110 lik e it 
lig-hl ' !" 
\Vith tlr c ... c word;,. h e approached MarLh a Landing. She 
reco il ed in while horor . 
" Oh no! no! " . h e moaned. "Jo hn! " 




Landing ap pro ach d. murd e r in hi s ey es . But D c,Vill 
sprang forward. 
" Think man! " h e caution ed. " Think of ou r reli O" ion. It 
is ever ythin g. h e i. a he re tic. You two a r unequ a lly yo ked. 
God wi s he . to puni sh h r. L e t h r go. m:0 ly you r God i. 
mo re than yo ur wife." 
J ohn L a ndin g s tepp d back. 
" I'd . ac rifi ce even you for 
knows- -" 
" John. you wou ldn ' t- -" 
re li g io ;1 , l\Iarthi e. God 
But th e Indi a n took h e r h a nd . "Com e," h ~ urged g ntly . 
And th two left th e hu t, leaving b hind. the asto ni sh ed peo-
ple, th e ministe r who beli e1•ed h e had don ri ght, a nd tl1 e !>uf-
fering hu sband. 
That ni g h t, Iarth a L a nding loo k d oul of h e r t e nt. a nd 
sa w, far o n th e hor izo n , a grea t lon e ly s tar. But h e r lip. o nl.1· 
curved scornfully . " J ohn '. God h elps about a mu ch a that 
s tar ," sh e pok aloud. 
If he h ad only kn own. For onl y 
a l i ttl cl earing, a ma n gazed at the 
d esp erate }Jain , p1·ayed for h e r to th e 
reviled. 
a f w mil s a way in 
ame s tar , a nd in hi<i 
ame God whom . he 
vVeary day .· follow ed. l\Ir.-. L and in g was wor. hipped a. 
a godd e. . C hi f O a keb ena gave h r th e name of l\Iakusha. 
" which m.ean. ," h e xplain ed , ,,. r avel y " Wildflow e r ." 
Afte r a confe re nce with th e chi ef , o ne day , in which th y 
h ad d cided to h e l1 t h e Iroqu o is root out th e whites, Oaka-
bena turned to th e woman a nd as ked cas ua lly , " You a ll ri g ht, 
l\Iaku. h a?' 
" No. Oh, le t me go back! " 
Great pirit say, 'Tak e he r'." 
" ]3ut it was only a dream! " 
"It w as Grea t Spirit. " 
"And you k ee1 m e h e re just for that? For no other 
r ea on?" 
"r o, l\I aku ·ha," a nd he s mil ed so ftly. 
"B ut do you som e tim s sec yo ur Greal pirit ?" 
" ro, but h e is in t h wind , in th e hut a nd in Lh e big 
tree. . Eve r y wh er e ." 
" ' iVhy do you k ep me for thi s fancy? How can you be-
li eve him if yo u can 't sec him ?" 
" I f el. . Can you see yo ur Gr~at pirit. l\I a ku >. ha ?" 
It was a direc t. though inn ocent qu est io n. a nd l\Irs. Land-
ing could not re ply. All through th e nig ht, s h e tossed on her 
pall t. "Can you see yo ur Great Spirit? Can you sec your 
Great • pirit ?" rang thron~h h :: r bra.in. 
ro, h e co uldn 't! But Lh c fndi a 11 cou ld fee l hi s God. 
a nd he h a.Cl neve r f e lt Lh c God of h e r p opl e. And the bat-
tl e ! ' Veil , sh e 11·as g- lad of that. That horrid D vVitt, and 
a ll Lho. e s e lf-ce n te red boys a nd g irl. ·, a nd piou. wom e n, a nd 
- J o hn ! h e caught he r brea th sh a rpl y. John- J ohn kill ·d! 
But h e, too , h ad di o wned h e r. 
T o wa rd morning, h e f ell into a troubled sl eep. In a 
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d1·eam, he aw th e cl ar i11g ravag d , and John lyirio- pale and 
still . ·Sh e awoke with a start. 
" Oh God , help m e !" Jt was h e r first pray r , and, al-
though ·elf-ce nter ed , wa. utte r ed from the bottom of h e r 
heart. 
he arose and went to O a kabe na. " I forbid yo u to wa r. " 
Thu. th Iroquoi . ,,. nt alon e . 
Late r in th e dav . sh again m et Oakab na. " Your Great 
pirit will b e conqu~red, for . urely our God will h e lp u .· . o 
let me go, chi f ." 
" I could neve r le t you p;o, fakusha. " 
Martha started! Th e ton e of voice s tartl ed he r! 
* * * 
At the end of th e third day cam n e w. . " Iroquois d ead. 
Paleface safe." 
J\Iartha Landing f e lt w ak and dizz.1•. 
helped he r and it mu s t be God. Sh e mu . t g 
Donning h e r cape, . he w nl into th fi e lds. 
o . omething had 
t awa~· to think! 
The n ther wa a God, a nd H e had always h elped th e m 
through difficulti e , and if God would h elp h r- Suddenly 
. he utte re d a hrill cream. Not a doz e n f e t away crouch ed 
a grizzly b ar, ready to . pring ! o this was the e nd:_a whizz ! 
and th e b ear f 11 to th ground, and afte r a f w . pasmodic 
kick . , lay s till. 
i\Ir . L a nding turn ed to . e Oakabena. H e was pale and 
. hake n , even as s h 
" Great Spirit, l\Iaku .· ha ! If he had kill ed you, what 
would I do? " 
Again God had saved h e r! 
Th e n ext day h e approach d th e chi e f . 
" Our Spirit is great r than you1·s. H e sa1·ed us from th e 
1 roquoi . . " 
" Ours was s leepino-, l\Iaku sha." 
But day after day s h ~ told the Indian of h e r God. of His 
str ngth and goodne. ~' of His Jo ,' ing kindn e. sand. t e nde r care. 
1u1d day after day, th e Indian w akened. 
On e ve nin g, a.. s he was ag-ain tellin g him how their God 
had l1 elp ~d them the Indian spo ke udde nl.v , "Go, l\Iakusha ! 
And te ll your Spirit to he lp me!" 
A f e w minut . late r. l\Iar th a Landin g wa lked a lon e 
through the field . Th e . ame nig ht , a tra.gic-ey d Indian 
,, .. 1lked wearil:· und e r the sta r . . thinking in hi s poor, b e wil -
d er ed mind , of th e Great Spirit of th e pal faces, and wond e r-
in o- what mann e r of a~ pirit he might b e . But alwa.1•s through 
the night, came th e vision of .Maku s ha. 
- Johanna. Dyk e ma , ' 21. 
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L pon a fo a min g shore I stood, 
J\nd at 111y feet, t he waves did roll. 
Th e.1r e nt a new thrill throu gh my soul, 
" ' hi ch ma de me wi~h to do so 111 e !('ood. 
A thousand years thus wou ld l stand: 
To see the roll in g of the wave , 
To hea r them beat in ocen 11 cavf' , 
And watc h great rocks becom e as sand. 
Th e sea of life is lik e a flood, 
A ll crushin g ·nen.th i ~s niiA"hty fo rce. 
Jt races like a madd ened ho rse, 
Ancl le<L,·e ·, with death, but littl • good. 
1 a m of it just one sma ll wav e; 
P erhaps it's dashed aga in st the shore, 
Perhap it welled, but is no more; 
Lt's found its place within the grave. 
Birdclla J e Cook, '22 . 
Th e sun ca.· ts its torrid ray . upon th e ea r t h a nd ev ry-
thi np; b a r s wilnesso f th e h eat of th e rlay. Mankind humbl y 
gazes hcav nwarcl and p l'ay . for re li e f. But loo k! On 
th e wes Le r11 h or izo n a n in . ignificant c loud appears. \i\Te be-
ho ld il with indiffe re nce. Th e dislant rumbl e of Lhund r 
startles us! Th e n il i. no s mall c lo ud which pr se n t. it. If 
befo r ~ ou r sigh t bul the e ntire w s t e rn sky i. dark. Tl draws 
n a re r a nd n are r with a l a rmin g t"Lp idity ! oo n th un di -
a ppears and darkness ho ld s . way over the earlh . 
A d ealh-like t i lin e. fo ll o ws; th e n a flash o f lightnin g 
and a peal of t hunder . The n, the moaning of t h di tant wind 
and imm edi ately the sto rm breaks out in a ll it. fur y. The 
b lu sterin g so uthw st wind roars; th e co ntinua l fl as hes of light-
ning illu111in e Lh e darkn es. ; th e earth reve rbe rates with the 
era. hin g of Lhuncl e r a nd a flood of rain pours down from th 
h eavens above. 
Bu t on !.'· for a mom e nt is thi s .· triking tableau b for u . . 
The rain ceas s, t he pealin g of th e thund e r d i s o ut in t he 
di stanc a nd t he . un is aga in r . to r d to i ts thro ne a nd we 
be ho ld wiLlt a we, lh b eautiful rainbow in t h a . t. The drip-
p in g- fo li ap; and Lh e small . tream s trickling over the fi ld 
and hi g-hw ays. a lone bea r witn e .. · of th e storm. 
Th earlh seems rQnew ed and Lh coolin "' breezes re fr e h 
the to rrid aL 111 osph e re . ?\Ian ga;i;cs with awe a nd ad mirat io n at 
t hese wond e rful sce nes a nd r a ]i;i; es Lh e p resence of the Divin e 
Pow e r above Who wrought s uch a wond e r. 
- Gcrrit W e clink '2 1. 
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Every age has its h e ro . ; ev ry n :1 tion it · martyr. . Rome 
had her Ca . ar; Franc , he 1· Tapo leo n; England , h e r rom-
well; Holland, h r ' •Villiam of Oranir . Th e hi . tory of every 
nation is gilded with the d ds of som gr ·tt hero. 
The onward tread of time once more Lrings Lack to our 
minds r cor ]. of the I a.st. In s io·nificanl a . om of th ese 
ve nts may seem Lh ey ar so met im es impre ·i:.ed ve ry d CJ ly 
in Lh e h arts of me n. 
Pil e up to the clouds your majestic column of glory! 
Prai se the de el s of a Napoleon or a D e ll' y ! L t Lh e tongu . 
of tho . e who an sp eak , honor and halloll' the g raves wh re 
.1'o ur brave r po.· . But neve r forg 0 t that great American 
·tate. man , who so nobly fought for th e fr dom and right 
of an oppr .. ed people, who d evo ted himself , nay. more than 
that, who gave hi s life, for th ~ pre: rvation of the nion-a 
man, who.-e d eeds and nam e shall ever remain . acr d in th e 
h arls of th Am rican p ople and whom we shall alll'ay 
prai . e as on of our greatest stat sm n- Abraham Lin oln. 
Th e twelfth of F e brnar.1• se ms to American. a day of 
fond remembrance. It carries the imagination back to a loll'l~r 
cabin. in th e back-woods of Ke ntucky, where th day then 
dawn ed that u h c red in the man whos lif was to b on of 
. e lf-sacrific and d e votion. Lincoln was born in the mo. t 
humbl e walk. of life but hi s coming has meant much to Am e r-
ica. Hi . coming saved the United States and prcse rv cl our 
grandeur and honor by .-ubdueing th e sec ss ion. Hi s comino· 
meanl the supremacy of th id ea and th proof of it Lo th 
world. one for all, that al I m e n , rich or poor, high or low, 
bound or fr e, ar equal in the .~ ight of God, and have in th e 
United States, equality of opportunities wh th r in r e ligiou. 
or political institutions. 
His youth we pas. 01· r. It was but a school , whe r , with 
hi s mother and the Bibl e a . school ma. t r . , h e was taught that 
nobility and d ci ion of character and those g rand idea Lhat 
lat r exerted . uch an inA11 nc upon our countr~' · 
\Ve see Lincoln, as a young man. in variou, profes. ion . ; 
at one tim e a pilot of a A at-boat; ao-ain a surveyor · and late r 
d efe nding a poor innoc nt ~· outh in a s mall cou ntry court-
room. But all these things pr par d him for th e futur rul r-
ship when h e must cast aside the multitucl of discordant 
coun . el and cl 0 p nd upon his own judgm ent. A t xt-book 
could not solv the prob] ms of frontier lif , n e ith r Lhos con-
fronting him when Ii was pr sidcnt. In bolh cases preced e nt 
was waiting· originality was d manded. 
In 18 61 came the Rcpu bl ican conv n ti on and th con-
qu nt el ction of Lincoln , followed closely Ly the Great 
Civil \Var. ·what a trial it was for thi. man. But wa. h 
discouraged, or did he give up? Never! A fronti e rsman 
do s not s urre nd e r . During this p e1·iod we are best able to 
. ee Lh nob] characteristics of the great Am rican. H e wa. 
heart aml so ul for th e cause of th e Union but always he 




treated h o th fri e nd and foe a like and hi. d · ed s w r :11 ways 
fai r and honorable. H e re ll" e . ec him bending o'er th e cot of 
a wounded friend an d late r h vi . its th e b .cls id e of a dying 
foe , comfo r ting him with kind, soo thing word. . Now w s 
him in hi . priva t r oom, hi s tear-sta in ed face turned heav n-
wa rd , kn eelin g in hum b l n e .. befo re God, \\·hil e . ob. of an-
g ui sh a nd so rroll" sh a ke hi s manl y br ast. \Vi th aw a nd ad-
miration \\' b hold him on the fi e ld of G tt:v bu rg. Th e 
audie n ce had appla11ded loudly as Ed ll" a rd Ever e tt fini sh ed 
hi s s peech . But wh e n th e tall , ungainly figure of Lincoln 
a ri s s, not a . ou nd . exc pt for a 1·ipple of ]a ug ht r h e r e and 
the re, is h eard . H e . p ak. a f w word . in a ha rsh but emo-
t io na l vo ice a nd th e n sits doll"n. Not a so und is h eard in th 
a udi e nc and no o ne attempt. to applaud him . But was hi -; 
sp ech a failure? No! Today it is found amon g th e great 
speech es of Lh e ll"Orld a nd th rough i t we s e t h gra 1~deu r 
a nd nobility of character of t he auth o r. 
Now the ll" a r is over . P eace again h old . way ove r t he 
ear th. But s udde nly the happin . s a nd peac i. marr d by 
on of th e . add st ev nt. in ou r hi sto r y . Pre. ide nt Lin coln 
in th h ou r of Yictory , ha. be n laid low by t h e h a nd of the 
murderou s a . sass in. Th dawn of v i cto r~' a nd p eace >va. at 
h and . The U nion had been saved . S he was ente rin g th e port 
am idst th r .1 01 ing of the p eopl e; but- th e captain li es d ead 
upon th e d eck . 
" Th .·hip i. a n ch o r cl safe and . ound, 
Its voyage clo. e el a nd done, 
F rom fearfu l trip. the victo r ship 
Comes in ll"ith ouject won : 
Exu l t oh sh o re . . and ring, oh bell s! 
But I. with mournful tr ad, 
\Valk t h d eck whe r ~ my captain li e. , 
Fall e n, cold a nd d ead." 
"'' hat a . ad cl imax to t he g rea t v ictor.v . Th e re joicing is 
ove r . Sadnc .. and . o rroll" i. in e \· ry hea rt a nd th sorrowing 
masses throughout th whol e world a nx iou . ly a wa it n ws 
from th ~ b dsid e of th e st ri ck n pres id e nt. l\Iany we re the 
p raye rs off r cl for t h e man whom th y re ve r ed a nd loved. 
But in va in . Th e A lmig h ty God h ad rul ed oth e rwi . e a nd be-
fo re many hou r. h a d passed by. Lincoln h ad been call ed to 
hi . h eaven ly h om a bove, fr e el from hi s ca re. a nd . o rroll"s . 
to live in t rn a l p ace and ll"i t h hi s Guide and l\Ia te r . 
Such i. th e hi s tory of Lin co ln ll"h ose d eath caused so rrow 
throughout Lh e ntire world. l s it th n a ll"Onder that ll" C 
SI a k in admiratio n of hi . cl ~ cl . a nd rem embe r the twelfth 
of F ebruary as a g reat event in o ur hi sto r y? How can we 
fa il to speak oth rwi se of a man wh o d evoted him .·e lf . o faith-
fully in peace a nd in wa r to the e r vice of hi . cou nfry and hi s 
God? 
"Ah! matchl ess chi e f! Oh g lor ious d eed s wronght by th y 
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you alone. Oblivion sl1all n ver . hroud your sp l ndor. " Your 
memory shall n ver die. Your nobility of character . hall al-
ways be an exampl e to the coming gen e rations. 
Th e m emory of Abraham Lincoln . hall alway. live in 
our mind. and h~a rts. \ s a tru patriot and g r at .'tatesman, 
he stands among the foremost in our hi . tory and the twelfth 
of February sh all always be on of th g r at m morial days 
in our histo ry, a nd the veneration and r e. pcct paid to the im-
mortal nam e of Lincoln shall always be a proof of our 
progress. - Gerrit ' 'Ve.-. clink, '2 1. 
In a <·ottage by th e sea hore, 
Lived a modest man, Tom Brown, 
\\'ith his wife nncl dog and kitten, 
Lived, but craved for no reno wn . 
l'- Jlfnhle 
To the treasu rv of the hou sehold 
Tom gave littl e; his good wife, much. 
lie ca11µ-ht fish and so111etin1 es sold them; 
' he took washing, ironin g a nd such . 
One <lny Tom was v ry lu cky, 
Cakhing ciuite a mess of fish. 
To the town he hastened quickly, 
For lo se ll hi favorite dish. 
lie received a doll a r twentv 
For his labo r ( ?) of the. morn, 
.\nd thu ha stened to hi good wife, 
\\'h ence the g lad news must be born e. 
!\ow, by cha nce ,that very even in g, 
Son1eone ca 111e to call on him . 
\\'hile he lay in deepest slumbe r, 
Through the kitchen , when-"Kerblim !" 
O'er a chair the man had fallen 
\\'ith his spo il. Th at awful crash, 
(Like the noise of falling tomb-stones) 
\\'oke the hou sehold in a flash. 
Tom awoke with h a ir a-str tching 
Towa rds the ky; his face was pale. 
But his hollle 111ust be protected, 
And in this he ought not fail. 
llut his courage wa. gone elsewhere, 
Ancl his hea rt beat loud and fast. 
"Belter send my wife to rout him," 
Thou ght brave ( ?) T om, "and I ' ll 
come Inst." 
So h e said, "Now I'll stand outside 
·while you chase hi111 from the room, 
As h goe , 1'11 hit him fiercely, 
·with the handl e of thi broom ... 
Nothing daunted, sh obe~· ecl him 
And s ure clid her sha re up right. 
A the robbe r left, she followed 
nd watched ' til l he was out of sight. 
'1'01n was A"One and no one saw hin1, 
or how swiftl~· was hi s flight. 
For, whil e Miss us chased the robber, 
Torn had fled inlo the ni ght. 
No one saw hilll all the next clay, 
But the foll'wing he came b:wk, 
Hungry as a famished wilcl-1mu1 
\Vho of eatin g hacl a kn ack. 
In to thr cottage tepped he slowl y, 
-But no wife was to be seen, 
.'\11 he r belongings a l o 
W t: re as scarce as horses green. 
A note was found upon the table: 
" l' ve gone to 111other's hollle. 
You·re a cownrcl; ~· ou can lil' e here, 
O'er the world, you fain can roam." 
" Let her go then," said Tom fiercely. 
"Let he r go, l'll he alright, 
Entin;.\' Ii h and bake<l potatoes, 
Though in mon ey I'll be tigh~." 
Thus e nds thi sad, yea, sad story 
Of To111 Ilrown a nd hi s rough life. 
I .et the man l'hase out the burglars, 
If he wants to keep hi wife. 
- Marion Pennings, '22. 
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!========= Sp•·:ngL:mc h"d al ~::~·::~·:o B,.:,hLon Co li ege. H !-
was ev ~ ryll'h •re e vid e nt. Jn nal11rc, everylldng blosso m d 
o ut in a ncll' guise of beaul.v. Th e coll i:i;c buildini:i;s lost th ir 
appca rancc of cold marbl whe n now landscaped in Lh e midst 
of ve rdant !-.hrubbcrv. The fri e n<llv s un se ~ mccl to s mil at 
the re-a wake ned fr c
0
shlv -allircd ea r th ll'ith a o·oldcn Jio·ht far 
' • ' l""I l""I 
mo re melloll' Lhan customarily. Each bird ai1d flow e r ancl tree 
sc ::: m cd lo s nd a m ssagc of gladness-of fr s h 1' ilalily to 
all who would l1 ccd Lh ir ager s umm o n . . 
Thi . seaso n u.·11 1·cd in an inordinate h11 . Li e and bu .. tl 
among the !-.Ludcnts. For spr ingtim e bronghl on comm -nce-
mcnt, that long anlicipat cl c 1' nl, ll'hi ch 11·a . 11011· fasl draw-
ing near. In th viciniL.1' of the dorn1ilory could b e Ii al'CI th 
hum of cage r voices. Clolhe. and Lh c commencement guest. 
wcre th e g e neral Lopics. 
Hrig hton was on e of Lhc bcsl old co ll gc . in Lhe cast. 
H e rc 11·cre galhcrcd som of Am ri ca's best blood. Among 
th e sl ud , nb wa . . \I i ia Alcott. a Senio r. prclly . talent d and 
popnlar. ll'ho had come to Lhis . chool four :' ars p1· viously. 
Tl1ough sh came from onl.1' a s mall mid - we. te rn town. she 
lrnd soon b ecome a gen ral favor ite. Thi . wa. haslc n cl con-
si d e rably through Lh e fact that s h e had imm , diatcl:' fallen in -
to Lhc graces of Rosa Yulon. th ri c h st g irl at Lhe school. 
Consequenll.1·, ,\li ca was aclmitt d inlo the h n.rt of Lh socia l 
life :tt the college. 
Alicia's past was a lmo!-.l a mystcr:· th er e. , \Jl kn e w thal 
h r homr was in a small mid- w ste rn town. bul that wa. a . far 
as lheir knowledge of h r affair. wenl. 
In Lrulh. Alicia was the only daughte r of a poor counlry 
doctor's widow. l\Irs . \lcott, upon th dealh of h e r hu . band . 
lavisl1ccl all he r lov upon h r da.up;hl l'. As a r es ult. \licia 
ll'aS spo il ed 11nd se llish. Though poor. i\Irs. Alcott wail d e te r-
mined that h r daughter . houlcl hal' C all the pri1·ileg . of her 
own ,roulh. Thus s he had k nt h 0 r Lo Lhis co ll ege fro111 which 
. h e, h rself h ad g radu ated. 
Upon thi. particular!:' h c ry morning, a group of girls 
at the donnitor,r wc r gathered in one of the m embc 1· 's 1·ooms. 
Th ey lonng d around th e room in a happ:' ci rcl e whil Lhe 
conversation Aew from gown . to th va1·i ous guest. each were 
lo nte l'La.in at th gr at I' nt. 
Jot far from thi . happy Lh rong. in th privacy of her 
ow n room , Ia:' o n figur e who was far from happy. It wa~ 
not customary for Alicia Alcoll to b gloom:', specia ll y nol 
on a dav such as Lhis. Iorcove r, sh wa s 11!.ually t he cenlcr 
of Lhis gay Lhrnng. But toda)· · . om Lhi11g hatl dampened her 
happin c . . 
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mcnt but T dread it! Oh, why can J ll C \ ' 1· h ave what r 
To th e m mon c .1• is n pla~· lhi1i"g . but T--," a nd Alicia 
a sobbing h ap on h r b ed . 
want? 
fe ll in 
A lthough th e 1·oic s of th happy g roup gre w loud er 
'Licia'. g ri e f did n o l s ubsid . 
" T crin not ha Ye 111othc r com e now! Sh e would s poil it 
all. ?\ly fri e nd . woulcl nc v r look at m e if lh c Y saw 1111· shabb1· 
Jilli e ni"oth r ! I mu s t clo something'. l\lolh e ;· m ~· a n s. we ll bu0 t 
sh shall nol com ." and s h e gav h e r pillow a viciou s blow 
lo r eli e 1·e h e 1· f eelin gs . 
Th e imm e diat cans of 'Licia's p;ri ~ f cam in a I tt c r 
rece ived from h e r molh r th a t 111 o rning. l\Ir . . Al eoll longed 
so eage rly to b pr se nt at h e r cLw g ht r' s comm e n e m c nt e x-
ercises- to again liv ' throu g h h e r happy clays Lh r . in m ee t-
ing- h e r old fri e nd s. But 111011 ~ .1 · was s carce al hom e . So l\ fr s. 
Alco ll h egp:ed Alicia lo allow h e r lo mak e lh comm ncc m c nl 
g·own s and wilh th e mon y thu s sav ed. sh e could pay for h r 
far e . l3ul Lhi s plan was nol to Alicia's las Lc . Sh e w:i.s popu -
lar and wc ll -dr ~ s . d , and s e ldom m nlion ed h r hom . E1·c ry-
ho<lv had naturall1· a ss um ed il lo be a . rich a s h e r own. 
~01;. 1'11 coming of h e r moth r would xposc lh e tru e condi -
tion . unlc .. s he d e ni ed h e rs e lf th fashionabl e appare l sh e 
longed for. 
" Th;i.t shoulrl h clo? H r muddled brain could find no 
~ol11tion. Sudd e nly sh e spran g from h r bed with a d e te r-
mined bound. 
" I shall write moth r Lhat T mu s l pos ilivc ly have my 
gown s a s ri ch and a . pre tty as those of Lh c olh r girl s . Th n 
~h e' ll s la.1• hom e ." s h d e clared wilh a wilful Lo s. of he r h c nd . 
I11 th e mid s t of this writing. th e door R w ope n and in 
rush cl Ro . a Yuton . 
"'Lieia d ear , wh r e hav you b een a ll this b eautiful mo1·n -
ing? Sitting lh r e lik e a book- wo rm 01· r your l .. on . ? Com e 
on , hav som fun whil e you may ." 
" But Rosa , I mu 1. t fir s t fini s h thi s 1 llc r . 
~o o n l eave my he rmit' s ce ll a nd j o in y o u. " 
Run a long, I'll 
" Non s ns , only too . oon com es comm c ncc m nt and th e n 
.rou d epart from us. No. w e 're all clamoring for ~· ou. And 
be;,id •s, moth e r is h e re and Ruth '" moth e r ha. al. o com e for 
dinn er. Do com along lik an obrdi c nt child." 
o, r e luctantl.1-. 'Lici a pul a s id h e r le Ltc r and joined lh 
group clown s tair. . A happy chorus gre lc tl h r. 
" Alicia. T wond e red wh 1·c you w e r e . I . c ldom sec you 
and Ro. a out of e a ch oth r 's company " s aid Irs . Yuton; a s 
she g r Le d h r. 
Rosa's m o th e r s m ii cl. 
" Jn s t think," sh ' said 
Browning and I graduate d 
again a.t th e old . chool. 
a .. h pres n tcd h r fri e nd " Jan e 
111 Lh c sam year and he r we m c l 
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"Yes. Rosa. we hav e not s en each oth r for some tim 
spoke 1\1 rs. Browning. 
Th ~ e ld e rly ladies soo n fell in!·o a r minisc nt conversa-
ti on. 
" Do you r c memb r, Jan e . our good Limes he r b efo1· 
commencement? " 
"Y s, and that time that Alic Grny and Tom-- By the 
way, Jan , whateve r did beco me of lice ?" qucri d ·1\lrs. 
Browning. 
Alicia's heart grew cold for Alice Gray was h e r moth r. 
Would th y recogniz e some resemblance b tween theni? he 
glanc d n n ·ou . ly around but all w e re too inte nt on the con · 
v rsat ion to perc ive he r agitation . 
1\lr . . Yuton wa. a n. wering. 
"I don 't r eme mbe r in d etail bnt T know s h nrn.rri ed . ome 
poor country doctor. You know, Alice was always rath er 
ha. ty and I . uppo. e h marri d him without consid ring hi s 
m eans." 
"Poor d ear, sh e wa. so pretty and popular-I can hard!~· 
imagin e that a. h er fate. \Vhy, s he might hav mal'l'ie I the 
rich est man at school if h e had chosen to do . o !" 
" Oh well , Alice alwa~1 •• had a fooli h notion to marry for 
lov e and now . e how it work ed," . ighed Ir . . Yuton. "And 
late r T heard that sh e wa. left a widow-b s id s, that he r 
daughte r wa. a very se lf-c nte red , h ad-. trong child. And 
of course, Alic was working h e r fingers thin for he r. " 
Luckil.1r for Alicia, the conversation end d h r with the 
so unding of the dinner gong. Sh felt numb and cold. H 1· 
mothe r pr tty and popular? H r poor, kind littl e mother? 
And . he had been a .·ham ed of h er! Th e n too came th real-
ization of he r own selfishne . . . 
Excusing he rs If, Alicia we nt s lowly upstairs . Thing:, 
had a ne w a . pect for h e r. V\Thy, oh why! h a d sh b n . o 
blind befo re-why so selfi . h? h ~ 1·ealiY. ed, aghast, that she 
did not 1·en know he r mother-th . e old fri e nd s r eally kn e w 
h e r- kn e w the pr tty, popular being who wa . h e r moth e r. 
With a bound , . h e se iz ed h e r former Jett r. 
" Ro. a, d ear," she murmured g rat fully , ' 'I'll b ete rnally 
thankful for th fact that you brought m e down.· tair this 
morning! " 
Th en Alicia b ecran an w Jett r , one that would bring joy 
to h e r moth er 's h eart. \Vhat if h e r comm ence ment gown · 
were le. s fashionable? vVhat was it in compari on with learn-
ing to know h r own d e lightful mothe r- to make amends for 
he r grievous wrong. of the I a t? 
" Th e re, muvvy ," sh e sighed as . h e . ealed the letter, 
"this is a n ew daughte r yo u ' r coming to s e oTaduate, and 
mother, a nd mother, I . hall be far proud r of my mother 
than you can ver be of your d aughter!" 
ell e D e Valois, '21. 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Our a.dve rti e rs hav e don e th e ir p a rt to 
mak e thi. Cullino·s a s ucce, s . The r efore , le t 
u s do our part by g iving th e m our p a tronage 
in the sam e ge ne rou s measure . 
I 




If I would ma rry the moth e r of a g irl a nd m v father would 111arry 
the g irl, 1 would be my own grandfath e r. 
Given: 
I ma rri cl the moth er o f the girl; 111 y fa th e r married th e girl. 
To prove that: 1 a m my ow n grandfath er. 
l'roof: 
My fath er is hu band of the g irl (Gi ven ). 
Th e g irl is my moth e r ( H y p. ) 
llut th e moth er of my mot~ler i my grandmother (Ax io111) . 
Or the moth e r of the g irl is 111y grandmother (S ub ti t uti on) . 
(Because the g irl is my moth er ). 
llut I ma rried the moth e r of the girl (Given). 
1 am th e hu ba nd of th e mother of th e g irl ( ubstitution ) . 
l am th e hu ba nd of my grandmoth e r. 
l a m m y own g randfath e r. Q. E. D . 
Miss Muil enbe rg : " P a r e ' Ma ry milks the cow'." 
l'ete r \ 'a n Ess: "Cow is a pronoun a nd stands for Mary ." 
Miss M. : "\Vhat do yo u mean, 'stands for Ma ry' ?" 
P ete r: "How co uld Ma ry milk the cow if it did not stand for her '" 
Conductor: "Tickets!" 
Johanna Kaminga gave he r ticket. 
New boy : "Chewin g gum!" 
K a mm: "Never! You can take my ti cket but no t my chewin g guru ." 
John D .: " \ ·\ ' hat did your father say when yo u aid that my lO\'C 
\I as like a broad a nd gu ·hin g river?" 
Ma rie: "H e said, 'D a in it'." 
Dick Pal s (watchin g the footbal l game): "Look a t 'em in that 111utl! 
H o w a re they ever go in g to get clea n ?" 
Co rni e Hube rts : ''~' h at do yo u think th e ·c rub tea m's for~ " 
Prof . Siegers: ''~'hat is a wat~?" 
Miss Dy ke : "Somethin g you pu t in yo ur ea r when yo u h;l\'e an 
ta rache." 
Algebra of d e nti st r~•-Extracting the root. 
Dvkshoorn did not lik e the look s of a do!! ba rrin g hi · wa~'. 
"it's all right," said Punt, " don 't ,vou kn ow the proverb, 'l3arkin1t 
dogs neve r bite'?" 
"Oh yes," said Dy keshoorn, " l know the prove rb; ~' OU know the prov-
e rb; but the dog- does he know the pro ve rb ?' 
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~lher would 111arry 
rried the girl. 
Phone 9 Phone 10 
(Axio111). 
011 bsti t u lion). The Pure Food Grocery 
titulion). 
Q. E. D. SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS ON THE PLAN OF 
for Marv." 
'?" . 
t stand for h er~" 
Quality 
Quick Service and 
y chewing gu111." 
Moderate Prices 
aid that 111y love 
If not acquainted with the goodness of 0. C. RUSKS get a 
e111 in that 11111<1 ! 
a111's for :" package from your dealer at once. They are 
the BEST in their class. 
rn ~011 ha" e an 
Eerkes Vandermaaten Co. 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA 
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17. ls ie DP \ ' ri es: " J l :l\' e ~ · ou ha ir-ne ls?" 
C ler ic ''Yes." 
Elsi e: ' ' l nYisihle ~,. 
Clerk: "Yes." 
1..: Jsic: " I .et m e sec one.'' 
' ' I ran lc ll ~· ou," sa id Prof. Siegers, "ho' ' 111urh waler runs O\'Cr 
~ia garn F a ll s , lo a q11art." 
HJ low 11111ch ?" a ·kcd l'e ~c. 
"Two pinls ," was l he re pl.v. 
Fann.v: 
Sophi;i: 
"\i'h ;,l is nite r lhan a hrnkc11 cln1111 ," 
" I don ' l know.'' 
Fanny: "Nothin g. I t can't be heal." 
\\' ess: "~o .~:ou know anything aho11l ca rpentry'" 
"Sure,,' sa id I op. 
\\' ess : "l)o you know how lo 111akc a ' \ 'ene tian Blincl'~ " 
HSurc," was lhe rcpl,v. 
\\ 'ebs : " llow wou ld """ <lo Urn '. "' 
Bill: "l would pok e. 111 y finge r in h is eye." 
l luhb.'' : ' ' Did yo11 no lice th e lady who pa ssed '" 
.Joffer : "The one with l11 e gm~· hat, wh ile fea th er, the red vdYel 
rnses, mauve j nr kct, lh e ntink furs a11cl th e laven d e r spats~" 
1 l ubhv: " YC's ." 
J o ff 1:: "Nol Pa rlicularly." 
Prof. \ ' isser: "\\' ha '. are \'OU late for '"' 
GrnyC'P: 'For sc hool, s i1-.." 
1i. s Aeilts: "\\' h y oup:ht C harl es I. to lrnv 
s lake rnlher lhan cl cra pila lion ~,. 
<'ho. e n b11rn!np: al the 
\ 'a n Ess: "Berause a !iol stake (steak) is a lwa~· s preferable lo 
a cold <:hop." 
Bert Schut: " \\' ha '. is the mos t d ea dl y 
I l11hhY: " ,\ ,·ialion po i on ." 
Berl: '' I low 11111ch does it take lo ki ll 




"' I wanl a hnir cttt:' 
'"Anv particular way ~' 
"OtrJ• 
poiso n~" 
'1 person ,,. 
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GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR SERVICE 
Established 1 7 Years 
Three Departments 
Jewelry Repairing Optical 
A large a ort d stock of good J ewel1·y and kindr d lines. 
A w 11 equipp d R pair D epa rtm ent that giYes you se rvi 
An extensiv e tock of lc nse. and mountings and an Optical 
Parlor quipped to giv you prompt and rcliabl . e rvice. 
E. H. Carey Jewelry Co. 
Jewelers and Diai!nond Merchant: 
Establi. heel in 1903. Inco rporated in 19H. 
Main Street LeMars, Iowa 
Grocery and Bakery 
111111111mu11111111111111111111111N-W-O-A 
Fruits and Candies 
Cigars and Tobaccos 
Soda Fountain in Connection 
Van Vliet & Mulder 
Orange City, Iowa 
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Wh eth r you choose you r 
new shoe now or lat r it 
will b e pl easant to know we 
feature only the a on'. 
favo r d fa. hion . . 
' Vh e n in L eMars call at 
our store at !)16 ixth str eet, 




J err y B randts 
Correct in e ve ry detail i 
the m rchandi e w e offer. 
S a. onable n ds are car -
full y con . id e r ed and . elec-
tion made accordino·ly. 
Extend to u. an opporlun-




Percy S. B randts 
Base Ball Headquarters 
Jerry's Place 
For Lunches, Short Orders, Ice Cream, Soft Drinks 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Yours for Service, 
BRANDTS BROTHERS, Proprietors. 
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II en ry Klo ck 




\\'. W . 1yer~ 
W. H. (B ill ) nyder 
Ship Us-Get Your Returns-And Smile 
HEFNER BROS. & KLOEK 
Li'Ve Stock Commission Merchants 
Office Phones: 
Auto 422 
Il II 1561 
300-302 Exchange Building 
I think I'll join the navy 
And try a sai lor lo be. 
I think it'll make 111 a s in ger; 
Ifs so ea y to reach hi gh ( ) ca. 
Pel r De Groot: ''I want a chicken." 
B11tchcr: "Do vou wanl fL pullet?" 






SIOUX CITY. IOWA 
Prof. \ ' i ser: "I heard a noi e ven· late 11 hen you came in ." 
Ka1111n: "\Vas it niA"ht fallinA" ?" 
Prof.: "No, it was day breaking." 
lloffs: " \\' hnt 111 .. kcs l he men give dian10ncl rings?" 
Prof. Siegers: "The wont n." 
" 'ow then, my boy," sa id lhe captafo to Hubby, "you have a 
tl•uµ-h battle befor )'Ou. Fight lik a hero 'ti ll your powder is gone; 
then run. I'm a little lame, o I 'll start now." 
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Ed. D. Walter, President P. B. Unthank, Secretary 
'l'. J. Kirby, \ ' ice President nnd Manager 
OUR WORK WINS 
Business 
Any Bank Lee Financial Reference: Reference: Any Customer 
lncorpoa ted, Iowa 
Lee Live Stock 
Commission Company 
Co-operative Shipments a Specialty 
Buyers and Sellers of Live Stock Exclusively on Commission 
Ca ttle Department: 
T. J. Kirby, B. E .Maun, R. T. 
Ilog Departm ent: 
onclon W . JI. Fitzge rald, Roy Frank111an 
Sheep Department: 
\\' . B. Jones 
Office: 











g ive you." 
Sopl1.: 












Any B ank 
Commission 
n1enl: 
'.I' Fm nk1111111 
e 'ccrclary I ~ 
I 
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Au tomobile A ccessories Tire A ccesso ries 
Orange City Motor Co. 
AUTOMOBILES 
TRACTORS, TRUCKS AND 
REFRIGERATOR MACHINES 
"Through Honesty and 
Ser vice We Grow" 
Phone 360 Orange City, Iowa 
Mis· A ilts: " \\' he re is Jerusa lem ?'' 
Arend \\' as ink: "Somewhere in 13ethlehcm." 
Sam Jacobs : "I 
Miss Muilenherg: 
l( ive you." 
don't t hink I ought to get zero on this pa per." 
" I don't e ith er; but that' · the I owe t I cou ld 
Soph.: "Everyone in ou r fam il y is some kincl of an a ninrnl. 
1other' a clea r; baby is 111other's li ttle lamb; 1'111 lhe kid, anti tlad's the 
goat.' ' 
Dooks and teachers we adore 
On exam. day, and not befo1·e. 
Exa111 are past, both are requited, 
Teachers forgotten, books a re sl ighted. 
H eem y: " Ilow was the show la t night?" 
Dy key: "Hotten; 111y foot n1enl to sleep and I envied it." 
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The Store of Ready-to-wear Clothes 
For Men, Women and Children 
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Miss Muil enbe rg : a me the two most importnnt part· of a 
~en l e nee .. , 
Nelso n l-i: raa i: "Beginnin g a n cl encl." 
John D . : " Mav I call al th e hou e thi 
Ma ri e : "Certainl y, but don 't forget my 
evenin g?" 
moth er turns th e li ght out 
I ro111ptly a t ten o'clock." 
,John D.: "That' · kincl of he r . I ' ll be t he re pl'On1ptl y at fiv e min-
ules to ten." 
Prof. Vis e r: " " ' he re can I fincl the book, 'Man, Rule r of the 
\\' oriel'?" 
Mis S iegers : 'In the fi ct ion depa rtm ent." 
" V\'e s ie," sa id Florence, " I fear yo u a re for gett in g me.' ' 
G e rrit: "Yes, F lo rence, l have be<'n for ge ttin g yo u these last few 
n1onths." 
Lili a n: 
JI I n: 
" Did vou e \· r see a mos!]uito weep ?" 
"No, but did yo u eve r see a moth ball (bawl )?" 
Prof . Sieg rs ( in ph_,·s ic ·) : 
yo u'll have eve rything in a nut 
" ow get th ese rnl es in yo ur head a nd 
hell." 
J-leemi e, thinkin g to enliven t he party, sl a ted, with a wat ch in his 
hand, that h e would prese nt a box of cand y to the la dy that made 
t he homeliest face within t hree minute. The tim e ex pired, H eemi e 
an no unced the winner. 
" But," prote tecl the la dy, "go away with it ! I wa n't playing." 
P te : " " ' ake up! \~' h at's that noise?" 
llubby : " J\w, lny clown a nd go to Jeep! It' only lhe becl tickin g." 
Timid 
ll lllll S t be 
N ell: 
nr1n." 
Il enj a min: " Nell, I aw a fellow with a wood en leg today. 
fierce to ha ,·e a wo oden leg." 
" ()h, 1 don't know. lt can' t be as bad as hav in g a wooden 
G eo rge Mu ysk n : " \\'h at is you r favorite wild game?" 
Krey : "Footba ll." 
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Phone 46 Phone 46 
]. ]. VAN EIZINGA 
Orange City, Iowa 
Dealer in 
Building 8vf aterial 
Of Every Description 
Coal and Coke 
POSTS, FENCING AND TILE 
Ev l'vthi110-
• 0 , ually K ept in a Lumb r Yard 
Our AIM 1s 
Good Goods-Prompt Service-Right Prices 
TRY US 
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Mi s Mu 
Sloepie: 
Pete r 01 
Lliat angel a 
Eliiabeth 
n1en." 
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A. De Bey and Son 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Fully Equipped X-Ray Laboratory 
Orange City, Iowa 
Yours Electrically 




Silent!~', one by one, 
In the record of the teachers 
Bio om the li ttle zeros, 
The forget- 111e-nots of the Freshmen. 
Sionx Center 
Rena \. D. Kooi: "Stout people, they say, are rare ly guilty of 
crime or desertion." 
Nel lie Fab r: "Ye , you s e it' s so difficulL for them to stoop to 






....................................................... ... .... .. Emerald 
....... ................................................. Illarney tone 
.................................................... ........ Grind- tone 
.................................. ..... ..................... Ton1b-stone 
Miss Muilenberg: "W hi ch of Shakespeare's plays have yo u reacl ?" 
Stoepie : " I' ve reacl 'Mncbeth' and 'W ha t I Know About Nothing'." 
Peter De Jager (in hi story): "The a rtist whose paintings show 
that angel are all wo111en ce rtainly didn't know women." 
Elir.abeth Mouw: "That is perhap true. It may be he only knew 
n1en." 
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Th e old r liable Bank of Northwestern Iowa, the 
olde t bank in the county, has tood as a . ynonym 
for afety and r eliability in Sioux County . ince be-
fore most of it. pr . nt citizens were born. It ha 
h lped many a man to g ta . ucccs. ful . tart in life 
and hope to h 11 many more. 
From th b o·innin<r, we b li v d that a banking 
bu . in ess, to b p rman cntly succ ss ful , mu s t b e of 
benefit to the ma n on th other s ide of the railing, 
and uch has b en our con . tant policy. 
\¥ e aim alway. to b e helpful to every cu tom r 
and we ar cl eply gratifi ed b y the appreciation of 
thi effort shown by our continually increa. ing 
bu . in e . . 
Bank of Northwestern Iowa 
M. D. GIBBS, Cashier G. W. PITTS, Vice P resident 
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We ~lso I Ho•P<n, 
i ,\ Freshnw I A ;;~1E; 
~ lo it el ~ A ,Junior-~ ancl th1 
• , \ enior-1 in a lit 
~ Mis A ~ keg of whi I b>ek:~;~;'.~'. 
.-.Ii
i Poot ( w 
only got one 
J\fo,·ie J\ i a long to se 
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J. J. ENGLES 
'TAILORING 
Orange~~City, Iowa 
The Menz "Ease" Shoes 
-Are m ad e of the fin e. t of 1 athe r - carefull y selected so 
they will give yo u xtra wear. On e p air will convince you 
that l\Ie nz "Ease" Shoe at ou1· tore are th e ho e. y ou will 
alway w a nt. 
" e ~lso handl e the U. S. rubber foot-wear for me n a nd boy., 
famou for th ir quality . old by 
HENRY STUIT, Shoe Repairer 
Hospers, Iowa Send in Your Broken Shoes 
RECIPES 
Freshman-Take a few clrops of wate r, add to It a small a mount of 
s kimm ed milk a ncl freeze the mi xtu re until it turns a deep g reen. 
Se rve pa rin gly. ( In preparation, whip frequ ently a nd do not 
a ll ow to boil over). 
A op homore- T a ke a Freshman, adcl a little mo re fr e hn ss a nd leave 
to it elf. 
Junior- T ake a So phomor , a dd a little class pep, heap of yells 
a nd t hen beat. 
J\ e ni o r- T ake lhe bet of the Junio r ·, a dd a littl e knowledge, pour 
in a littl e p p, a nd place in a con picuous position. 
Miss Aeilt : " Th e Indi a ns sold Manhatta n Island in 1610 for a 
keg of whi key." 
Pete r D e Groot : " Yes, a nd now some citizen want to trade it 
back aga in." 
P rof. Yisse r: "A n a utomobile is a menace to reli gion ." 
Pete \V ess : 'Diel yo u buy a eco ncl hand car ?" 
Punt (when he Im el pink eye) . "Can I get in for half price? I' ve 
onl y go t one eye." 
Mov ie Mun: " o, you'll ha Ye lo pay do ubl e. It takes yo u twice 
as lon g t o see th e how." 
Barbe r: " Do yo u want a ha ir cut?" 
,John Geels: ".r o, I want them a ll cut." 
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THE CLASS OF 1921 
Over the ve rd ant Freshman Class, 
The Academy Senior stands : 
The en ior, busy body i he, 
With books in both hi hand ; 
By his brains, not by the trength 
He a ll respect demands. 
of arms, 
His ha ir, by t udy, white and lon g, 
Hi face i never tan, 
lli brain grows dry o'er questions high, 
H e learn what'er he can. 
ncl looks the whole world in the face, 
For he owe 1110 t every man. 
The children going up to bed, 
Look in at the open door; 
They love to see a thinking man, 
\\' hen he cons his Les ons o'er. 
And catch the glitter of hi s eye, 
As he lea rn of one thing more. 
Toiling, rejoicing, sorrow in g, 
Onward through life h e goe ; 
Each even in g, ee ome task begun, 
Each morning sees its close. 
Something atten1pted, omethin g clone, 
Tow a rel each em ste r's close. 
Th a nk , thanks to thee, worthy Senior, 
For the les on thou has t taught, 
Thu a t the dreary de k of life 
Our fortune 111ust be wrought; 
Thus in the lonel y study shaped 
Each worthy deed and thou •ht. 
When father slipped upon the ice, 
llecau e he cou ld not stand, 
I l e saw the g lo rious sta rs and stripes; 
1 saw my father-land! 
Miss Muil enbe rg : 'Give me three ten es of the word dead." 
Poplmt: "Dead, died, buried.'' 
A TRICK WITH FIGURES 
ti111es 8, plus 1, eq ual s 9 
12 time 
' 
plus 2, eq ual 98 
123 times 8, plus 3 eq ual s 9 7 
1231i times 8, plus 4, eq ual s 9876 
12345 times pl us 5, eq ual s 98765 
123 ~ 5(i plu · Ci, quals 9 7651t 
1231i 5G7 plu 7, equals 9876543 
123·i 5678 plus 8, eq ual s 9 765432 
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Hatley & \ 
Attorne· 
Estates P robated, , 
Income Tax Re 
All Legal P 
All Litigation Pro 
0 ff ice First Fino 




'\Te carry n co1r 
Wil on Bro. · 
J. P. , mitl 
Porlis llro . H a 
Brighton·. Jeepi 
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Hatley & Van De Steeg 
Attorneys at Law 
Estates Probated, Abstrac ts Examined, 
Income T ax Re~urns, Wills, and 
All Legal Pap11rs Dra wn. 
J\11 Litigation Promptl y A ttenclecl lo. 
Office Fir t Floor in ourt Jiou S!' 
Phone 72 O range City, Iowa 
When 1n Le Mars 
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 
'.Ve carry a co111plete line of 
·\\'il so n Bros. Fu rni hin g-s 
J. P. mith Shoes 
Po rti s Bros. Ilats and Caps 
Brighto n's S leep in g Garment 
Ed. V. Pri ce & Co. Hi gh Grade Custom 
Made Clothing 
GEARKE & BRODIE 
Who's Your Tailor 




Ice Cream m Season 
All Kinds of Soft Drinks 
Phone 82 
Wm. M. Clagg & Co. 
LEMARS, IOWA 
Dealers in 
Hides, Pelts, Furs Wool 
;:tnd Junk 
Yo u furni sh th e hide and we will 
ma ke ~' Ou a ni ce robe or coat from 
yo ur own hides. \\' rite for prices on 
any thing you have to ell. 
Our Motto is : "The most money for 
yo ur •ood " Give u a tria l a nd be 
condnced. 
Telephone No. 254 
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VAN'S CAFE 
Eat, D rin k a nd Be Merry 
A Large Assortment of 
PIE, CANDY, ICE CREAM, SODA, GUM, 
POP, CIGARS, TOBACCO, LUNCHES 
Our Motto-"The Best Is None Too Good" 
W e A ppreciate Y o u r P a t ron age 
To The Faculty 
The Students 
and 'The Public 
WHO HELPED TO MAKE THIS AN UAL A S CESS. 
WE ALWAY' APPRE IATE YOUR BU INESS 
AND WE THANK YO 
THE LYRIC 
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A FUTURE SECURE 
Your future is secure provided yo u have formed th e h abit of sav-
in g part of what you earn. Your winte r of li fe nee<l not be fill ed with 
wo rry regardin g th e source of supply of food, clothing, ancl other ne-
cessities if, rluring t he sprin g tim e of life, you practice sav in g. 
·w hen you a re earnin g is t he ti111 e to be sav in g and providin g for 
okl age, which is being faced by tho usands who have no means of sup-
port. ·wo uld it not be much 111ore satisfyin g to know t hat yo u had 
tH:Cumul nted a neat sum in t he bank? 
IF YOU WANT TO ST ART SOMETHING 
ST ART A BANK ACCOUNT 
THE AL TON SA VIN GS BANK 
(A Bank for All the People) 
ALTON, IOWA 
F. M. SLAGLE 
Dealer m 
Lumber) Coal and 
Phone 22, Call ;2 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA 
Cement 
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The Safest Man lS the Man who 
has a Bank Account 
\~Th e n y o n es tab li >; h you rs elf with a g ood bank, 
y ou f eel secure a nd yo ur mind is a t p eace . Banks 
h a ve b een t h e m ean s of rnakin g more succe.~sf ul 
m e n t ha n coll eg es . \ i\fh en y ou grow old a s nug sum 
in th e b a nk is an ins uran ce poli cy a g ainst h a rd tim es 
and h a rd work. Beg in to save wh en you are 
youn g . Our Savings Department will h elp yo u 
s ta rt. Th e ti·m e-trie d and most r e lia ble b a nk is the 
one to do y ou r bu s in ds with. In jud g ing a b a nk , 
a l ways r e me mbe r t h a t capital and s urplu s gives se-
curity to t he d epo s itor . Ou r motto fo r t hirty-five 
years h as b ee n "Safety First." 
Northwestern State Bank 
of Orange City 
Capital and Surplus 
$125,000.00 
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l\I iss I 
.Jolin ' 
M iss J\ . : 
Gee ls : 
F<1 rn1 e 
look a t it ' ' 
Bert \ 
Il.e1·. E 
11 1;111 s li o11ld 
1'1111 t : 
111 aste rs."' 
Helen : 
S;i cli e : 
H elen : 
th ey ha'CI in 
Bert Sci 
o u t w inding 
l'rof.: 
13 e rt: 
Martina: 
Be r t : " ' 
M iirtina : 
b age ;ind ha rl 
Miss \" an 
11 nd co 111pose , 
Sa 111: "A< 
ho rse is liitchf 
ca use it co nn e 
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Miss Ae ilts: " ' 1\'hat state ha s two capita ls?" 
,John Geels: "New J e rsey .' ' 
Miss A.: " lncl eecl! And \\;hat are they ?" 
Gccb: "Capita l 'N' a nd cap ital 'J'." 
Fanner: "I h ear t here's a nice fat pig for sale here. Can I look 
look at it ?" 
Bert \ ' . D. N.: "O h father, here's a nrnn who wants to see you." 
Rev. E nµ:e lsman: "In what pa rt of the Bible is it taught that a 
111an shoulcl have onl y o ne wife?" 
l'unt : " l g uess it's t he part that says no man can serve two 
masters." 
H elen: 
Sadi e : 
H ele n: 
they hacl in 
"Poor Lester is so unfortunate." 
"How's that?" 
" In the last track meet, he broke one of the best r eco rd s 
the s~ate." 
B e rt Schut: Is it trne that this clock will go fourteen hours with-
ont winding"" 
Prof.: " Yes.'' 
Bert: " H ow long will it go if it is wound then?" 
The Fresh111an differs from most things, 
No matte r where he's fonncl. 
He's like the frog that croaks a. ncl sings, 
He's g reen the whole ~'ear 'ro und . 
- ------
Martinn: "Di el \ 'O U ever hen r of a rah hit bark~" 
Bert: , .. Wh.'-, rnbhits don't bark ." 
Martina: ''Tha t's funny. So mebody told 111c that rabbits cat cab-
bnge ;i rHl bark." 
Miss \ 'an Zanten : "Sa111, will you t ell 111 e wha.t a co njun ction is, 
nncl co mpose a sentence containing i ~ "" 
Sam: "A c·on,iunction is a wo rd connecting anythin g, s uch as, 'Th e 
horse is hi tched to t he fence by a halter.' Halter is a co njunctio n be-
cause it connects the horse ancl the fence." 
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Edison Phonographs 
Drugs and Sundries 
Nyals and A. D. S. Goods 
H. Lubbers Pharmacy 
Prescription Druggist 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA 
Eastman Kodaks 
Stationery and Fine Candies 
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COME ON, LET'S BOOST FOR THE 
NORTHWESTERN CLASSICAL ACADEMY! 
Come On Let's Ship 
CATTLE HOGS SHEEP 
to 
RICE BROTHERS 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
Stock Yards, Sioux City 
Ample pen room. 
High class yardmen. 
Sal esm e n of recognized a bilily. 
A member of the firm at the head of each d epartm ent. 
No shipment too la rge-non e too sm all for us to h andle . 
Consign your cattle, hogs and sheep to 
us, an d we will show yon r es ults. 
WRITE US! PHONE US! SHIP US! 
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CJifts 'That Last Hansen-Kaun 
If you want that kind m Hardware Company 
JEWELRY Furnace, Plumbing and 
Tin Work 
See 
L. K. Burket New Phone 121 
THE AL TON JEWELER 
LeMars, Iowa 
C. E. HAAN 
THE OPAL STORE 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Smoked Meats 
Give Us a Trial 
Phone 370 Phone 370 
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Mn.l' io n was t ellin !-i He nri e:te how h e h n.cl been attl'acted to h er. ',,,.'',,,''_',,'=,,;. 
"Yo u we J' e a lovely Aow e l' nnd l w11s tt bee; 1 wa s n 111 0 11 se a n<l yo u 
wc l' e a p iece of c heese." 
A n cl t he n Marion wo ncl e l' e<l w h,v s h e left the roo111. 
X-Ray of healthy 
foot in Educator. 
Avoido all foot 
trou blea . No 
reason for corns, 
ingrowing nails, 
etc. And gives 
body restfulness. 
Let your next pair of shoes be 
EDUCATOR 
SHOES 
Complete line always on hand and 
fitted on your feet by a grod-
uated practopodist. 
DE COOK & BRINK 
EV ANS & JONES 
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 
Glasses ~ Fitted by a Registered Optometrist 
Qua lity Goods at Moderate Prices 
LEMARS, IOWA 
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DR. W. R. MEIER 
Dental Surgeon 
Phone 235 Orange City, Iowa 
Marie: " Is V\' ess fond of 
Nell: "I should think so. 
agrees with him ." 
an argument?" 
Why, he won't even eat a nythin g that 
Grotenhuis once, in a flt of a nger, thrust his head under a traction 
rolle r . The stucl ents and teachers were suprised to find how the mis-
hap had broadened Grotie's mind. 
Miss Aeil~s: 
Ben .Jen sen: 
"What is the hardest part in History?" 
"The Old Stone Age, of co urse !" 
More Wear and Style 
for the Boys 
\ 
That's what HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Clothes for boys will do for you. As good as 
gold; all wool, careful tailoring. They cost 
"le,qs b ecause they wear longer. 
The newest models always on hand. 
Satisfaction or money back. 
Cooper Clothing Company 
LEMARS, IOWA 
l 
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M. Rhynsburger & Son 
Clothing) Furnishings 
and Shoes 
' i\Th e n y ou com e to th is sto r e for yo ur spring 
clothing, you ' ll find pri ces cl o wn to wh e re t h ey 
sh o uld be . Ycn1'll find real st yl e a11d lit, fabr ics of 
pure virg in 11· 001, t h e mos t durable wea ves, fin est 
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"Where truth dwells 
Dwells confidence." 
Furniture Company 
Sales for 1920 
Over One Quarter Million Dollars 
Our goal for 1921 will no~ be measured by dollars alone. 





ORANGE CITY ALTON SHELDON ROCK VALLEY 









C . Hospers 
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PRINTING-
and Binding of the Cullings 
was executed in the Mechan-
ical Departments of the - - -
VERSTEGEN PRINTING CO. 
4th and Court Streets., Sioux City, Iowa 
Areml Wassink was trying to go throu gh a small hole ill the fence. 
Bert Miedema (watchin g): "W hy don't you try to go through 
sideways?" 
·wassink: " l ain·t got no sideways." 
Mogel: "( just got fired as com 111issary." 
Sam Dykstra: "What for~·· 
Moget: "For good." 
I used to think I knew l kn ew, 
But now I mu st co nfess 
The more 1 know I know 
I know I know the less. 
C. Hospers C.. G. Hospers 
C. HOSPERS & SON 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA 
w· e buy the following goods direct from th e factory and do 
not pay a middleman 's profit: 
l\lunsing Union Suits fo-r Men, 'i\Tom en and C hildren; Lee 
Union-Alls for l\l e n and Boys; Beau Brummel Shirts for 1\Ie n 
and Boys; l\lina T aylor Hou se· Dresses and Aprons for Ladies 
and Misses; Polluk Silk a nd Cotton ' i\T aists and Ladies ' Dress 
Skirts and Iron Clad Ho siery. 
C. Hospers & Son 
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Heated and Electric Lighted Bus Line between Orange City and Alto~ 
We mee t the followin g Chicago, Minneap :i li s & Om a ha trains a nd immedi a tely after 
arrival of trains, return to H a wkeye Hote l a t Orange City, Iowa. 
Nor lhbound-
No. 6 .. 
Bus leaves H aw keye H ote l 
Ot·nn ge City, to meet train s 
7 :55 A. M. 
Trains Due at Al ton 
8 :25 A. M. 
No. L ..... . . ...... .... .. l 2 :55 P . M .. . .. .. ....... ............... ....... 12 :55 P. M . 
No. 10 .......... . . ........ ...... 11 :25 P. M. .. ..................... ........ ... 11 :55 P. M. 
SouLhbound-
No. 9 ... ........ ........... . .......... ....... ....... .. 5 :25 A. M .. .. 
No. 13. .. ... .............. . ........ .... 9 :15 A . M. 
No. G.. . ......... ... .... ...... ........ 3 :40 P . M .... . 
N o. 3.... . ............................ ... 5 :40 P. M. 
.. .... .... .. 5 :55 A. M. 
.. .. 9 : ~5 A. M. 
.. ........... .4 :20 P . M. 
.. 6 :1 0 P . M. 
V./e meet N os. 9 a nd 10 dai ly : and a ll o ther tra ins d aily except Sundays. 
F a r e, one way, 50:: Phone 307, O range City, Iowa 
BOLAND & DUVEN, Proprietors 
A. Van Pelt & Co. 
DODGE BROS. MOTOR VEHICLES 
SERVICE ST A TION 
U. S. L. Battery Service Station 
Mobile Oils and Greases 
TH E PHOTOGRA PHS IN THIS ANNUAL 
"WERE MADE AT 
GASPAR'S STUDIO 
Lemars, Iowa 
Yours for Bette r Photog raph s 
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Our School Sleuth Scents II C~arette 




1n this Annual 
were made by 
Hammersmith-Kortmeyer Co. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Get Our Special Proposition on Your Annual 
-
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J\Herfoorb 
Th e fi rst volu111 e of t he Cullin gs, publish ecl last year, 
was uncl eniabl y a success. So, encouraged by t he hearty 
reception of t ha t prev iou s vo lum e, th e work on th e Yolurne 
II of th e Cu llin gs began with acld e<l zest. 
Th e staff was selected by th e student body in th e sprin g 
of 1920. ·with t he beginnin g of thi s school year, work 
could thu s im111 ediately beg in on the Ann ual. 
B efor e we ca n a llow t hi s book to go to press, the staff 
wi shes to thank a ll t hose who have a id ed in th e publica:ion 
of t hi s volu111e. 
v\le wioh to t hank th e facu lty and t he student body for 
t he ir hearty co-operation in our efforts. All t he faculty 
have eontributed, b11t we wish espec iall y to thank Miss Muil-
cnberg for her assistan ce. 
Th e staff a lso des ires to t ha nk a ll th e bus in ess men 
who have kindl .v co ntributed financial suppor~ by their a d-
vertiselll ents . Thi s is a n esse ntial factor in th e publi cation 
of this \'Olu 111 e. It will be ve r~' profitable fo r ~' CHI to r eacl 
all th e aclvert is in g annou ncements. vVe heartil y reco mmend 
t he ir patJ'Onage to all our readers. 
Ancl so, as a fin a l word we des ire to thank all who h ave 
made possibl e th e p ublicat ion of the CuJJings of 1921. Also, 
we wi sh to exte nd greet in gs to all! 
Now go, littl e hook upon yo ur way, 
Pl ease say th e words we fain wo uld sny 
To t hose who hold t h is school so cl ea r, 
Give ~h em a 111 essage of good C' heer . 
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